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Death toll 
In attack 
rises to 28
Sv A lv  Mohmoud 
The A isoclo ttd  Press

MANAMA, Bahrain — A crippled 
U.S. warship headed toward port 
today after an Iraqi missile attock 
killed at least n  men and Injured II  
others In the deadliest assault on a 
ship In the Iran-Iraq war.

The attack on the USS Stark 
Sunday night near Qatar was the 
first on an American warship in the 
nearly T-year-old Iran-Iraq war. 
The previous highest death toll in 
the so-called "tanker war" was 10.

U.S. soc ia ls  in Washington said 
the Surk was hit by at least one and 
possibly two French-made Bxocet 
missiles fired by Iraqi waittlanes in 
"a  case of mistaken Identity." The 
State Department issued a strong 
protest.

Quit-based marine salvage exec
utives said two missiles punched 
gaping holes in the ship's port side 
and started a fire that destroyed 
electronic gear. They said the ship 
started nraving toward Bahrain 
this morning under its own power.

In Its first statement on the 
attack. Iraq said )bday President 
Saddam Russeinthad ordered a 
"serious investigation" to deter
mine if theCtea^ air force was 
responsible.

__ ^  ~neWr intentionally
attack any target in the gulf unless 
it was an Iranian target. It this 
attack was indeed carried out by 
Iraqi warplanes, then it would have 
been a result contusion by the 
pilots," aq/snidentified Iraqi For-

rign ministry spokesman told the 
official Iraqi News Agency.

The spokesman urged U.S. offi
cials to exercise patience until the 
investigation was completed and 
insisted Iraq would "publicly an
nounce the results of the investiga
tion and apologise with sorrow" If 
its air force was behind the attack.

In Washington, WMte House 
spokesman Dan Howard said Iraqi 
ambassador Nisar Hamdotm "a l
ready has expressed great regret 
that the incident has occurred." He 
said the Iraqis "haven't accepted 
responsibility as yet. They have 
suggested an im m olate investiga
tion involving the U.S."

Howard added; "There is nothing 
to change our original assessment 
that it was inadvertent."

Iran made no comment on the 
attack.

Iran and Iraq have attacked 
hundreds of ships in the gulf in an 
effort to c r ii^ e  each other's 
oil-dependent economies. The U.S. 
Navy patrols the gulf in an effort to 
protect American shirring.

'Ilie Lond^-based Ship
ping InteHigence Unit reported an 
Iranian gunboat struck the Liber
ian comntercial vessel, the Golar 
Robin, today as it sailed toward the 
Saudi AraMan-Kuwaiti Khafji oil 
field. Marine salvage executives 
said a fire broke out aboard the 
llS,M7-ton tanker aRer the 12; t l  
p.m. (5;lta.m .BDT) attack.There 
was no word on casualties or
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John My«rB, an instructor at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, shows junior high 
students how to X-ray a broken arm. 
Jenny Horvith, center, of Bennet Junior 
High School, and Casey Forrant of 
Vernon Center Middle School watch

Vernon Middle School "patient” Tracy 
Linders during their visit to the hospital 
on Career Day. The hospital auxiliary 
and the volunteer department co
sponsored the event on Friday.

Weaker dollar will fuel inflation, experts say
Declining greenback will help U.S. m anufacturers out of slump

By MtorHn Crutslneer 
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON -  The U.S. econ
omy will see signiRcantly higher 
inflation this year because of a 
weaker dollar, but the falling 
greenback will finally begin to liR 
the fortunes of American manufac
turers, leading economisU pre
dicted today.

H ie National Association of Busi
ness Economists said its latest 
survey of member sentiment found 
more opUmIkm Uiat the country 
will be able to avoid a recession 
through IMS.

The economisU, who work for 
some of the nation's largest corpo
rations, forecast stronger growth 
this year, a lower tradedeficitanda 
dediniiM federal budget deficit. 
But they said these favorable

economic developments would be 
offset somewhat by a pickup in 
inflation.

Consumer prices, which posted a 
t.t percent rise last year, the lowest 
increase in two decades, will dimb 
4.3 percent in IM7, the economisU 
forecast. This prediction was more 
pessImisUc than a survey Just three 
months ago that forecast a 3.8 
percent price rise for this year.

Even with the less-favorable 
inflation prospecU, the economisU 
sUll were optimisUc that the 
recovery from the lMl-82 recession 
will continue for at least the next 
two years.

The analysU forecast the econ
omy, as measured by the gross 
national product, will expand this 
year and next at annual rates of 2.8 
percent, up from the 2.5 percent 
GNP growth turned in during IM8.

More than half the economists, 57 
percent, believe the current expan
sion will last through 1M8, com
pared with only 48 percent who 
were that optimistic in the previous 
survey.

While the Reagan administration 
is forecasting no downturn through 
IM l, the private economists ate not 
that optimistic.

"Virtually all of the business 
analysts look for a downturn to 
occur within the next five years," 
said Jerry L. Jordan, president of 
the association. "Ninety percent of 
the economisU think a recession 
will betf n by the end of 1888."

The Reagan administration, led 
by Treasury Secretary James A. 
Baker III, b^an  in 1885 pursuing a 
policy of puiAing the value of the 
dollar lower in ordet> to limit 
imporu and make American goods

more competitive on overseas 
markets.

The new survey indicated this 
strategy was finally beginning to 
pay off, with one-fourth of the 
economisU reporting higher export 
sales by their companies in the past 
three months, up from Just 8 
percent in a November survey.

And 55 percent of the economisU 
in manufacturing firms reported 
rising demand, both domestically 
and internationally, for their 
products.

"These were the highest shares 
reported since the middle of 1884. 
when the economy shifted into a 
pattern of lower economic growth.'' 
said Jordan, who is chief economist 
for First IntersUte Bancorp of Los 
Angeles.

Some critics have charged that 
the administration's strategy could

Super store draws officials, shoppers

&

Shopp«r« wltb 0B7t» Hn« up bofor* tb«
n«sv H«Mll«n<l food wBfwbouM opMMd
Ht door* Saturday. TVt* 81,00Q>aquar*-

foot atora off Tolland Ttimpika is 
Haardand's biggaat stora in tba atata.

Bv Jofm Kirch 
H trald Htr>ertcr

Manchester residents have 
anoHier grocery store to shop in. 
and Heartland officials are hc^ng 
they will do Just that.

Heartland opened its largest 
store in Connecticut Saturday 
nwming in an •1,888-square-fOot 
bttlldfng ofMVklland Turnpike. Just 
a hew Mocks hrom the J.C. Penny 
Catalog Distribution Center.

The opening tndwded a ribbon- 
cuttiiM ceremony ^  Mayor Bar
bara B. Weinberg. 'Town Matuger 
Robert B. Weiss. Police Chief 
Robert Lannon. Miss Connecticut 
and several top exccutivee of 
Purity Supreme Inc. of North 
Billerica. Mass., w 
Heartland.

The nsMiHnoth store is ahnnost 
twice the sineof Manchester's other 
super supermarkeu. and sells 
everything Item videocnsiette le- 
cordwe  to cereal and books.

backfire if the dollar drops much 
further. But the economisU were 
much less concerned. Asked what 
should be done if the dollar comes 
under massive downward pressure 
on foreign exchange markets, more 
than 40 percent favored no action at 
all, preferring to allow further 
declines to b ^ t  overseas sales 
even more.

The 228 economisU surveyed said 
they expect the country's trade 
deficit, which hit a record 1168 
billion last year, will shrink to 8135 
billion In 1887. They also were 
optimistic that the federal budget 
deficit, which hit a record 8221 
billion last year, would shrink to 
8170 billion this year.

Several major banks announced 
on Friday another hike In their 
prime business lendiitg rates to 8.25 
percent, the second time In two 
weeks the prime rate has been 
increased. But the economisU 
indicated they, viewed the recent 
increase in interest rates as a 
temporary factor. They predicted 
the prime rate at the end of the year 
will be at 8 percent.

Project 
may need 
2nd vote
By O to rg t Loyng 
Harold Raportar

Manchester’s reuuest for more 
state money to help renovate lU 
sewage treatment Mont kas been 
approved by the state Department 
of Environmental Protection, but a 
second referendum might be neces
sary to collect some of the addi
tional reventae.

The DEP has asked the state 
Bond Commission to give Manches
ter an additional 82,281,800 to help 
cover the anticipated cost of tlie 
project, said Gerald Durant, an 
administrative services officer for 
the DEP. The commission will 
decide Friday whether to approve 
the request.

The town has already bean 
awarded 828.8 million for the worit, 
which is suppoMd to be finished by 
the end of 1088. However, the lowest 
bid received by tlM^uwn last month 
was for 824.8 million. This dNses not 
include engineering, Inspection and 
other cosU, which are expected to 
toUl around 82 million, puMiing the 
toUl price to near 827 million.

But 81.808,200 of the additional 
money vrould be in the form of 
low-interest h>ans, according to 
Durant. That would push the total 
amount being received In low- 
interest loans to Just over 814-8 
million.

A 814.3 million borrowing limit

funding would also Include 84M,800 
in grants. Durant said. The total 
grant would to  813.201,300.

The town had been hoping that 
the additional money would mostly 
be In the form of granu to avoid 
having to call another referendum 
to Increase the borrowing limit.

DEP Director of Water Com
pliance Richard Barlow said today 
the amount given in granU and 
loans was determ ine by the 
project ratio set up for the renova
tion work. He explained that such 
formul as are set up for each project 
being funded with the help of the 
state.

While saying he was not aware of 
any problem concerning the 814.3 
million borrowing limit, he said it is 
unlikely the ration would be 
changed to help Manchester. He 
said the additional funding means 
that there Is less money available 
for other towns waiting to receive 
hinds.

If Manchester has a problem 
receiving the hinds, he said tovm 
officials might have to consider 
holding another referendum to 
increase the limit, Barlow said.

However, Town Manager Robert 
B. Weiss said Qjis morning he 
understood that any additional 
money the town needed would be in 
the form of grants.

Public Works Director George 
Kandra said he was not a ware of the 
specific amount being asked for in 
additional funding, and how that 
broke down in terms of loan and 
grant money. However, he said the 
town plans to bring the project In 
without having to borrow more than 
814.3 million.

Kandra added that the town’s 
consultant for the project has 
recommended that the low bid be 
accepted That was submitted by 
Fred Brunoli h  Sons Inc. of 
Farmington.

TODAY’S HERALD

Dltpul* PMolvwd
A dispute between the town 

administration and Manchester 
Parks and Oemeteries Superin
tendent Robert Harrison over the 
assignment of added responsibili
ties has been resolved, town ofR- 
cials said today. Story on page 18.

No now oofi drink
Illinois Sen. Paul Simon today 

omcialty Johns a newly scrambled 
Democratic presidential fteid. aay- 
i i «  his haw-tte Image is right for 
voters thed o f candidates "slickly 
packaged like aome new soR 
m n k ." Story on page 5. .

Rain Nkoly
Cloudy tonight with a M  percent 

chance o f light rain. Low 48 to 88. 
Partly cloudy Theaday with a Mgh 
of 85 to 78. Details on page 2.
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Rain on Gulf Coast; 
temps drop In North

Rain waa scattered across the 
M idwest and Gulf Coast region 
today while tem peratures were 
unseasonably low across much of 
the North.

Showers and thunderstorms 
spread from  Nevada to the 
central P lains and from  northern 
and central Illinois Into northern 
Indiana and southwest Michigan.

Thunderstorms also ranged

W eath er Trivia
Whal â e cirrus clouds?

'SuizMii Moiaq sXeMie st p »jomm 
IM I  000*02 »A o q »  s o p ^ p e  le  
istxo spno|o sruiiQ siiRsAio ew 

|o p o B o ^ o o  spty>p AdsMw u im

through the Gull Coast region and 
light rain was scattered from  the 
northern P lains into northern 
Michigan^

Cooler weather was m oving 
slow ly from  north to south. 
Early-m orning tem peratures In 
the 40s w ere com mon along the 
northern P ac ific  Coast, across 
the northern Rockies and from  
the northern P lains into northern 
Michigan.

Today's forecast called for 
showers and thunderstorms from  
the G reat Lakes to the central 
Gulf Coast and from  Nevada 
across W yom ing and South Da
kota into Iowa and Missouri; 
thunderstorms scattered from  
F lorida and G eorgia through the 
southern and central Appalach
ians; and rain widespread from  
Montana to northern Michigan.

Highs w ill be in the SOs to 80s 
from  the northern P ac ific  Coast 
across the northern P lains to the 
upper G reat Lakes and from  N ew  
York across New  England; 80s to 

.^.->^T~^99J h T h e  desert Southwest and 
southern Plains; and 70s to 80s 
across most o f the rest o f the 
nation.

Tem peratures around the na
tion a tS a .m . B D T ranged from  41 
degrees at Marquette, Mich., and 
Lim estone, Maine, to 80 at 
Phoenix, A rit.

T o d t y ' i  W M th er p ictu re It  by  V ern on  B eg in , 11, o f  Preeton  
Drive, e  tou rth -greder e t Verp lenok  S ch oo l.

C O N N E C T IC U T  W E A T H E R

Central. Eastern Interior: Tonight, cloudy with a 80 
percent chance of light rain. Low 48 to 80. Tuesday, 
partly cloudy. High 68 to 70.

Southwest Interior: Tonight, cloudy with a 70 
percent citance of light rain. Low around 80. Tuesday, 
partly cloudyr>Jilgh 68 to 70.

West Coastal, East Coastal: Tonight, cloudy with a 
70 percent chance of light rain. Low 80 to 88. Tuesday, 
mostly cloudy. High 60 to 68.

Northwest Hills: Tonight, cloudy with a 40 percent 
chance of light rain. Low 45 to 80. Tuesday, partly 
cloudy. High 65 to 70.

PEOPLE
Tough to start

D evM  Letterm nn says he can 
w ell understand Joan R ivers ' 
problems.

Reports o f her departure as 
host o f F ox  B roadcasting's late 
night com petition tor Johnny 
Carson proves the fra g ile  nature 
of the business, said Letterm an, 
whose is orig inating his late-night 
T V  show from  Las Vegas tonight 
through Thursday.

" I t 's  rea lly  a d ifficu lt thing to 
start a new T V  show from  
sc ra tch ," Letterm an said. " I  was 
rea lly  lucky because NBC kept us 
on the a ir  when we were strug-

8ling and they kept us on two or 
tree  years into it when another 

organisation m ight not have kept 
us on ."

T ickets fo r  Letterm an 's four 
shows w ere  snapped up Im m e
d ia te ly  and a convenience store 
was mobbed when word leaked 
out he was there.

Letterm an likes to take his 
show on the road at least once a 
year. "O u r sta ff spends all year 
laboring In dark rooms In New  
Y ork  C ity ," he said. "T h e  change 
In scenery is good for the crew. 
Th ey  com e out here and gonu ts."

Ptlly't houtt burnt
Rock singer lU m  P e tty 's  Los 

Angeles home sustained an esti
m ated 1888,880 In dam age from  a 
fir e  that also Inlured a house
keeper, authorities say.

Al>out ha lf the dam age from  
Sunday m orning’s blase was to 
the contents, ft re  departm ent 
npikeaman Jim  WHRamaan said. 
He aald the cause o f the Rro had 
not been determ ined.

The houaekeem r was treated 
hgr param edics tor m inor burns 
on her hands, he said. Anetghbor, 
WIHInm Joyce, said P e tty  was

D A V ID  L E T T E R M A N  
. . .  h a rd  t o  start

forced out o f his Encino home but 
W illiam son was unable to con
firm  this.

P etty  Just released the single 
“ Jammin* M e ."  The newest 
release by P etty  and his group, 
the H eartbreakers, is "L e t  Me 
L iv e  f l ’ ve  Had EnoughI."

RMganomlet
MIchnel Rengan, adopted son 

o f President Reagan  and actress 
Jane W ym an, says he knew about 
Reaganom ics long before it be
cam e a household word.

Reagan  told the Nebraska 
Bankers Association on Saturday 
In U n co la  that his m other m ade 
him  f i t  a  lo b  to earn  the m oney 
to r a  M cyc ie  when he was young. 
She wouldn't buy It, telling him  “ I  
build men. t don 't build little  
b oys ," he aald.

" f  ve  lived  under Reaganom ics

T O M  P E T T Y  
. ' .  h o u s b  bu rn s

fo r  4t years. . . .I  m ade It because I 
learned to p lay poker," he said, 
laughing.

Reagan  said also that his father 
“ dedicated his life  to Christ and 
G od " the day aR er being shot. 
Lllm  his father, Reagan said his 
faith is im portant to him.

Reagan said he wants to be 
rem em bered  as a "good  husband, 
good father, and m ost o f  all, a 
good Christian ."

Avalob at concart
Frankie Avaloa and Canale 

Stevens are lined up as hosts o f  a 
m o n th lo n g  c o n c e r t  s e r ie s ,  
"S p r in g  B reak  Reunion," kicking 
o ff F riday  In F ort Lauderdale, 
F la.

" t  think it can be v e ry  succeas- 
ful, an adult spring reualoB ," 
Stevens said  la  w  telephone 
In terview  from  Oallfwnila.

CoMiica Sunplw
e tM h th w a v  avam NssM

Ift  th is  a p s e s ,  s s m p ls s  o t  
n s w  c o m ic s  w i l l  b s  p r lo ts d  
f r o m  R i b s J o  thBS. O twr a im  Is  
t o  a s l  i c s d a r  is w R Io i t  t o  its s f  
c o m ic s ,  o r  t o  o M  c o m ic s  th a t  
w s s f s t h l r t k ln o  a b o u t  r tro p -  
s iR B , a s iM l v o u r  c o m m s o t s  
lo t  E ssH wt s  E d ito r ,  M a m  

E .O . bO R
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W C U tM IO R  C IT ItB N B  
A R E  ONE HUNPRED 
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L t e .

R a f t t f a t l o n  B a l l
m  n u m b er of  h om e rune tW e  M ii fo n  ^  
l a f l i l  w e n d a r in g  I f  th e  b a ll hue been  « t ‘ '  M e ld  
A m i i k t n  b a te b a lle  a re  m ade In  H a it i.  H i e  b a ll  b e ^ f  
a t  n sa lt lbn  e w h . H i la  t in y  core  le  th en  cove red  tw d  
la y e r e  o f  ru bber. T h re e  w ra p p ln g e  o f  300 ya rd a  o f  w o o l 
y a m  an d  on e  w ra p p in g  o f  p o ly co tton  y a m  a re  th en  
w o u n d  a rou n d  th e  rubber. T h is  y a rn  ia cove red  w ith  a 
c o a t  o f  ru b ber cem en t. F in a lly  a c ow h id e  c o v e r  la  sew n  

on  w ith  108 Btitchea.o ^

D O  Y O U  K N O W  -  W h a t N e w  Y o rk  Y a n k e e  h it  61 

h o m e  rune in  a  a ln g le  seaeon?

FRIDAV'B AMiWER -  Thomae Bdleon invented Hi# 
imandetaenl light bulb.

• Knowledge Unlimiied, IM. IMl 

A NtiNpipir Is g«Matlm Pregrsni

The Mincheiter Herald
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May 18,1d87
today f$ Me IMth 
dajfol lUfandtha 
90th day ot(d>dno-

TODAYS MSTORVi On this dsy In 
1880. Ihs votesno Mount 8t. 
sruptsd. dsvsststlnfl a les-squsrs- 
mils srM  snd klHlns at Isasi 80 psople.

TODAYS SmTHOAVSi Prsnk Oapra

(1848)
sie
TODAYS QUOTti "I am Ihs straw that
stirs the drink" — Rsogle Jsekson.

TODAYS MOONi Day be- 
lors last quarter.

TODAYS TRIVIAt Which 
mualoel was not composed by tfai‘ 
adllh Willson? (a) “ Annie Get Yota 
Gun" (b) "The Unsinkabla MoHy 
Brown" (o) "The Music Men"

TODAYS BARiSt Think of 
the garaoe sale you could hold In; 
Washington, with all the hats being 
thrown In the 1888 presidential ring.

It you truly went to penetrete an am-'. 
bassy's defenses, tell two 8-year-oMs 
they're torbitten to enter the buying.

TODAYS TRIYA ANSWIRS: (a) "An
nie Gat Your Gun" was composed by, 
Irving Berlin.

Astrograpli

cfour
^Birthday

Tueaday, May 18, lS8t

Other artists slated Include Jan 
and Dean, Fabian, Del Shannon, 
the M am as and the Papas and 
The Association.

A  two-hour sum m er special o f 
the series has been sold to ilB  
television  stations, said O rsa l 
Q ravttt, producer and president 
ot T e l-A ir  Interests.

"W e 'v e  targeted  the show 
looking tor Am erican  Express 
Gold Card holders In the 30-80age 
grou p ," O ravItt said.

Trumping Moscow
Real estate deve loper DnaaM 

T ram p  says he has been asked by 
the Soviet Union to build a luxury 
hotel In Mosdow.

" I  don 't know the tim ing but 
I 'v e  been talk ing to the people. 
They  are  v e ry  dedicated to doing 
I t ,"  Trum p said In an In terview  
broadcast Sunday on the WABC- 
T V  program  "E yew itn ess  News 
C on ference."

He described the prajoct as " a  
v e ry  large, exclusive h o te l" that 
would “ bring a little  luxury to the 
Soviet U n ion."

"T h e y  wanted Tru m p to do It 
sp ed n ca lly  and t 'm  ve ry  ho
nored ." he said, " t f  you can do It 
In N ew  York , It 's  probably eaxy In 
M oscow ."

First birthday
M eghaaa LaR acca  wasn 't too 

ImpreiMed a t R rst with a party to r 
her R rst birthday, R v t  moatbs 
a fte r  she becam e the youngest 
person a ve r  ta  tm dergo tea r I fv t r  
traaeplante.

“ She w ee kind e l  m ed  e t  Rrat 
because w e woke her up trum ker 
n a p ," eeld  M egkeaiTs lather, 
F ran k  LaRacca, “ Bat once she 
g et a  taate at birthday cake, eke 
wae w ide ew e k e ."

today. Don't Ignore them tor a haxard- 
ous course.
V taao (Aug. tS -tsp i.» )  Don't expect 
co-workers to be exports today at 
something you are leeehing them. Hasp 
In mind how long It look you to laarn. 
L IM A  (iapt. i f o o l .  18) Proleris run
ning smoothly early In the dey could tell 
otf track It they aren't monllorod. Take 
nothing tor granted.
• o o im o  (O at M-Nev. I t )  Even It you 
aren't In complets accord with your 
mats today. It's boat not to dleagrso in 

suppoftlvo.Iront ot others. I to be I
eXjA^AIHui {S0H Mdles; II) Your
ly (smpor and tone ot volee will have mile -----.... ..  ̂ ^

I them, I

Your most ImportenI Interests will be 
edvanced in the year ahead through e 
ohein ot unusual events. Psople or 
souroee you lesti eouni on could be the 
onaa who help you the moat. .
TAimUB (AptA IM dey  18) To mekeX 
your preaenoe lelt today, you may 
wrongly feel Inetined to make some
ohengee In a protect eseodateo already today. It you want to Impreu I 
have going In the right ditaellon. Know the proper example.

re to K>i  ̂ lor romance end you'll eAPRIOOIM (Dee. H-Jan. 18) Bome-
Ihlng you ere Nnandelly mvoWod wtth 
appears to be a bargain In one eanae, 
yet could be costly In a way you haven't 
anticipated.
AQUAMUB (Jan. MM>eb. I I )  It you 
take pains today to treat a certain lamlly 
member the way you treat your pals. It 
will avoid unpleasant reeellons. 
PtBOiB {pA .  tO-Mareb 88) Buccaea 
will not bs denied you today It you are 
prsparad to pul forth a strong tooond 
ettort whan the going gats tough. 
AMBB (Marsh k l-A M I I I )  Strive to 
appradata all the tecels ot ̂ r  Ilia to
day, not lust matartal goods. Be grstalul 
tor your Ismtiy and trtands.

lind It. The Astro-Graph Mstohmakar 
•at Instantly rsvasls which signs art ro- 
msnlleslly parlaot tor you. Msll 18 to 
Mstohmakar, 0/0 this nawspapsr, P.O. 
Box 81488, Olsvsisnd, OH 44101-3488. 
OBMM (May 11-ians H )  Ertands dwil- 
Ing vrith you openly today wltl not sppra- 
dats It n they bdlava you're withholding 
Intormsilon.
OANOM tJima tl-Jaly H )  You should 
bo tortunata today m oaraar-ratatad slt- 
uatlona, but things might not ba too nit
ty lor you aodally.
LkO (iiiiy  M-Aug. I t )  Your common 

IS ana tound ludgmanl wltl Instruct 
as to how to handle a dryou ladallcatalssua

Currant Qnotntiong

“ T h ere 's  been a lot o f heroic 
actions by  the crew , end It's  been 
their prom pt actions that figured 
Into saving the sh ip ." — A 
Pentagon spokesman, Lt. Col. 
A raoM  W lllinm s, re ferrin g  to the 
USS Stark, which was attacked In 
the Pereinn  Quit.

“ R  BO hnppons that It does not 
apply to  m e, but t have never 
done anything thnt encroaches on J r " * " * " " " "  
o r v to la te s lt “ P res ld en tR tagaa , E « O t t n r y  
saying he wne exem pt from  the 
RekiBd nm eadm ent thnt banned 
U,S, nM  to  NIcnratpMn contras.

" H a ' i  not a  klBg and this Is not a 
m onarchy," — Sen. Q eevge M li- 
cheH, D-Mnine, eaytng President

Rengan Is wrong about being 
exem pt from  congressional'res
trictions on aid to N icaraguan 
rebels.

B fR iH  R l w a r

In 1841,-Brsiil, which had Rve 
ships sunk by Axis submarines, 
declared war on Germany and 
Raly.
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N ow  B a t t e a d  N a w s p a p a r

on world peace
When #  students from  Manches

ter High School fa thered  in a fa r p  
classroom Friday afternoon to talk 
about world peace, two cenfNcling 
views e m e r ^ ,  with a iNimher of 
variations wHMn them.

The, discussion was held by 
Laarnpeacc. an Informal eraanica- - 
(Ion o f stiMents. According to 
stutMnt Janidfer Chadburn. who 
helped form (he group, its purpose 
Is to educate atudents about Issues 
concerning world peace.

Friday ’a weekly discussion was 
led tw two BtiHicntg, Mo Morlarty 
and James Ludea. Both disagreed 
with what they feel Is the main 
prem Ite of Learnpeace m em bers— 
that arma limitation points the way 
to peace.

At the start o f his remarks. 
Morlarty said he and Ludea were 
not opponents o f of the group. Both, 
though, said they weren't fond of 
the direction the student group Is 
taking.

Morlarty contended that (he 
people of the Bovlet Union are not 
free (o  Influence their leaders 
totvard peace as Americans are. 
and he traced a history ot what he 
said were Instances of Soviet 
territorial aggreaslons.

One student challenged him, 
asking If (he early treatment of 
American Indians did not amount 
to sim ilar aggression.

Morlarty answered that he did 
not claim  the United States govern
ment Is Infallible. He said Injustices 
against Indians are not representa
tive ot the history of (he United 
States.

He said the Soviet leadership acts

In a  pafanoMI fasMon and aeeha 
territory m  a  iM ana o f protecting 
itaoH,

0 ( i »  student said Ida underatand- 
H if o f  t d a ^  i f  that R w sta  and 
l i ^  tfw  f a « M  Union fn v e  been
CUIIIIIIcnauvs/ Biiuvi mUiCII llfrvHgil*
<Mt M a to if, havfttg lost Si mtiiton 
pei0|4eln World W a rn .

A fter ffie  dtacusalon had been in 
prtafrcM for a wfrilo, studenta 
p T M ^  M orlarty and LtMea tor 
their auggesttona on what would 
prom oti world peace.

"G iv e  ua tha bottom line." aald 
sevaral o f the studenta.

Morlarty said he feels the United 
States m eds to continue building 
nuclear deterrenta, deapHe the fact 
that (he Soviet Union win also 
continue to do so. He said the
pattern has been this; "W e  build, 
they build, we stop, they build.

At various points, other students
asked when the race ahould end.

One student, citing the role of 
O liver North In the Iran-contra 
affa ir as an example, asked what 
would happen If someone pushed 
the button.

W illiam  Howie, the group's 
teacher-odvlier, said therels some 
concern that aome organisation 
other than a goverment could use 
an atom bomb tor blackmail by 
planting It In a large urban area tike 
New York City.

Ludes said the fact that the 
device could be held In a suitcase Is 
an Indication of how difficult It Is to 
verify  compliance with disarma
ment agreements.

One student observed that It Is 
human nature to test limits, some
thing she said begins In childhood. 
Every nation Is "Just a bunch of 
people." she said.

Irish is undecided 
on 8th presidency
By OeorBu Layno 
H era ld  R eporter

Wallace Irish Jr. said this morn
ing he still has not decided whether 
to run tor the presidency of the 
Eighth Utilities District 

trtsh has lo^^ been a political

subdi'
reprott

most ot northern Manchester.

activist In the Eighth District, the 
lltical subdivision that providespol

FirIre  protection and sewer service to

Irish said last week he would 
announce his decision today, but he 
explained this morning that he is 
having a difficult time making a 
decision and hopes to announce tils 
Intentions by week’s end

"A  lot ot things enter Into this." 
Irish sold. For one thing, he said, he 
has bought land outside ot district 
end Is considering a move Into a 
new home there

’tihe land is located otf South Mein 
Street near the Manchester Coun
try Club. In addition, he said his 
Insurance business Is growing end 
requires more time.

On the other 1tand. he said he 
thinks he could garner a lot of 
support were he to run. He has also 
sain he feels he would be an active.

available leader for the Eighth 
District.

Irish has been critical ot Incum
bent President Walter Joyner for 
being out ot town during some 
negotiating sessions between the 
Eighth District and the town of 
Manchester. The two governments 
have been meeting since January to 
reso lve longstanding problems 
over fire protection and sewer 
service.

District D irector Thomas Land
ers announced last week that he 
would seek the presidency. Land
ers. who has also criticised Joyner 
for being out ottown. and Irish have 
taken sim ilar stands on Issues 
attecting the district.

Irish. 40. has said In the past that 
he may not run If Landers were a 
candidate. This morning, though, 
Irish said that It he does not run and 
win this year, It could be his lest 
chance to do so should he move out 
ot the Eighth District.

Joyner could not be reached for 
comment this morning. He has said 
he Is undecided about seeking 
re-election to a fourth one-year 
term.

Homart faces PZC
Developers of the proposed Mall 

at Buckland Hills will face one ot 
their last m ajor hurdles tonight 
when they present their plans to the 
Manchester Planning and Konlng 
Commission.

H ie  commission meets at 7 In (he 
Lincoln Center hearing room.

For more than two years, the 
Homart Development Corp. of 
Chicago has been planning to build 
a mammoth regional shopping 
center In northwestern Manches
ter, saying the alte is Ideal tor a 
mall because ot Its proximity to 
Interstate 14.

The plans, which have changed 
tverai times In the past, show a 

luare-toot mall located on 
luat north or j-84 between

ae
718.800-
08 a c res , ------------ .
Buckland and Slater atreeU

A north access road would be 
built to run from Slater Street west 
to the mall and on to Buckland 
Street, alte plans show. Another 
access road would carry Irattlc to 
the south of the site, starting at 
Buckland Street. Both roads would 
hook up wtth a road that would 
circle the entire mall.

I f Homart's plans are approved, 
the company will need a building 
permit from the town Company 
omdalB say they hope to have the 
permit In hand and begin construc
tion before the end ot June.

Homart. a substdtary of Sears. 
Roebuck A  Co. of Chicago, has 
several anchor tenants forthem atl. 
Including Sears. G. Fox A  Co • 
Steigers. Sage-Alien A  Co and DAL 
Venture Corp

Fortin court date reset
W aller Fortin, 87, o f S3 Bldridge 

S t , was not preaented In Superior 
Court at Mancbeater today on 
ebargea o f custodial Interference In 
the aecond degree and risk ot Injury 
to a minor.

When Fortin was arrested May I t  
on the new ebargea, police i ^ r d a  
Hated today aa the day he would 
appear In court on the charges. A 
cicro at the court aald b it appear
ance has been scheduled tor May 
M

There was contoalon over Far- 
tln'a Rrat appearance In court, too. 
PoUc^locoirdt bad the date set tor 
May 4 .  but bia caae was not listed on

There’s no dearth o f advice on 
bow to Btay out ot the hoapllal, hut 
Grondma's m ay be the Boundeat ot 
all, reports the U S. Department ot 
A g ^ l t o r e  . There la new evidence 
that fish ell can help prevent 
■trokea by reRscInt Wood dotting 
In velna and artertca USDA’a 
Agrtcultoral Rcat arcb  Osnter ad 
ytasa the hwhiaton o t flab o i l— from

— --fc —    —  — — fc— g |^  t^^kwawiaAl
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the docket for that day . A clerk said 
his appearance was scheduled tor 
May 8. On Mav 8. the docket dtdjfst 
bis case, but he had alreddy i 
preaented on M ay 4

Only a tow caaea were scheduled 
on the regular court docket today 
the first day o f the annual meeting 
ot the Oonnjectlcut Bar Association 
in New H a > ^ .

On M ay 4, Fortin pleaded inno
cent In the Manchester court to 
earlier charges lodged by police 
April 18 T h ^  charges tn>^ved 
seven counts o f risk or injury to a 
minor and alx counts or.tM rib - 
degree Bexual assault.

He was ordered to appear June 8 
on the earlier ebargea.

No details o f the Investigation 
have been released by police 
because the Rle baa been ordered 
sealed by the court.

FOrtia ia a tornter town recrea
tion departm ent em ployee, a 
tornter dtrector o f the Maitcbeirter 
Senior ClUsena* Center, and nsore 
recently, a part-ttnto BcboW attend
ance tnveattgator with the Youth 
Servtcea Bureau. He resigned from 
the Youth Servtcea Bureau poet 
alter h it arrest April 18.

■ V - -
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Bumppr to bumppr
il8  car, which is a part raplica of a '32 Ford and part 
naw-fanglad angina. Jaff and Linda Nurmi ot Manehaatar 
tool about in thair Irtka," a raglatarad motor vahlola built 
with a Volktwagan angina, Mora than 1,600 paopla 
attandad tha ahow, which ralatd morathan 12,000 Ibrtha

Things ara crowded Saturday, with 62 care on display, at 
tha car ahow at Ya Olds Spaad A Sport Emporium on East 
Cantar Straat. Clockwiaa from top photo, CIIW Nalaon 
pulls hla stock car out ot a parking spot, aa two frlanda

a n g ln ^ ^ lc h  coats mors than $15,000. Kim Qllbart of ShrintfA Crippled Chlldran’a Hospital In Springflald. 
C o ^ t r y  adda a bit of spit and pollah to hla already Maas, 
gleaming van. Ron Zavaralla of Manehaatar tinkara with
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Budget, capital prefects 
expected to

HABTrOftB (Af> -  TUt p » . 
a ^  |».M MI11M ffate iNidiM f»r 
lW 7-*li expected to e to f f l lw im  
ieneie ttita weeft ekM^mtii id  HW 
intffleR c i ^ a t  ixidget Un diNnet'> 
eoe reed  end. ether hnfMng

fieMe, end the dH^erf^ Demfr
^Ww In wW BvBVIv Wv 
ViQWEiPs IV D9VI Dwell HD̂ IIUIltDII

^ n e ^ i n K ^ M M M  that the needigimdfhamdiw. 
ehw efthe increaeeM aehnd ie t'-  O t MiMlnr, the ej 
14.1 p e rt^e rd W iifflllen  ewer flHs L ^^M fv e  NeaMiffi 
yeer’e bodiet — M anceiied enehie.

Owmeenrte My that wtfh the 
efiW 'i heafthr ecenemy, K M ttme 
te fend pregrenM that here heen

IV W IWŴV VVCn CĤr
ttto d ie t aidtaerKMifeMi^llwen 
at MM f«e l*a idMe ii
fCnVCPUlVG Cv mWn TWMVj , WVCr

....•budget, pmeed In the Ihmee 
lent week efter a elx-fmir delHKe. 
wm be eent to 0«v. Wmfam A. 
O'Neiti. The cepitei bodgef, knetrd 
ee the bend packege beceuee the 
projects will be financed f f ire i#  
the sale of bonds, will be MM fem e 
HeuM after action in file ienaM.

As happened in the ffewe, file 
Republicans are expected lo  pre- 
pose a Mrtes of amendments in the 
Senate that would alter the budget, 
chiefly by cutting Individual pro
grams or specific numbers of new 
state employees.

No OOP proposals were ap
proved In the Democrat-coMrolled

• V  a w B f u  |PS v p a  n a a s a s  m s m

ne|l«cwd hi file past.
U mi state is expecting a  Budget 

IS this year of about HM

The bond imckage is about pin 
milHon higliM than the one pre- 
peaed by fir Neill and represents a M 
percent increaM over the MM-Pf 
capital budget. Republicans are 
also oppOMdto the large Increase In 
the bond package.

For the first time since the laPT 
session began in January, the

!xMotfve and 
LegMtMire AonMatfons OomiMt- 
tee is to take np Mven nominoM
iiuin mv wvtvtwti

Michael f .  He»m  as commis
sioner of nMfMt heaffli, Lary 
Sefarka as eommisshmer of vete
rans' affain, S tm  M, Pitch as a 
member of the P’reedom of fnfor- 
mafion Commission, LMtte Caro- 
thersnas commissioner of environ- 
mental protection, Rebecca g. 
Breed as a member of the Judicfal 
Review Council, Thomas A. Aqulfa 
M a member of the Boswd of 
Covemors for Higher Education, 
and Edward J. Daly Jr. as claims 
commissioner.

TIjd ISS7 session adjourns June i.

Officials issue measles alert
HARTFORD (AP) -  State heaHh 

officials have notified private 
schools, colleges and universities to 
be watchful for signs of measles 
after an outbreak at the Salisbury 
School.

Eight cases of the Illness were 
found among students at the school 
In the northwest section of the state. 
In addition, two dozen students of 
the Ethel Walker School In Sims
bury are being tested for measles. 
Test results are expected by the end 
of the week.

Barry Trostel, director of Im
munization with the state Depart-

meM of Health Services, said the 
outbreak at the SaliMm^ School 
represeMs the largest cluster of 
measles in the state In rcceM years.

A total of nine cases of measles 
were confirmed by state officials 
last year.

"Seeing this many In one school is 
not the norm anymore," Trostel 
said.

He said health officials are also 
following the cases of two Merlden- 
area youngsters, ages 12 months 
and IS months, who have measles- 
like symptoms.

Connecticut in Brief
Dodd prodiett end to eontri old

Sen. Christopher J. Dodd predicts that Congress will vote 
before the end of the year to cut off U.S. aid to the contra rebels 
"to r once and for all."

The rem ark by Dodd, an outspoken opponent of U.S. 
Involvement in Nicaragua, was greeted by enthusiastic applause 
Saturday from about 200 people who came to hear him speak at a 
town meeting in Portland, Ore.

Miriam Linder, the sister of Benjamin Linder, the Portland 
native who died at the hands of contra rebels April 2S, called upon 
Dodd to do something to end the U.S. trade embargo in effect 
against Nicaragua.

"The poverty of Nicaragua Is also a part of U.S. policy," she 
said, adding that the Nicaraguan government needed medical 
and building supplies to "help their revolution."

Dodd, a Connecticut Democrat who if a member of the Foreign 
Affairs Committee, replied that he Was "sympathetic with What 
you're driving at" but cautioned against "lionizing" the leftist 
Sandinistas who are running Nicaragua.

Engineer eaye wall was bowed
BRIDGEPORT — A concrete foundation wall on the 

L’Ambiance Plaza construction project, pressed by tons of 
recently dumped soli, was bowed about four Inches inward, 
according to a structural engineer hired by The Post-Telegram 
newspapers.

Horizontal pressure from the wall could have played a role In 
the collapse of the project April 23 In which 28 workers were 
killed, the engineer, Jam es Rongue of Stamford, said In Sunday's 
editions of The Bridgeport Post.

A four-inch deviation in the wall along the top of the east 
tower’s north foundation wall was detected by Rongue, The Post 
sold.

The bow was measured last week using an optical surveying 
device that sent and received electronic signals through the 
chainlink fence surrounding the closed construction site. The 
Post said. 1

Rongoe, who has designed numerous commercial structures In 
tower Fairfield County, said it Is unclear whether piwssure from 
the wall could have been great enough to trigger thje collapse.

Collapse spurs call for new rules
HARTFORD — State Building Inspector Leo Belval Is calling 

for new rules giving his office the authority to protect evidence at 
building disaster sites.

Capt. David Paige, commander of the state fire marshal 
bureau, said Friday that investigating a building disaster is 
beyond the scope of a building Inspector and the authority 
belongs with the commissioner of public safety.

But Belval says confusion reigned after last month's building 
collapse in Bridgeport and that the building inspector Is best 
suited to protect evidence as to the cause of such accidents.

Some of the debris was removed from the site without being 
identified, while construction records weren’t Impounded for two 
days.

UConn plant to boost minority hiring
8TORR8 — More than 6M women and minority workers are 

going to be hired by the University of Connecticut over the next 
five years, the school has announced.

The university's five-year goal also Includes hiring 18 white 
men In Jobs that have been dominated by women, according to a 
report the school gave Friday to the Commission on Human 
Rights and Opportunities.

The report Is a response to the commission's recent criticism of 
UConn and several other state colleges for falling to meet state 
standards for minority hiring.

At the end of last year 48 percent of UConn's 4,818 employees 
were'white men, 41 percent were white women. Just over 8 
percent were black or Hispanic, and about 8 percent were other 
minorities.

Holtl ttlll In violation, otflelala pay
WINDSOR LOCKS -  Officials ss^ a hotel and a museum In sUII 

have fire safety code vtolatlons despite being warned about them 
In March.

The state fire marshal said Friday that the Remade Airport 
Inn and the New England Air Museum have not taken any 
corrective measures rince the dutlons were Issued.

However the office says R's satlsRed with respeaaes received 
frem the Inn and the museum. The muaaum has submitted a plan 
el correctlena to be made, and the halel baa asked fUr t u r ^  
elarttleatlon of the prohfems.

Two other coms of meMles have 
been confirmed in the Greenwich 
area this moMh.

Trostel said the measles vaccine, 
which Is required by state law of 
students in kindergarten through 
high school, may not protect as 
many as 8 perceM of the population 
from the disease.

"So If one uses a 8 percent failure 
rate, for that size student body at 
SaHsbury, you would be talking 
about 12 students out of 240.” he 
said. "That’s well within our 
range”

APfiMU

A n a l m
Graham Lloyd, 4, of Gorham, Malna, gala a lift intofha air 
whila playing with hla fafhar, Mafh Sforok, oufaida hia 
Saoo, Malna, homa on a raoanf warm day.

Coptlunw 
qtfiiUom 
for diofit

NAUGATUCK fAP) -  FWICC 
were searchiitf for 
neHcvwf to have w
aM*M and cour,sMor Moray

Cipt. WHIImn LoiM Mid 4m  m  
the men was questioned^ S a t ^  
day after the body M Harifid 
S a ^ r s .  88. of Watei^ory ^  
found biiried heneafli^ieavM and 
branches in a wwided section of 
Naugatuck.

The other man was Mso being 
souMt for questioning. Long said.

PWlee believe the two were in 
touch with Sanders shortly before 
his death and told him "they Meded 
his services,” Long said. "H was 
very Important.”

S a n d s ’ wife reported him miss
ing last Wednesday morning ofM  
he foiled to return frono a 
ing session with about 20 cliente at 
the Woodbury church the previous 
Mght, Long said.

A passer-by discovered Aattdttr 
briefcase near Donovan Road in 
Naugatuck about 8 p.m. Friday and 
notified ^ ic e .

Detectives searched the roamfde 
uMIl dark. State police dogs were 
colled in about 8; 30 a.m. Saturday. 
Sanders’ body was found about an 
hour laftfi*.

“Tlwra was just a Ifttla of Ws sWrt 
showing,” Long said. "We would 
have missed It without the dogs.” 

Long said Sanders appeared to 
have died from gunshot woufub to 
the upper torso and head, but police 
were waiting for an autopsy report 
from the chief medical examiner’s 
office with the official cause of 
death.

Grads urged to learn from McKinney
■v T ht Assocloted PrMS

The late U.S. Rep. Stewart B. 
McKinney, R-Conn., was held out 

U.S. Rep. Bruce Morrison, 
D-Conn., as a shining example of 
humanity for more than 880 gra
duating students of Quinnipiac 
College In Hamden, Conn.

Morrison noted Sunday at the 
school’s commencement that peo
ple at the memorial Mrvice for 
McKinney, a millionaire who died 
earlier this month of complications 
from AIDS, remembered him for 
his human achievements rather 
than his financial successes.

"People didn’t talk about his 
wealth, his success in business," 
Morrison gald."People came and 
talked about a very special human 
being who had snared with this 
community and his state and his 
country a very special challenge 
and talent.

"He shared them in a way that 
people were not ashamed to have 
tears In their eyes, weeping for the 
loss, a loss that was both personal 
and national In terms of what he 
had done—a life of public service, a 
life of sacrifice and commitment to 
house the homeless, to remember 
the poor”

QUINNIPIAC AWARDED 72 as
sociate’s degrees. 417 bachelor’s 
degrees, and 30 master’s degrees at 
ceremonies In which honorary

"Poople didn1 talk about hla wealth, hla 
aucoeaa Ih bualneaa,” Morriaon aald. 
"People came and talked about a very 
apeolal human being who had ahared with 
thia community and hla atate and hla country 
a very apeolal challenge and talent."

doctorates were preseMed to Mor
rison and to cartoonist Forrest C. 
"Bud” Sagendorf, the creator of the 
Popeye comic strip, with an honor
ary doctorate of humane letters.
' Graduations were also held Bun- 
day at the University of Hartford, 
Fairfield University and St. Joseph 
College in West Hartford.

U.S. Circuit Judge Jon 0. New
man told 1.280 graduates of the 
University of Hartford In West 
Hartford that they have a special 
duty to uphold the U.S. Constitution 
every day — not Just during Its 
anniversary year.

"Uttimaiely, the principles of the 
Constitution nave meaning only as 
they are championed by the great 
mass of the citizens," Newman 
said. "The Constitution will be 
preserved to the extent the people 
preserve It. protected to the degree 
they protect It, and defended as 
long as they defend It."

Gov. William A. O’Neill was

among five recipients of honorary 
degrees during the school’s S8tn 
annual commencement. About 798 
baccalaureate degrees. 248 mas
ters degrees and 188 associates 
degrees were awartted during the 
outdoor ceremony.

"When free speech Is Impaired, 
when religious liberty is threa
tened. when discrimination Is toler
ated. It Is not enough to await action 
by some court," Newman warned 
the graduates. "Such action may 
not always come.”

THE REV. LAWRENCE A.
Burke. Roman Catholic bishop of 
the Bahamas, urged the more than 
1,888 degree-winners from Fair- 
field to use their education and 
religious background to have a 
positive Influence in the world.

"The legitimate aspirations of 
the peoples of the world will not 
prove to be Illusionary," he told the 
gathering at the small Jesuit

school "The human person must be 
given his or her proper supremacy 
over technology and our economic 
systems,"

Burke, a champion of human 
rights who has worked tirelessly 
with refugees from Haiti, was 
awarded an honorary degree. Also 
awarded were 773 bachelors de
grees, 288 masters degrees and 88 
certificates of advanced study.

St. Joseph, the state's only 
all-women’s undergraduate col
lege. gave honorary degrees to 
child psychiatrist and Pulitzer 
Prize-winning author Robert Coles 
of Harvard University, children’s 
author Madeleine L’Engle, and 
Robert Keesham, television’s Cap
tain Kangaroo.

Sister M. Fellta Keleher. former 
director of the college's School for 
Young Children, which Is celebrat
ing its S8th annlversity, was also 
given an honorary degree.

The School for Young Children 
educates pre-school youngsters at 
their own pace and is a laboratory 
for St. Joseph’s students preparing 
to become teachers.

Coles, In his commencement 
address to the 128 undergraduates 
and 122 graduate students who 
received degrees, called for an end 
to ell forms of corruption.

"There Is scandal In politics, in 
business. In religion. What's wrong 
with this decent end honorable 
country?" Coles said.

Lights, camera... Ifs yearbook time
By Suian Okula 
T h t A stoclattd  P r t t t

NEW HAVEN -  High school 
graduates can flip through their 
yearbooks tor a trip down memory 
lane — or they could slip video 
cassettes Into VCRs and get a blast 
from the past.

A new company formed by Yale 
school of management graduates Is 
getting high school seniors to 
record their football games, 
teachers end classmates for a video 
version of the traditional yearbook.

"When you capture sound and 
motion, you are more able to relive 
the time than you might be able to 
through the print medium," said 
Pamria Lauks, vice president of 
Oruenberg Video Qpoup Inc. " It’s a 
way of capturing memories but 
enhancing whm print Is able to do."

Oruenberg Video, based In New 
York, Is producing Its first test crop 
of video yearbooks this year In II 
high schools In the Midwest and 
Northeast. The 38-mlnute films will 
sell for 148 or ISO, depending upon 
the size of the school.

"Students In high school spend a

K deal of money on memory 
of

books, PI . .
Mid. "High school rings sometimes 
cost $180. Yearbooks cost between 
888 and 848."

products — rings, year- 
iroms, pIctureB,'*  ̂ Laucks

ORUENBERG VIDEO hopes to 
produce video yearbooks this year 
for seven high schools In St. Louis. 
Mo., as well as the Chicago Latin 
School, Buckingham Browne A 
Nichols School In Cambridge. 
Mass., St. Paul’s School In Concord. 
N.H. and the Hopkins Grammar 
School-Day Prospect Hill School In 
New Haven.

Filming began in January.
"It’s a lot of tun," said Hopkins 

senior Michael Hanscom of Mil
ford, who Is doing much of the 
filming tor his school. "You’ll know 
what you sounded like as well as 
what you looked like. You’ll re
member your friends”

The filming looks challenging. 
During a recent taping session, 
Hanscom and student Jason Bow
man had to coax several of their 
classmates to step In front of the 
camera to reminisce about Hop
kins, an exclusive private school. A 
group of three girls giggled their 
way through their memories.

William Coons, an acting and 
filmmaking teacher at Hopkins and 
the adviser to the video yearbook 
project, Mys the school Is not 
investing money In the project. 
Coons Mys Oruenberg Video Is 
paying him a stipend to act as the 
adviser.

•‘I LIRE r m  idea of it," he said. 
“I’m lucky to have students who

are naturally adept at It”
But Coons says he does some of 

the filming himself. He says he Is 
hoping the Hopkins video will 
contain thought, composition and 
symbolism.

"This school Is a lot about 
tradition," Something to capture on 
the videotape, he said.

Laucks agrees. She says that 
each video yearbook should tell a 
story about the school, and that 
students should record with that 
story In mind. The video yearbook 
should be partially scripted, she 
said.

"A series of random shots won’t 
tell a story about your school," she 
said.

As the student camera operators

a film montage of current world 
events and then move to a similar 
montage of school events. Then 
comes a title, and a series of 
segments about the school, Involv-

galned experience this year, "the 
quality of the Image Itself in terms 
of the framing of It and how well the 
colors are balanced and how steady
the camera Is has Improved," she 
said.

Laucks said several companies 
compete with her 17-month-oid 
organization. While many competi
tors send professtonal camera 
teams Into the schools, Gruenberg 
Video trains students to do the 
filming and develop the story line, 
she said.

“WE BEE THIS as a service we 
perform for the school," she said.

A Oruenberg video will start with

Ing academics, student life, fa
culty, sports and student activities. 
At the end will come graduation and 
students remembering their school 
days.

The video yearbook Is not a 
substitute for Its print counterpart, 
Laucks said. Classmates can’t sign 
each other's videos, and a video 
also Is not expected to capture 
every student and every club as the 
print yearbook does, she said.

Laucks said Oruenberg Video 
considers this year a test nin. Not 
all of the 11 schools may end up with 
a video yearbook this summer If the 
film is not useable, she said. The 
company does the final editing of 
the videos.

Next year the company hopes to 
recruit 80 schools, targeting those 
with students from affluent fami
lies. But Laucks said her organiza
tion may eventually bring prices 
down and contact other schools.

As this school year draws to a 
close. Hanscom. who plans to study 
chemical engineering after his 
Hopkins graduation. Is enjoying his 
time behind the camera.

"It’s rewarding. A lot of the kids 
really think It’s great. They look up 
to you," he said.

Martial arts form eases pain of arthritis
FARMINGTON (AP) -  With 

Bttif limbs and gnarled Joints, some 
middle-aged and elderly therapy 
patients at the University of Con
necticut Health Center are unlock-

Twlce a week, occupational ther-

Ing the mysteries of the Orient.
They are studente of t'al chi, an 

ancient Chtneae martial art form 
distinguished by lu  arching, fluid 
moUons and diaphragmatic brea
thing. They are pracUctng t’at chi
nM so muM to am im  Mil 
a n d m M M to n n d j^ M  
criQgliBB pain of arthritis

__________ _ ...u p a t
aplst Kathleen Schaeffer uses her 
lunch hour to talk arthritis patients 
through a routine In a lew, almost 
hypnotic tone.

Her students My the exercise has 
made them more agile and vibrant 

"I know myself I was tired with 
my arthritis all «»*
Simone DuPerry «>*

other forms of wushu, or martial 
arts, daily en masse In public 
squares and parks, placing consid
erable stock In the benefits to body 
and soul of such exercise.

Some books on t’at chi herald It as 
an elixir twr many ailments -  
digestive, cardiac, circulatory and 
respiratory. _ ^

But Schaeffer, who taught t ’al chi 
to cardiac surgery pattbnts In 
Chicago, makes no promises to 
patlenls. She only promotes t’al chi 
as a dlsdpltne suited to the need of

arthrltics to keep Joints Vnd mus
cles moving.

Dr. Arnold Ooldenberg. coordi
nator of rheumatology at St. 
.Francis Hospital and Medical Cen
te r  In Hartford, said as soon as the 
pain and Inflammation of arthritis 
are brought under control with 
drugs, sufferers are encouraged to 
do gentle exercises to keep muscles 
supple.

K r  example, a patient with 
arthritis In the hand might be 
encouraged to make a fist.

VJ1./W 0M  in  I Sinion
V H ip iP I  P & w 0 t9 0  K r  w W m w w  iO L V I iU l l

SAN FRANCTiMiG -  A mutilation ftpUt p o r t^  ill lW»rIii«rtt 
CsdifdriMv fii« <sî e(km of several oommunttief wiif May 
where he is only as idrif «  ̂  hfddGMi M kept eMiwf, m m  

^fleisissay.
"Gw'pMicy Mitfaiits thar H he'd  dfiiidveied or tRMMied, went 

move Mm," Deportment of'fikmeoMWgpiAtmisfrt Ri^wrtGofW 
said  smiifey, dftillninf tOAsetM SfiktwfliyetmomstdLmsreiiM  
Mngiefon and  Ms three arm ed

leMWM or MfiifieftM; of on e m m w m e s  m e  on 
Saturday resMved, a t least tempoierfly. d  dsidloek hetwemi m e 
state and oummuntties leluctant to  oecept him beeavse of m e 
nature of Ms crime.

Sin#«tott, a  Ibritwr m erchant aeam sni,w ascom dctedorieptnf 
iS^yeznr-oid M ary Reft YlMceMiaiidRwcRinfofif her t& m m e  with 
an ax, leavM f her iii a  dKcw t t  M anM iM  

For fiiree weeks, S ingieton 'siuardsptitH tm invariouenioteis 
as Mate officials souMtt e  perm anent parole site.

AM ^&p eomerm P o tU i^s  km^er
WASHfNtiilffiN — Portu iM ae P restdm t M ario Soarea is 

expected to  Outline his countiy 's conceme Over a mfiMcit 
shortfalt in promtMd U.S. aid wveia during meetings thia week 
with President Reagen and other officials.

Soares win meet Tuesday with Secretary of State George F. 
ShuKz after an Oval Office session today with Reagan.

The Utttted State# is provitfing Portugal wHh m  mflRon m aid 
this year ra ther than the I 12S miinon promised a tm r  an 
agreement ensuring the American mfittary access to base 
facilities in the PortugMse-owned Azores Isfaixfo.

PortogM, a NATG member, is one of a number of Mtted 
countries whose aid has been cut back because of budgetary 
constraints.

HMfNirgfi •viiit r«lgfi «f Notre Game
SOUTH BEND, fnd. — The Rev. TheotMre M. Hesburgh 

stepped quietly from center stage at the University of Notre 
Dame, where as president for 38 years he b e lp ^  set the 
standards of Catholic education and the nation’s moral debates.

Hesburgh presided Sunday over Notre Dame’s I42nd 
commencement, his last before retirem ent later this month, and 
closed the ceremonies with a brief blessing; "Godepeed."

“Let us agree we shall never forget one another," be said. 
H arvard university President Derek Bok, the commencement 

speaker, urged the graduates to follow the example of 
Hesburgh’s Hfe.

"F or more than a quarter of a century, Ted Hesburgh has given 
to us all the example of a virtuous m an,” Bok said. "And m ayhis 
success embolden more of os to tollow Ms example."

OoMtz vtetim reeoneldere relueal
NEW YORK — A convicted rapist who refused to testify In the 

attem pted murder trial of subway gunman Bernhard Goetz has 
agreed, under threat of an additional Jail term, to take the 
witness stand against the man who shot him.

Jam es Ramseur said Friday that he would testify, after the 
Judge, Steohen G. Crane, held Mm in contempt of court and 
threatened him with an additional Jail term  on top of the sentence 
he is serving for rape.

Ramseur, one of four youths Goetz shot on a Manhattan subway 
train in December 1984, had refused to testify, saying he was 
wrongly convicted of the rape charge.

He was expected to take the stand Tuesday, when the trial 
resumes after nearly three weeks of testimony.

Goetz shot the tour youths after one of them asked Mm for IS. 
The youths said they were panhandling, but Goetz said he was 
certain he was going to be robbed.

New PAA compute goes on line
NEW YORK — th e  Federal Avlailon Administration began 

using a new computer system Sunday that shows coast-to-coast 
air traffic and is designed to cut down on delays and Increase 
safety, according to a published report.

The New York tim es  said in Monday’s editions that the new 
equipment can show on one screen a radar display of every 
airplane that is flying under the Jurisdiction of the control 
system.

Managers at the FAA command center In Washington, D.C., 
can also focus on sections of airspace where a rush of flights is 
occurring or is expected, the Times said.

The new system Is designed to allow m anagers to prevent or 
ease traffic Jams by slowing or re-routing flights or by ordering 
longer waits between takeoffs, the report said.

Rtagan faoaa aatback on dafansa
WASHINGTON — President Reagan could face additional 

setbacks In the House on defense spending Issues this week, while 
Senate Republicans try  again to block debate on a defehse bill the 
White House dislikes.

Even though national security policy heads the congressional 
agenda, the Senate also is expected to vote this week on the 
nomination of William M. Webster as the new director of the CIA, 
and the Iran-Contra hearings begin a third week of testimony.

Robert W. Owen, a former State Department consultant and 
associate of fired White Mouse aide Oliver L. North, will resume 
his testimony Tuesday. On Friday Owen testified he carried cash 
and U.S. government maps from North to various Contra figures.

Webster currently heads the FBI but was nominated by 
Reagan to replace the late William J. Casey as the nation’s chief 
Intelligence officer following Casey’s resignation after brain 
surgery. Casey died earlier this month.

CanoMlIatlon spurt racial dabata
ROME, Oa. — When Xernona Clavton was invited to address 

the Rome Business and Professional women’s Club, she Intended 
to share some of her experiences from 20<years in broadcasting.

The speech Clayton delivered in Rome last week and the 
audience that heard it were, however, quite different.

Clayton said the businesswomen told her she wasn’t welcome 
because she is black. The Kiwanis Club Invited her Instead, and 
she told the group it is time to shed the vestiges of racism she 
found In this nortnwest Georgia city.

Civic leaders. Chamber of Commerce officials and a woman 
who quit the business club over the cancellation of Clayton’s 
speech say the April Incident was the act of a small, misguided 
group.

Some blacks In Rome aren’t so sure.
"My first reaction was, 'Oh no. It’s not happening again, said 

Morrell Darko, a retired teacher and lifelong Rome resident who 
is black. "It's like a Rashback to the ’60s. I hope it was isolated.”

Court txpandi toopt of rights laws
WASHINGTON -  The Supreme Court, signitlcantlv expanding 

the scope of civil rights legislation, ruled today that federal civil 
rights laws aimed prim arily at helping blacks may also protect 
Jews dnd Arabs against discrimination.

The court, ih two unanimous decisions, In effect said that race 
may involve more than skin pigment.

In one case, the court cledred the way for a suit by an Arab who 
said he was denied tenure on e Pennsylvania college faculty 
because of racial discrimination.

In the second case, the court reinstated a suit by a Jewish 
congregation in Silver Spring, Md., against vandals who defaced 
a synagogue with anti-Semitic and Nasi-type slogans and 
symbols. '

Justice Byron R. White, writing for the court, said a post-CIvil 
War law designed prim arily fo protect blacks also was designed 
to help other ethnic groups.

CARBGNDALfi, III. (AP) -  
niMOIa tee. Pam MmoN today 
oftMafly J ^  a  aawty ociWiHMed 
Democratic prMNfiMfiaf (Md, say-

WFCBlFpro

'1  hayoH’f trted t& do what M 
Comporariiy popMar Of pOHttcai^ 
h e M o m e  or what win feme 
campatgM fintdi,” Mmon oaM M 
fem afte peepered for delivery et 
Ms awttOBneement. "You get what 
yooraceandlMaf."

ShYion, 88, returned t& eoutwem 
niMoia eear Me home mwm M 
Makaihftr dof (Be flofmaf aiHkHmce- 
mem el Ms caiMdacy, and said he 
waa haeyed by pofia m&wmg he's 

lined s t r o n g  since front-runner 
Hart dropped from the race.

islnet 
O aryl

"f thfi* we’re Artning ground,' 
Simon said, "w e're slin way 
beMnd, but we're moring. We're 
ahead of mort of the others who 
have heen out there a  m g  time. ”

Simon insisted he's reedy ter the 
kind of scrutiny that drove Hart 
from the race, although he said, 
"I'm  a cantfidate for the presid
ency, not for sainthood.

"I've heen in a ftshhowl for a long 
time and I understand what that's 
ail about,” he said.

Simon said he had no intention of 
changing a ooHfical style that's 
been successful, and he said voters 
are ready for an unconventionai 
eaimdete.

"To become fasMonable, some 
p e o ^  ten me to get rid of my bow 
tie and tny hom-rimmed glasses, 
and — most of all — to change my 
views," Simon said. "As before, 
I9M is not going to be the year for 
the candidate slickty packaged like 
some new soft drink."

After Ms formal announcement 
at Southern fffinois University, 
Simon was to fly (0 fowa for a series 
of campaign stops.

Simon insisted, "I'm  In tMI race, 
period," and said he would remain 
no matter who else joined in.

"We have raltedever a quarter of 
a million dollars in contributions 
before we sent out our first 
solicitation for funds,” Simon said.

In Ms announcement, Simon 
harkened back to traditional Demo
cratic themes, while aides noted 
that Hart's departure from the field 
has scrambled the race.

Sm

. Comnnkm gpray fir« r«tsrdfinf on a riot 
poffotfmari io Saouf. South Koraa, today 
attar ha was sat abtaza by a bomb

ar>mee

throwh during damonstrationa at Vonaai 
Univeratfy

Korean students, police clash
By Bor ry tmtdtew 
The AMOcfdfed Press

SEOUL, South Korea — TImw- 
sands of students hurting rocks and 
firebombs battled riot police today 
at universities across south Korea 
as they marked the seventh anni
v e rs a ry  of a bloody a n ti
government uprising.

‘ ‘Down with the military dictator
ship" and "Bring down the re
gime, ’ ’ the students chanted as they 
battled riot police units in Seoul and 
other cities.

They called for immediate demo
cratic elections and the removal of 
President Chon Doo-hwan, who as 
an army major general played a 
key role in emfing the uprising that 
began May 18,19M, in the southern 
cMy of Kwangju.

Yonhap, the Korean news 
agency, reported at least 22,888 
students took part in today’s 
protests at 82 universities and 
colleges. However, the figure ap
peared too low since about 10,888 
students demonstrated at eight 
Seoul schools alone.

^udent leaders at rallies before 
the clashes urged followers to

emulate those killed in the Kwangju 
uprising and use whatever means 
necessary.

' 'Join the struggle and shed more 
Mood as they did in Kwangju," said 
a leader at Seoul's Yonsel Untver- 
sHy as about 2,088 students cheered 
and waved banners and flags wHh 
revolutionary slogans.

Students burned effigies symbol
izing Chun and the United States 
and also chanted anti-American 
slogans because of their belief that 
Washington backs the government. 
"Drive out Yankee imperialism," 
students chanted.

A student leader at Sungkyunk- 
wan University in Seoul cut his 
finger with a razor and wrote 
"Down with fascism” and "peo
ple's pM>1ic” as students cheered.

During the May 18-28, 1998, 
uprising, thousands of rebels seized 
weapons from government arse
nals and took control of Kwangju 
government offices for nine days 
before being crushed by tank-led 
paratroopers.

By official count, 194 people were 
killed and more than 988 wounded In 
the crackdown In the cHy about 198 
miles south of Seoul. Dissidents

claim the toll was much higher.
fn Kwangju today, police fired 

tear gas cannisters to stop several 
humfred students from mareMng 
from the campus of Chonam 
University. The students hurled 
stoMs and firebombs at pMice.

At a cemetery in Kwangju, abowf 
488 crying and angry relatives and 
supporters gathered for a memor
ial Mrvice. Several elderly women 
stoned and set fire to a car with 
government licenM plates parked 
In a lot near the cemetery, and 
other mourners beat, s tab h ^  and 
burned an effigy of Chun.

Students at schools across the 
country tried repeatedly to march 
out of campuses singing revolution
ary songs and shr^ing anti
government slogans. Riot police in 
green combat uniforms with 
helmets and shields were waiting (0 
bombard the marchers with tear 
gas and force them back.

Police uMd armored cars, tear 
gas and baton charges In efforts to 
confine the students to their cam
puses, and armored ears wKh 
multiple tear gas launchers fired 
hundreds of rounds to break up 
protests.

Ban didn’t exempt Reagan, lawmakers say
By t im  Ahern 
The Atsoelqfed Press

WASHINGTON -  Congressional 
Investigators looking Into the Iran- 
contra affair say President Beagan 
Is wrong when he asMrts he was 
exempt from congressional restric
tions on U.S. aid to Nicaraguan 
rebels.

"He's not a king and (his Is not a 
monarchy," Sen. George Mitchell, 
D-Maine, aald Sunday on ABC-TV's 
“Thia Week with David Brinkley." 
"'The reality la that Colonel (Oliver 
L.) North was engaged in activities 
covered by" the Boland amend
ment that banned U.S. aid to the 
Nicaraguan contras.

Rep. Jack Brooks, D-texas, aald 
on CflS-TV’s "Face the Nation" 
that the president "Is clearly 
wrong" when he says the restric
tion didn’t apply to him.

Sen. William Cohen, R-Malne,

NEW OWNER

also appearing on the CBS pro
gram, said: "There's growing 
evidence a number o( laws were 
broken at specific periods of time, 
f'm disappointed, and 1 have a 
senM of outrage when 1 find there 
have been clear examples of a 
flmttlng of the rule of law."
^11 three legislators belong to the 

House and Senate committees 
Jointly Investigating the sale of U.S. 
arms to Iran and the diversion of 
some of the money to the U.S.- 
backed contra guerrillas fighting to 
overthrow N icaragua’s leftist 
government.

One key question at the hearings, 
which enter a third week Tuesday, 
has been whether U.S. help to the 
contras violated the Boland amend
ment, which was named after Rep. 
Edward Boland, D-Mass.

The amendment banned official 
U.S. military aid to the contras 
from October 1994 to October 19i

but Reagan and his top aides have 
asserted that the president did not 
violate that law.

Reagan told reporters Saturday 
he had "never done anything that 
encroached upon or violated" the 
Boland amendment.

In other developments:
a The president said he was not 

aware that travelers' checks were 
being distributed by North to contra 
leaders, as North associate Robert 
W. Owen testified In the Iran-contra 
hearings last week.

a Fawn Hall, North's secretary 
when he worked at the NSC, 
testified before a grand Jury (hat 
North told her to alter four NSC 
memos about his support of the 
contras during the congressional 
ban on military aid. The (Balti
more) Sun reported Saturday. Hall 
has appeared three times before 
the grand jurv Investigating the 
Iran-contra affair — (he last time

on Friday.
An unidentified source told The 

Sun that Hall testified ’̂ North 
Instructed her to alter four memos 
concerning the contras during the 
latter part of the week of Nov. 19, 
1998, possibly as late as Nov. 21.

a The special prosecutor In the 
Iran-contra case. Lawrence E. 
Walsh, has granted Immunity from 
proMcutlon to retired Air Force 
Col. Robert C. Dutton and has 
questioned him before a grand Jury, 
The New York Times reported In 
Sunday’s editions. Dutton helped 
run the private supply network for 
the contras and also was linked to 
the shipment of U.S. arms to Iran 
last year.

a The Senate Intelligence Com
mittee Is stepping up Its monitoring 
of ClA covert activities and plans to 
conduct spot financial audits of 
secret operations, The Washington 
Post reported Sunday.
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OPINION
Serious ta k  
b y  students 
is w etoom e

r̂AjwVw /Omi^ pdI|Plv Cv Q^oir F wmSaj WnwWW ŴWtWw

4̂   ̂ ritoyf(n9 iFr̂ Wl̂ S fW cRvmfFVfl̂  t»« DW IflB* mF»
dtaw M * a  sniafll fr<!«F of Itow dtester f # i*  
Sebool gtadentgi from  dotng so  <rv«ff ireek .

f t  bM  been a  fMV tim e sfiKW fMi's1<«f
(|M9ffon df imfliaif Burrfyait COflCErBEII HFglF
sebeof stndbnts to  tbe ex ten t tbwt tbey^ rioobf 
term  a  1^ ^  for the exfiress ̂ nryiMte of
flTfvrfiTfftg IIfEIIiSCTVCS aUCf 9t 11 ■ illlallll^
inferesf in others.

The re r ire l  of in terest is vreiconte.
Some of those stutfenfs — those # h o  are  

convinced that the tray  to  peace is through 
agreem ents to  lim it arm s, particnfarly  
nuclear a rm s — vrifi find tha t feffotr cftixens 
trflf ijgiestion their motives and  trill even 
quest ion their right, a t such a  young age. to 
harbor serious thoughts on the future of 
hu m anity.

But anyone vrlwi sits through a  couple of the 
sessions would be im pressed, not only by the 
sincerfty of the students’ concern but also by 
their com m and of inform ation and by the 
subtle shades of opinion that em erge from the 
discussions.

One student, for instance, in a 
less-than-hopefol thought, suggested that it is 
hum an nature, as illustrated  by the behavior 
of children^ to continually test lim its and that 
nations, a fte r all, a re  aggregations of human 
beings.

That observation contrasts with the sim pler 
assum ption of some participants that 
ordinary people, If freed from the Influence of 
national political leaders, will opt for 
cooperative solutions to problems.

The most encouraging thing about the 
students’ approach is their willingness to hear 
from people who do not agree with the main 
prem ise of the m ajority  of their m em bers.

Their plans include inviting a 
represen tative of the m ilitary to address 
them. Their session last week was led by two 
students who felt the best insurance against 
nuclear devastation is United States 
superiority in weapons technology.

The sm all MMS group will not, of course, 
find an answer, and the students m ay  not 
Influence m any people. But the m ore they 
care and the m ore they learn, the b etter able 
they will be in the future to help m ake the vital 
decisions.

/
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“Forget the drinks —  give us some good 
A m r

L o c a l *  m a m o r t o l  

a t  g t s M  w o r k s

TothefildHor:

Manchester can justly be proud 
of the many memorials it has 
created to honor its servicemen In 
all of the wars fought by our 
comity, i.e . the Civil WsratMUhe 
Ward Cheney Camp. Spanish- 
American War monuments In 
Center Park; the Manchester 

' Memorial Hospital andtheplaque 
at Manchester High School honor
ing the dead of World War I; the 
World War II and the Korean War 
monuments In Munro Park; and 
the Vietnam Veterans Memorial 
at the Center, ft was surprisingto 
learn, therefore, that the Daugh
ters of the American Rcyolution's 
gift to the town of a memorial to 
our soldiers In the Revolutionary 
War sat inconsptcuousty along
side the town garage on Olcott 
Street ft was Inscribed "fn 
Memory of the Revolutionary 
Soldiers of Orford Parish.” as 
Manchester was known In the 
Revolutionary era.

The Pitkin Glass Works Com
mittee feels that this memorial 
should be removed from Its 
present site, restored as much as 
possible, and placed In a secure 
and suitable area of town. Be
cause the Pitkin Glass Works Is 
the only Revolutionary War relic 
remaining In town. It seemed 
fitting that this Revolutionary 
War Memorial should reside at 
the glass works site, together with 
the plaque commemorating the 
bicentennial visit of George Wa
shington to our community

White there are other sites 
where the memorial could be 
situated, the Preservation Com
mittee of the Pitkin Glass Works 
believes Its final resting place

sboufd be on the well-protected 
grounds of tbe Pftkin Glass Works
Ana unaCT tn€ YlgMUrtn SUy&rWimOn
end mafntenance of tne Glass 
Works Preservation Committee. 
Us Mare and security would thus 
be assured end Its former fate of 
being moved aR over town (three 
t imesf would not happen again.

The concern of our president. 
Brfand dohnson, and his deputy 
assistant. Al gundquist, with the 
appearance of the grounds Is 
obvious, ft has never looked as 
well as H does today. Please 
observe it as you pass by. This is 
local pride at Its bMtf

Charles £ . Jacobson Jr„  M,D.
Manchester

Coventry needs 
decent standard
To (be PdKor:

Coventry residents are voting 
on Monday. May II. on the 
proposed 1M7-II budget which 
reflects a tax increase of 1.4 mills. 
The Town Council and the town 
manager had the long and tedious 
chore of meeting with ait manag
ers and reviewing each and every 
Item of the budget.

Bach council meeting Is open to 
the public, yet few residents 
choose to attend. Mention was 
made at the Annual Town Meeting 
that the budget was not clear, 
issues were made of small 
isolated expenditures, and var
ious suggestions were made — 
some valid and some ridiculous — 
all In the name of protecting the 
taxpayers. Where were these 
watchdogs when the council 
informed a department head that 
a trade Journal subscription of 
nominal cost was ordered by

afvMher riepuctmeut end they fted
w  in 0 f€  nWleSa €ff nMwttfg t t m f  
0wfl Ci/Pj ? WfTF IfKj  mmn! ffl D0O
watchfiM (he If e’cfeck news? 
Hems that the average person 
wouldn’t thbrit twice about pur- 
tdmUii were reviewed and de- 
r a iM  ofrCi irccftwnTiy fcoucca o r
cut,

Bvery effort was made by 
fellow taxpayers to establish an 
efficient, cost effective budget for 
(he ( ^ .  gafarfes and beneBts 
must M  reasonably competitive 
with i ^ e i e  Industry, town prop
erty ^wd equipment must be 

V maintained, end a ache- 
cibIOO ropvvCviTivni oi cc|iiipiiiviit 
must be established We have the 
choice of paying a small amount 
now or a larger amount later. 
Let’s take the easy way out and 
malntain .a decent standard for 
our personnel and equipment; 1 
can’t afford to waste my money.

Kathleen M.UIbnar 
141 Porest Hoad 

Coventry

Haig: another soldier for president?

9
8
7

WASHINGTON -  Alexander Haig, the four-star 
general, is marching around the country these days 
trying to persuade the American electorate that he 
deserves to become another In a long rank of 
military leaders, specifically from the Army, who 
take their command experience to the White House 
Oval Office.

It's an arguably wise campaign strategy. The 
nation has a manifest p r^ n s l ty  for turning 
soldiers Into presidents. George Washington. 
Andrew Jackson, William Henry Harrison.
Zachary Taylor, Franklin Pierce. Ulysses Grant 
and Dwight Eisenhower: one out of every six chief 
executives has been a general.

- X Why! Perhaps It's because they've usually been 
heroes as well. Each of the men served nobly In 
uniform and victoriously In battle. Pierce, for 
example, rode to triumph with Winfield Scott 
during the Mexican War of lB4e-4a. and then 
defeated his old comrade In the presidential 
election of list.

So it Is that history Is allied with candidate Haig. 
Or at least It might be If he were Indeed cut from 
the same star quality as the others. There are 
questions about Gen. Haig's military service, 
however; whatever his other qualifications for the 
presidency, his record at arms is distinctly In 
debate.

THE DEBATE goes all the way back to Haig's 
term as a cadet at West Point. He started his 
training during the latter part of World War tl, and, 
a t biM, necame an average student. No one 
testified that he was brilliant or had extraordinary 
capacity, and he graduated toward the bottom of 
the class of IMT.

He preceeded only slowly from there. The war 
was over, and promotions were at a premium. He 
did not become a fleld^rade officer for is years, 
andbe aerved In a variety of forgettable peacetime 
aaalgnments. He was sent to Korea fora time, but 
nottecombat; hewasadutIfUlaldeHiecampto 
Oen. Deuglas MacArthur.

Tom
Ticdc

Then Vietnam erupted; That was Haig's war of 
destiny, and he profited from It as did few others.
He won a full command there (leading a battalion 
and then a brigade in the 1st Infantry Division), he 
achieved the beginning of a reputation, and he was 
given an array of awards that Included a 
Distinguished Service Cross, two Sliver Stars and 
three Distinguished Plying Crosses.

YET VIETNAM also contributed to the debate 
about Haig's military ability. The charge Is that he 
did not serve the country as well as he might have 
and that he did not deserve all o(the honors. He 
won one of the DPCs, as example, the eighth 
highest U S military medal, for what can be 
described as everyday combat activity. i

The medal was given in the summer of IIM. Haig 
was decorated tor Identifying enemy troops while 
dying 3,000 feet above them In a helicopter. The 
record notes that Haig repeatedly risked his life on 
the occasion, but it does not say that thousands of 
soldiers did the same thing routinely and without 
citations.

Tbenthere was his command of troops. People 
who remember Haig in the Held say that he could 
be careless. He took part In one of the largest 
assault missions of the war, for one thing—It was 
called Operation Cedar Palls — and he was 
afterward accused of being indifferent to the 
normal rules of clvtlixed warfare.

THE ACCUiATtONK were set down in a book by 
the Journalist Jonathan Behell. The writer 
accompanied Haig's forces In what would become 
known as ‘‘The Incident at Ben Sue.” Schell says 
that Haig's unit killed Innocent people In a 
suspect^ Viet Cong sanctuary populated 
principally by old men, wonhuLand young kids.

When the killing stopped, the surviving villagers 
were turned over to South Vietnamese troops for 
questioning. Schell says Haig looked on while some 
of the villagers were beaten and tortured. The 
community of Ben Sue was then vacated by force, 
and the homes and other buildings were bulldoted 
or burned.

Haig won other awards for the Incident at Ben 
Sue. And when he completed his Vietnam tour In 
1M7, he was sent home In triumph. He was 
thereupon noticed by the Nixon administration, he 
rose from colonel to full general In a half doten 
years, and he became Influential In both civilian 
and military eventualities.

TO BE PAIR, Haig may have deserved every 
promotion. He Is a vigorous and 
achievement-oriented individual. He did not get all 
of his milltar)’ decorations for dubious reasons, he 
did not try to avoid hasardous duty, and, in 
Vietnam, he handled many of his responsibilities 
with competence and unquestioned dedication.

Haig has likewise worked hard as a civilian 
servant. He has been an adviser to three 
presidents, he Is a former White House chief of 
staff and secretary of state. He has been criticised 
for his politics and needled for his peccadillos, yet 
he has been an effective public servant In most 
difficult times.

Still, the doubts about Haig's military career 
linger and they are disturbing. His Army service 
was mixed and erratic. He may yet become the 
Republican candidate for the presidency, or even 
become president, but he should net, in this 
campaign, be mnfused with ffiooe truly great 
soldiers who set the precodsnt in this regard.

\

Bridges fall  ̂
while taxes !
go  for pork i

11*<
W /U dmfOfOd-nem ostsertom atreetpnsed^: 

by AM If .dWIHaw worth of pofk-lwwvM prolecto t o 
me (liw Mghway law may u M t o  the portethoois 
of f a x ^ w s , huf to (he lives of motorlata who mttSLr 
ttse>irandmgMghweybridgesit*dlefep^ ... 
delayed for congrcssionelly ordered "demouMra- 
noil fnvjciniB.

There ere ITS of these pork-barrel projects In the* 
new law, matftf of which could be pot off

............................ '  ' “ ‘ - ''.T h iT

Ultifi policy
The Manchester Herald wel

comes original letters to the 
editor.

Letters should be brief and to 
the point. They should be typed or 
neatly handwritten, and, for ease 
in editing, should be double
spaced. Letters must be signed 
with name, address and daytime 
telephone number (for verifica
tion).

The Herald reserves the right 
to edit letters In the interests of 
brevity, clarity and taste.

Address letters to; Open Po- 
rum, Manchester Herald, P.O. 
Box Ml, Manchester, CT 06040.

rapfacanicfn prpiccis. .
Agency officials told our reporter Karen Talley

they need more than 14 WIMon for their bridge
projects -  but gl40 mifllon that might have gone to
theie urgently needed bridge repairs Is being 
siphoned off for demonstration projects over the 
next Rve years.

Bridge repairs are Just one of four "dlscretlonarr 
programs” set uptoprovldefederalhelpfofhe ' ‘-‘ 
states on Mg-budget road end bridge work. AH toM,^ 
Congress has phindered 6.̂ 34 million from (he four -  
dlscretionaryfondstohelppayforHscherlshed 
demMistration projects.

(theCongressional influence is also skewing the 
highway agency’s priorities with the bridge funds',, 
(hat are left. According to a recent inspector 
general’s report, more than 106 ’’highly deficient”

jges have IHtle chance of being fixed or 
replacedanytlmesoonbecausemostofthe "7 
program’s money Is commuted to "congresslon- 
ally mandated projects. ” The bridge projects 
ordered by Congress are not necessarily “the mosf - 
needy” on (he agency's priority list, the inspector ••• ■ 
general added.

The discretionary bridge fund will now suffer 
even more by diversion of money to the 
(tefflonstration projects. Funding for bridge 
projects was supposed to have been fSiS million In.,,., 
each of (he next five years. Instead, demonstration,.^ 
projects will eat up (MM million this year and m  < 
million In each of the next four years. >«.

Among the high-priority projects that will be 
delayed because of demonstration project funding’ ‘ 
are these;

a The William R. King Bridge in Demopotls,
Ala., for which 111 million Is being sought tow ards^ 
117 million replacement. *1!

a  *1116 *8rd Street Viaduct In Denver, Colo.; 16 ^ 
million toward an II 1.6 million replacement.

a  Chicago's Dan Ryan Expressway, for which - 
116 million was sought as this year's contribution . 
toward a 1141 million replacement of the elevated 
highway.

a The Williamsburg Bridge In New York City, ... 
which was being considered for 146 million this , ,
year toward an eventual |2«o million replacement.

On the other hand, five bridge projects the 
Federal Highway Adminstratlon would not have ' > 
funded this year will be launched because they 
were reincarnated as demonstration projects by ” 
the House Public Works Committee. These 
lower-priority projects are;

a The Talmadge Bridge In Savannah. Ga., which 
will get 666.8 million In the demonstration 
program. 77

a The Bloomington Ferry Bridge In Minneapolis,'• 
Minn., 640 million.

a The U.S. Route 80 Bridge over the Missouri 
River between Iowa and Nebraska. 66.4 million.

a The Washington Baum Bridge In Manteo, N.C.. 
616 million.

a The Chelyan Bridge in Chelyan, W.Va., 616 
million.

Even the 61.6 billion lavished on all 
demonstration projects in the new highway act is .: 
only a modest slice of the total pork involved. The '"
projects begun by this Initial funding will need 
additional 66.6 billion to complete.

an

IckiaofthgwMk
Value engineering is a concept that has been 

around for almost half a century, yet the 
Environmental Protection Agency is the only 
M oral agency where It Is required by law. 
Essentially, It is a "second opinion” In which 
construction and manufacturing components and 
techniques are Bcrutiniied after a contract has 
bwn awarded, to pinpoint changes that might be 
ordered to cut costs without sacrificing quality, 
safety or reliability.

The Having Group, a Washington-based public 
relations and lobbying firm, is advising value 
engineering advocates who want a law that would 
make value engineering mandatory in government 
contracts. Hoving poinu out that the Army 
Engineers have had a (voluntary) value 
engineering program for more than to years, and 
have saved more than 61 billion as a result.
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Dad works to remind others 
that son died in raciai attack

BtMTGiV -  ie ten peers eUerMs

racial afiaewr iwswafv
WwweoM|jAAgy|.

bo Meew

"WddbWfwMXdksi 
s», SiMSiMrl 
a î ŵ â s

ws HR̂ ae
ST î RS Wtntif SRPRSB̂ T̂*

“Tlgdrtifketherept t ^ dlforet 
Ewmeifieer scfcnoei aiRt siiUw urai
notion is not eft JaM recM

we wwo» we^e waa a  
wwiie irm i Doy iroifff oovcon who 
wmw wiiiiiia iv gei m r i  uy  weipiiip a 
ktaMknwwoirt.”

Bf Eiecemoer. tne la wsan iiieo uy 
the fenilly «f R. Mtckwef fMtwriy 
non MM,466 from the yonttm nho 
etteedud kfm end tm,mOftom the 
■wasmciniseiia M ij i r ansii num or- 

mtdaifafns fke scAnray 
SMfMr where ^  etftfefi eeewrfed.

a we a^raro is weing j^pyemeciF ami 
v\ntCT%y safQ nrs lawver warwen
Mm thet forther pdtmettf 
ieoperdhe Oie eese.

might

Sddw dd 1 fmerd mnt, 1

! S  kfm dUM
' jsut Sts to6df fote ̂ he msemp. ttksX'B 
WVRvwfliNdiMrr’

WMisI, to, met [_____  .

a  ŵip̂ Tb î Sd̂w î ŵPBTP̂ar ^̂ y 
wwi^e jrCFmwa wi^p wmwQ 
wein^ a^w CnWveia wim 'ovwe aii
exprendway. He wswstwwkky«t«v
amr lOTmii wefweew m e cemerR̂^̂ R̂ tnedtcwnwerSp wwere me iwuj m j
wMBseswered ̂ er fwo

ireicner iwe person wwooe car 
Sir BUS ipuiiei ly wot fgie BTacs iiwiij 
wiKP sripWeu away ironi iwe rrmiee
imTV

fioReriy went (wfee to the efty 
TfKngftK! tv roenttiy nts sonr s DeoyF 
I we secviKi iffTrc BBcaose i  jum 
cotMo'i heftove f t"  tUs sort's death 
dereeteted the femdr. wMek to  
crBwcB a Ĥrô pnrerp PTavreenf m9.

"Tfie wife affWI f Jost cracked f
toff you.” he stdd. "We were an so 
close. H was unbrifevaMe. ft’a been 
aeven years end I've still never 
seen Michael's (embrione. 1 drove 
my wife there every week tor three 
years end I knew Jdst where K waa. 
ahnot a f»M behind (Ms tree. Bat I

I AUMd Rk ŵr m ât̂ np̂ r
 ̂ Id."

. wad n  MR) achoof
IWeWOVra WnW fnieillleCf Hr rmSRrlT Cv 
êî DeT JWRd m̂̂ wy wRmiie ŵ̂wôtŷ

Mafaikarraid.
t  ̂ SSrf RRkaddfPuf S^iMr RSmR Awa wfiw mvi eweryOBv a

eqsMf.” aaftf Ddterto. "Ha MR a
seif iieTSOipanwyy wot a rSTMa oWe
rind 1 thtok Rwra where n lo t ofsOdUotoM  ̂ - — ggratiiai yisjw iice comes rrovii.

Gwe R  toe Araw yosXhf afrreefaR 
fneomeetkm wKh the modem told 
pdHto A R hd and Ma frtosdd eawid 
totheanhwayatoriawenddecMedto 
ettock Ad htoek men “motOp 
'cento kd wad hfawi.”

■̂ â p o* ŷ wmî if
were wMMdfd heeanae they were 
/BTSiiffeSr pTsatPBii gaifiy to mails* 
laqM er and As third ydtmded

dAk ^ ^ A ^ ^ A d ^ d  n ^ ^ d d ^ A A aSxiiity fw imsawic amr DWiiCiy.
‘gftey were j R  on prahatton for a 

poor end ordered to perform M6 
hours of eorntmadtp service, a 
pmUhment the Doneriya believe 
was too lenfent.

'Htongh ntedia coverage of Do
herty’* death faded wKMn a year, 
the ordeal tor Ma family contlnoea. 
A hearing on the lawattH a ^ a l  haa 
not been achedofed.

\

Hieftard Oofwriy tfan d g  in front of a 
poftraff of ftla la ta  to n , Michaai, at ftia 
hom « in Boaton. M ichael waa kill ad  in

AdahMo
M arch 1900 whifa aftam pting to  a to p  
th raa  w hite  youtha from  srttaeking a  
black m an at a  Boaton subw ay atop.

Shooting death raises questions about 'patterning’ therapy
FHILADELPMIA (AP) -  Dene 

Bernateio spent five grueling 
months trying to (each her aeverly 
reterded ton to crawl with a 
treatment known a* jurttemlng.

Laat week, Ae fulfiHed the worat 
fear* of the treatment’* critic* — 
the cracked under stress, consi
dered suicide, then tired two iHiiiets 
Into herPO-yeer-old son's body, her 
lawyer says. She face* murder

charges.
the death of Eric Amateln 

MgMlgMa a A-year-ofd controv
ersy aurroundiM patterning, a 
therapy advanced by Glenn Doman 
at The InatHutea for Hie AcMeve- 
ment of Human Potential In 
^laA lfd iia .

The institutes advocate intenae 
deity aeaaiona (hat required the 
hoya' arma, legaand head be moved

for five of every 26 minute*, 12 
hour* a day. Mr*. Bematein, her 
huaband, Boheri, and 76 vofunteera 
took turn* maninulatlng (he cMId.

Patterning ia baaed on the theory 
(hat human development toHowa 
(he aame haaic pattern* as lesser 
ate forma. Juat aa Hah awim and 
repHiea creep, to muat human* 
pass through theae atagea. Cra
wling and creeping lead (oatamfing

and walking.
"The hrain grow* by uae," Art 

Sandler, a phyaicaf theraf^at In 
auhurhan Willow Grove who haa 
made use oi (he therapy, told The 
Aaaoclated Press In an Interview 
puhliahed in March.

But Yale Univeraity’a Ed Zigler, 
a paychMogy profeaaor who tirat 
atttdied patterning 25 years ago, 
diaagreea.

"They're letting themaelve* in 
for a atreaafuf experience. There’* 
no way (hey can do it without 
talilng," aaid Z i^ r .  "It doean’t 
work."

It alao la deatructive, according 
(0 A m een Bratt, a Kittery, Maine, 
reaident who aaid I'/i years of the 
therapy on her son threatened to 
break up her family.

"You listen to him (Doman) talk

and he tells you your child can be 
cured," said Mrs. A att, whose son, 
afflicted with cerebral palay, 
showed only slight improvement 
during the therapy.

"You're told that your cMM can 
be m aA well and if he isn't, It'* 
your fauit.”

Since laat week's shooting, Do
man and his assistants have been 
too busy to talk with reporters.

U.S. ready to join peace conference
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

United States will particlf»te in an 
Intomational peace conference on 
(he Middle East only with laraeli 
hacking, A cretary of State George 
P. Shultx says.

"The prealdent and 1 are not 
committed to an International 
eunference," Shultx said Sunday 
(Rlowing a Am inute meeting with 
Israeli Foreign Minister Shimon 
Perea.

Peres is on a U.S. visit to recruit 
Reagan administration help in 
convening such a multi-nation 
conference as an umbrella tor 
pdace talks with Jordan.

Outlining the American position 
ufl the suDject, whidh haa been 
aomewhat unclear over the past 
tew weeks. Shultx told a conference 
of the American Israel Public

Atfairs Committee, “We will pro
ceed only with the support of (he 
government of Israel."

Shultx, addressing his remarks to 
pro-Israel lobbyists, urged Israel to 
give (he conference Idea a chance 
because for (he first time ever “a 
genuine opportunity” for direct 
talks between Israel and Jordan 
may have been presented by 
Jordan's King Hussein, who haa 
been meeting with U.S. envoys on 
the subject for more than a year.

"We believe Jordan Is sincere," 
Shultx said, adding that Israel and 
the United States should explore the

of belligerency" and has "dealt 
with Israel straightforwardly."

The Israeli government Is split on 
the subject ol the Jordanian-backed 
proposal to hold negotiations with 
Israel under the aus^ces of the five

srmanent members o( the U.N. 
Ity <

Soviet Uhion, China. Great Britain

perrr
Secu rity Council: the United States,

emerging possibilities 
' ' c a r e f u l l y

albeit 
c a u t i o u s l y ,

skentlcally."
Shultx said Hussein had agreed to 

discuss with Israel “a negotiated 
settlement In an environment free

and France. Prime Minister Yitx- 
hak Shamir, leader of the right- 
wing Likud bloc, Is bitterly 
opposed.

News reports In recent weeks 
have said Hussein met with Peres 
In London to (Inallxe details of the 
peace conference proposal.

Earlier In the day, Peres told the 
lobbying group he had read of his 
meetings with Hussein In the 
papers. "If this Is true, may 1 add 
another true statement, and that Is

that the Jordanians did not ask. and 
1 did not make any promises of 
concessions of any sort,” he said.

Both Peres and Shultx said the 
Soviet Union would only be allowed 
to join an International conference 
if they renewed the ties they 
severed with Israel In 1967 and 
eased their restrictions on Jewish 
emigration.

Shultx said the Soriet behavior 
until now had not qualified the 
Kremlin as a participant, nor would 
the Palestine Liberation Organlxa- 
tlon be considered (or a peace talks 
role unless It renounced terrorism 
and recognlxed Israel. The Palesti
nians would be represented at 
peace talks by moderate leaders as 
part of (he Jordanian delegation, he 
said.

M t i f i a  1 0  i M  C l i f f o k m s

ATaT filed with the Federal Communications Commission 
on May 15,1987, new tax factors to recover gross receipts taxes 
imposed by certain states on interstate telecommunications serv
ices. The factors scheduled to become effective on July 1,1987 are:

Connecticut 3.569fi (changing to 6.83% on January 1,1988) 
Maryland 048'Hi 
West Virginia 2.34%

These surcharges will apply to the interstate charges of 
ATaT Long Distance, ATaT W.ATS and ATaT 800 Service, 
ATaT 800 READYLINE," ATaT PRa“ America I, 11 and III, 
ATaT MEGACOM’ and MEGACOM 800 Services, ATAT Software 
Defined Network Service, and AT&T International Long Distance.

AM*

Fiji leadershp disputed
SUVA, FIJI (AP) -  The governor 

general and an army colonel both 
claimed today that they were the 
legitimate leader of Fiji, whose.  
month-old elected government was 
ousted last week In the South 
Pacific's drat coup.

Governor General ftatu Sir Pe- 
nala Ganllau issued a statement 
over the army- controlled radio 
•aying coup leader Lt.<Col. SItIvenI 
Rabuka had acknowledged Ganl- 
lau's light to assume executive 
power, and had urged him to 
remain In hla position.

But within 80 minutes, Rabuka 
read a statement on the same 
station saying Ganllau had sworn 
him In Sunday night as chairman of 
the new regime's Council of Minis
ters and planned to swear In the 16 
other ministers Tuesday.

'The power struggle broke Into the 
open today as demonstrations 
continued against Thursday's coup.

Shopkeeuers around the country, 
most o( whom are ethnic Indians, 
closed their shops In protest, and 
8,000 people gathered in downtown 
Suva to pray (or a return to 
democracy. Banks shut down be
cause of a run on the Fijian dollar.

Last Thursday, Rabuka arrested

Prime Minister TImocI Ravadra 
and his Cabinet and suspended the • 
constitution, saying he wanted to 
end communal violence sparked by 
April 11 elections that established a 
government dominated for the first 
time by ethnic Indians.

Ethnic Fijians comprise 47 per
cent of the population of 715,000 In 
this South Pacific Island nation, 
while Indians account for 49 per
cent. Until the election, ethnic 
Fijians always dominated the go
vernment, while the Indians con
trolled the economy.

Rabuka ignored Qanllau's early 
statements that he was assuming 
executive power, and prevented 
him from speaking on the radio. But 
In recent days, he has tried to win 
support from Ganllau, who 1s Queen 
Elisabeth I t’s representative and is 
seen as the principal obstacle to the 
success of the coup.

Sunday night, the Fiji radio 
station reported that a joint state
ment by Ganllau and Rabuka was 
Imminent, fueling speculation that 
Ganllau would end his opposition to 
Rabuka's government and its plans 
(or a constitution favoring ethnic 
Fijians. However, no statement 
was broadcast.

SEWING JUST GOT BETTER!

SAVE 20 50°»

We’re making a good thing 
even better! You’ve known us 
for our sales, now you’ll love us 
for our everyday savings.

STARTING THIS MONTH, day-in 
and day-out, you’ll save on our 
outstanding collection of first 
quality merchandise plus 
additional special purchases.

a RETIRED? •
LO SE E X C E SS W EIGHT

X

r
K .

. . . and net more out of life!
YOU CAN, LOSE 10 POUNDS 

IN JUST 2 WEEKS!
E O F T H B  tENSBHC NOBHOTB»NODHUGS*NOCOflrm ACTS
ibI i i o o Ra m  n o  STRCNUCMJS EXERCISC

NO fREPACKAGED FOODS

DIET CENTER®

all patterns every day
SAVE 30'**’to SO****

A  all notions every day
SAVE 10**" to

all sewing machines every day
SAVE 30*̂1050 *̂

Here’s just a sampling of our new everyday savings.

Sonoboi *139**
Front drop-in bobbin; fruo-arm; 
tuwa appHqutt; quick thruading. 
Cotiqrara at I249.M.
0304 C arrying C aaa  tO.OB
with 6610,6606, or 6602 Sonata 
purchaae. Comparo at $26.66. 
Thru May 30,1667.
S«wing machines available in stock or 
by special order

%fmaî opu^4dot̂ X
• Kntira Btoek Irima For pretty end prectlcal uses.
• Bntira Btoek BhouMar Pada Many ehapoi and tizat.
• Bntira Btoek VMero'*' Pkge. or cut from rolla.
• Bntira Btoek Belaaora including tamout brand nameg.
• Bntira Btx>ek Naadlea For hand and machine gawlng.
• Walat •hapar'* Pro-cut non-roll Intgrtaclng.

WHERE SEW ING JUST G O T  j f y u S t '/  "

tu p te o id -

doueSOX
Jungla tavar It contagloua and 
our prints art tha curt —  ablaxa 
with axotic tlowara and daaigna. 
Compare it  |4.9B>$B.99 yd.

s3«.>4»
»  Savinga raprosanl tuduclion* from our 

ragular prtcao, or aaving* compartaon* 
with tha ragular prtca* typteally 
chargaO by othar ttoraa

CW67 Fobn-Cenlert ot Amenco IfK

MANCHESTER PARKADE
3 4 0  B ro a d  S tr a in ,  

M a n c h e s te r

-MART PLAZA
Hartford Turnpike 

Vernon
SEW  W ITH  C O N FID E N C E  • 100"'o SA TISFA C TIO N  G U A R A N T E E D !
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ALLAY OOP <''by Om «  Of mm

GAW'lr*'( 1 DIDN'T 
(PACT T'LAND INEXPfeCT T

A LAKE
lA ^D

Bridge

IfHROWN OUTOf= 
THfe B&LOGN'S^ 
SASKrrWMEM ft 
SPLASHED INTO
THE OCEAN, AN 
UNCONSCIOUS OOP
QUICKLY REVIVES 
IN THE COLD
WATER/

NORTH 
O l O I I  
OK J M  
♦ 61 
OKQ6S

I-II4T

WEST
O A K Q 6 I 4
S Q I
♦ Q I8
♦ 10 4

BAST
♦ J 75S 
W4
♦ K J  IDS
♦ J 7 I I

SOUTH
♦ - - -
♦ A 10 6 7 S 6
♦ A74S
♦ A66

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: North

Wm I Narth But Sm Ui
Pan Pan I T

14 ST S4 44
Put 54 Pus 54
Put
Pau

6 T Paw Pan

Opening lead: ♦ K

I t  k e p t  o n  

g e t t i n g  b e t t e r

By Jamea Jacaby

South's hand, with three aces and a 
six-card suit, Improved as the bidding 
proceeded. Nortn’s
discourai 
nents he'f t

was
Implying thal (he oppo- 
lot Of high cards, they 

also probably had a big spade tit. Alter 
South openra one heart. West over
called one spade. North had only nine 
hIgh-card points, but he had four-card 
support tor his partner’s suit and a 
quick trick In clubs. Me decided to take 
the overbid ot three hearts. Bast sup
ported spades, and It was now time tor 
South to make the winning bid.

event. Why not convey the Important 
feature of his hand — his void In 
spades — along the way? That was 
quite a move with Just three aces after

Kirtner had passed initially, but If 
orth had all his high cards outside his 

spade holding, a slam might Just be 
possible. So South bid tour spades. 
North now showed his club strength 
with a tive-club bid, and South In turn 
cue-bid the diamond ace. North could 
now sign oft In five hearts to end the 
auction, but he trusted his partner’s 
bidding and Jumped to six hearts. Al
though there might have been a prob
lem If either defender had all three 
hearts to the queen, such was not the 
case. The slam rolled In, and both 
North and South deserve to be con-

Sratulated tor their Imaginative, well- 
lought-out bidding.

V raNK and RNNIST ®by Bob Thaves

T H £  F l f 5 $ T  T N I N < ?  

Y o u  H A V ^  T b  L t A / e N  

A f o u r  ^^IN(3 A 
i ^ H l N O ,  S O N r  I S

-  T A I L ( S A T E /
qvfAvcj 5 -  ie>

THE BORN LOBAR "'by Art Aansom

Because of the vulnerability. South
expected the opponents to take a touWA new book by Jamea Jacobv and his 
spade sacrifice If he bid four hearts, father, the late Oswald Jacoby, la now 
He also knew he liked his hand well available at bookstores. It is "Jacoby 
enough alter North’s Jump raise so on Card Games,"published by Pharos 
that he would bid five hearts in that Books.

Potty*s Pointers

T o o  m u c h  p a s t a  

b e a t s  t o o  l i t t l e

By Polly Plsber

DEAR POLLY - 1 never know how 
much pasta to prepare tor guests. Ei
ther we have tons leR over or there’s 
not enough. Do you have a suggestion? 
-  C.B. /

DEAR C.B. -  A let depends an the 
In appetites of year gnetts. Mew- 
r, yM can nanaiuy plan an S to 6 

I af ancaahed pasta per peraan 
n nsnia canrae. I asnally nae 1 

I lor lanr adnila, whkh Is fairly 
. 01 canrae, the mare Ingre- 
. anch ns vegetables, meat 
' nddWana to year annee —  

n pannd at pasta will

dlah only, t oancea of ancaoked paala 
per peraan Is probably plenty. Bat 
again. It all depma an tbe amonnt of 
food you’re serving witb It and the ap
petites al year gnests.

I always feel tan mneb Is belter 
tban toe little, since t lave lettoven

watch one hour of TV for every hour 
they play outside. In bad weather, 
they can go to the YMCA or play ac
tive indoor games or work on craft

'tte,I6W?VIVEPJ 
WU.1 w  
OF MQEMAHCY ID

WINTHROR ®by DIefc Oavalll

n y a n V e  serving Ihe pasta as aside mai

far Innch tbe next day. I Jnsi reheat 
the putn In the sauce on tap al the 
stave er In the mietawave oven. Plain 
or lightly sanced pasta can be turned 
lata delMlans pasta Muenhes. Just 
mix an Mgi or two with the leftover 
pasta nndeeak u  patUes In a lightly 
battered shlllet. It makes a peat, an- 
trlUeaa lunchtime treat. roLLY

DEAR POLLY -  Thought you 
would like to know how we’ve tamed 
the TV nsonster. Iify kids were watch
ing too much TV  and not getting 

' outdoor esnr«lse.lM constant 
did not help at au. 1 finally 

a deal with them. They can

don’t even use up their earned TV 
time. And there’s no nagging from 
Mom, since they’re responsible for 
their own time. -  VERA 

DEAR VERA -  This Is a great 
Ulan far ptting kids oniside and away 
tram the TV. Your helpfnl Pointer 
earns yan Ike Painter at the Week 

'award, a copy al my book “Polly’s 
Pointers; l•gI Helpful Hints far Mak
ing Everything Last Laager.’* Olhera 
who would like this hoek may order It 
far IB.II. Make check payable to 
POLLY’S POINTERS and send ta 
POLLVH POINTERS, P.O. Bax 
M N I, Cleveland. OR M II1 4 III. -  
POLLY

PEOPLE WHO k n o w
knowthBrt’tBctrtBinmtgie 1 1 1 b W v i a  ■ ■ 1
kboutaBBiifiMl AdwtrtiiinB. a i  B  A  X

0B0B f0p ad I 
m w  00000. 
iRinWBiiA iin i 
MagBuipBpBB
m o #
B mS M 6#A 1t00 
^  00i t00 40̂  
k m i .  0 »  ywB 
Bay# «Bp M ifiBOaM f

n m a m u k  ra t#  • laak ad 0000-

hwa

Giddc
MfWlBm A. Doyte

-mmwm biwbiii A a 0*
fB IWWfl Ml M VIKWPI '

H a

•By,#

W 5 !
NMl •*“ WAY

10C0 00km — 006 fa 
at 1000 yaHia wBab H 

ypaelMA imNnrHy. TB# dfOarBiM#

'dddAWipdlAW 00100 lA  i B lA n A t .
:  A r a fiA r lA ra A R M n b A rA fflN m ie l' 
w  fW Bdb — die#e H w iw d  b y  AtslAA 
AIMf t b O r  PA fftie A t ABlNMYfafARA — 
000t00000.

V0ttt MM, fMaraaf fiwn iiiMicf- 
M l  boflda WAA fre#  fro m  fA daral 
nteARMt Urn. N o w , aotiM  im iifd p A l 
bondd ftA Y A  faddrAl ta x  A xa m p llo fl; 
A D im  ♦ M i't. A d d  B o d O  io e a rH y  
rpcfplAiita w ho 04m  otfw rw lae ta x -

la MB ia i 
MBHIAta»aB

fP I0JM I of tfeafr foOal §0emikf

00000 m l0U0 fa tba 
cBBipIleafad ua pie- 

Moat atatea da not lavy Alao 
Hmabw tax AB bHoraat Nwbi BNodel'
M̂* v̂RS wOwla D0in0vinPr

abBBdMdo,
Ab# BOW aoBM wAfda of canthMi, 

Tba BaeiirHfM add CxebaM# Com-BBBiM̂ n̂an mRmmw#llmnm MW lOTMO WSrMHpi mDPOI
AxcBAifrA prte# marlwpA by aoim 
XAfAMBpOBbOBd400100$. ItieWtC 
fWOABtfy taoh OBfAfeeBiAiit aetiena 
agabwt two brokerago flrma for 
oxcaaNyo price Mkoa on ftroa and 
fa iBYaAtlfatfflg oOwr Maes,

Bo abop araond eArefutly ainI 
OAflipare price#, Mantclpal bonda 
000 sold by banks, as well as 
•AcnrltY brokerapM.

RIfEBTHms Over tbe years, you 
baYO stated that Interest from

YfawfaatHi 
any Omn i 
tMablA bat H tMwa a kaN atop In 
Mat dfonctfoB, Ob Bba Mb, ranB 
MM, tbsf* fa a plaea to Hat 
taxwMBtpt MNsraat. isn't tbfa a
flWY# tOBWad tMfng BNBde^Bf 
NMMI NMOVWWOT

M l oM pasYorb fsas: "V  Me 
000041 can fat kfo BABA BBdar the 
font, H woBH bo fang befors he's te
IbAtSBt."

AMBmnii That entry OB Bba sib 
baa bMB on Porni IMA for two 
yoM S,Itlaa ^ b y io c lri»o cBrity 
racIpfoBta irboAo atBnatod 00000 
Ibcobia, ptna tax-frae muBicIpal 
band bMorao n d  M l  of Boefal 
gocYrlty bonelKa, pass certain 
amoonta —  m ,N A  for married-------* —  dlAÂ .* s - a—.^--- -̂---- -- M̂BMC9wlw9w9 iiR̂ ^K ÔVm*
fo r H N H Y id M ia m d fo ro fo r m a rrie d
p EfW n S  ffifllg  •Fp S rS IS  P flU P M .

T b a t ta x  ritn a O e n  baa been 
explafn ed In tM a  c «d «im i o fte n , e re r 
•b ice  tb e  Boefal B e e n rity A c t 
Am en dm en ts A c t o f IM I  w as 
passed,

B o d a l B e e n rity recfpfente flit In 
Lin e  21b  o ffe r c o m p e tin g  a w o rk - 
aboet to  flg n n  ont frO w y  o w a ta x on 
p a rt o f tlw ir B o d a l a o e n rity b o n e f' 
its , T o c im fe a lty , tM s d o ts  not resnH 
In a ta x  on m n n fd p a l bond biterast

Hwna, an
tm-ftee 

t wfB be 
rSMbwd to Bet ft OB tbdr federal 
tax letBrne. M  tbe tax atatna of 
imnddpaf bend bBeieet won't 
ebange —  wtdi 000 exception. 
Wceftby bracetora wbo pnr tbe 
oHoraetliw Bifadiimm tax wfli bare 
to fodede the laleroet toeeme Ibey 
receive from eomemeHtd palbende 
when Ibey caicniete Ibeh’ toxeMe 
bMeme.

Tbe proYctb yon Booto la apt. Tbe 
IRg eamd'a bead, neck and 
•twafdera aIrMdy are hi the monte- 
fpel bond tent.

R U E tn O N : I would like to buy 
monidpal bonde, but realise 1 bad 
better etody tbe rabjed fhet. Can 
you recommend a good book?

ANBWER: Tbe beet to reach my 
rditop doek hi a long time is 
“Buying Monidpal Bonds, The 
Common Benae Guide to Tax-Free 
Personal Investing," by Jdm  An
drew. It's puMisbad by«Tbe Free 
Frees, a division of Macmillan Inc.. 
and aella for |17.W.

Dollar little changed, gold up In Europe

A
Y

AS photo

; LONtNIN ( A F ) -O d d  gained up 
to fM an otaica In Eoropa today, 
prsfitlng from baavy apoeulativa 
dM lbv and tbo waakanad ddlar, 
tfSMiera aafd. Tbs ddlar ebangad 
IHtta OYsr tfia waakand.

Gold qpanad in London at 0 bid 
price of M77,2A a troy ounce.

compared with late Friday'! 
MdI,W, and at mid-morning the 
dty'e five major bullion dealers 
fIxM a racommended inlee of 
M7A.M.

In Zurich, tbe bid prfco was 
M7A.40, up from MW.M bite Friday.

Earlier, In Hong Kong, gold fell 43

cente to cloeo at a bid M74,S3.
Sllvar waa quoted In Lontbm 

today at a bid price of |S,M a troy 
ounce, up from Friday'a M.ie,

In Tokyo, where trading enda 
before Europe'! buslneas day beg
ins, the dollar edged up 0,09 yen to a

doling 1M.42 yen. Later, in Lon
don, it waa quoted at 199,90 yen.

Dealers In Tokyo u ld  the market 
remained cautious fdlowing a 
warning by the Finance Ministry 
last week against overly specula
tive ddlar selling.

Picture tube
ExpoBure mechanic Judy BIbbo uses a specially 
designed microscope to check optical alignments in a 
phosphor-sensitizing opBratlon at Toshiba Westing- 
house Electronic Corp.’s new television-tube plant In 
Elmira, N.Y.

Want to run your own business? Test your ‘E.Q.’ first
■ ilR lDG EFOflT (AF) -  Easily 
ssred and as optlmlsl? You proba- 
Q  have a high E.R. But If you were 

aditever In actiod, your E.R. 
Swrobably low.
^.<1 . stands for entrepreneurlsl 
guotlent, or tbe sbllKy to succeed In 
eperating one's own business, ac- 
hording to tbo makers of a new 
game called, "What's Your E,<).7" 

Milwaukee-based Northwestern 
Mutual Life Insurance Co: and John 
Hyaun, a University of Bridgeport 
psychology professor and testing

expert, developed the game for 
those wbo want to chuck the O-to-9 
routine and run .tbdr own bual- 
^ • M , but wonder bow well they’d

"'This game gtvea an individual 
an Idea of whether he or she will 
have a head start in business or a 
handicap," said Mark Ludus. a 
spokesman for Northwestern Mut
ual Life. "What we know Is that 
there are some common charader- 
Istlcs among entreprenaurs and we 
know for a fad what an entrepre

neur Isn’t.
"The game doesn’t say that a 

buslneas will ruin your marriage 
and it doesn’t say you have to be a 
high-tech wizard," Ludus said. "It 
doesn’t say you have to nasty to 
succeed. And It does say you can 
learn to be an entrepreneur ”

Braun studied 90 questions writ
ten by Northwest Mutual, then 
Interviewed about 30 of Connedt- 
cut’s most successful entrepre
neurs and another 30 business 
people who were not entrepreneurs.

From those Interviews, Hraun 
whittled the question list down to 22. 
Some of the questions are;

0 Significantly high numbers of 
entrepreneurs are children of first- 
generation Americans. If your 
parents were Immigrants, score 
plus one. If not. score minus one.

• Those who started enterprises 
during childhood —  lemonade 
stands, or ran for eleded office at 
school —  can add two points 
because enterprise can be traced to 
an early age.

o It you’re daring, add four more 
points.

• If you enjoy the work and are 
willing to work overnight, add two 
points.

After a player answers tbe 
questions and adds up the score, he 
or she consults a cards with 
evaluations of the scores.

A score ot plut-89 or more means

the player "ought to achieve 
spectacular entrepreneurial suc
cess.” according to the game’s 
score card.

A score of plus-IS to plus-85 
means the player has excellent 
chances of being successful. A 
score of zero to plus-19 means the 
player has a headstart, but needs to 
apply himself.

Many feel the tension 
M the mortgage market

NEW YORK (AF) -  These are 
days of great tension for those 
swking A balance between low 
home-mortgage rates and long
term security.

■The reason Is simple enough: The 
iMvest rates are now offered on 
vSrlable loans, which can rise 
substantially If credit Is tightened. 
But the greatest security comes 
with fixed-rate loans, which have 
ttis highest Initial cost.

Giving urgency to the situation Is 
a;profound uncertainty —  even 
confusion —  shout where Interest 
rates are headed. And If those wbo 
think full time about such matters 
don't know the answers, how can 
tse  poor  h o m e o w n e r  or 
hotnebuyer?

Without guidance, and under 
prossure to make decisions, ho- 
iteowners and homebuyers might

&  their names to mortgage 
menta that could prove very 

costly over the life of their loan.
It can happen In several ways. 

Ilere’s two of them:
A The borrower decides on a 

variable rate loan, because such 
mortgages are available at more

than a full percentage Mint less 
than fixad-rate loans. The Imme
diate saving Is substantial, but not 
If Intarest rates rise.

A The borrower opts for the 
fixed-rate loan, biting the bullet and 
accepting higher Immediate costs. 
The saving over a variable-rate 
loan can be lubstantlal If Interest 
ratet rise. But what If they don’t?

It Is tbat question which has

fdagued the market as never before 
n tne past five or six years. Nobody 

knows where Interest rates are 
headed, because the usual Indica
tors are acting Ilka a barometer 
that hat sprung its spring.

In fact, all the uncertainties that 
plague Investment markets, the 
global economy and government 
are signified by the wavering of 
that interest-rate needle. And as It 
wavers, ordinary people must 
make their decisions.

Such decisions are difficult for 
even for credit-market profession
als, some of whom have lost 
fortunes in Just the past few weeks. 
But for ordinary folks, to whom 
910,0M might be a fortune, the 
decisions are almost Impossible.

a n d ,  ^ a y
DIMton of

OCTOBER ENTERPRIZES

Jewelry, Lingerie, Handbags,
Hats, Gloves, etc.

Westside Village Square 
200 Weal Center St. ■ 649-4239

Tufidiy-rrHiy. I2-6 / 9«lurdiy »6

W OMEN’S AQLOW  
FELLOW SHIP IN TER N ATIO N AL

Is scheduled to hold Its Spring Retreat on June Sth 
and 6th at St. Joseph's College In West Hartford.

AGLOW It an Intar-Danomlnatlonal Christian Ministry with haad- 
quartars In-Lynnwood, Washington; Includoa 1,700 fellowthips In 
tha UnHad Stataa; and 2,000 fallowahipt worldwida.

The guael apeaker, Verna Nepatod, la a talanded 
mualelan and dynamic teacher who has baan the toad 
aololat and speaker at many Intarnatlonal and national 

conventions and orusadas.
Por Information on how to rogltlor, oontaot DIan* - 28B-B300; Jinny - 971- 
1909; or Juno • 971-9663. Your looB AQLOW Followohip moots In Manohos- 
tor, 344 MIddIo Tumpiko Wsst. tho 3rd Thursday ot tha month at 7:00 P.M.

WE'VE TAKEN 
THE "WORK" OUT OF 

WORKING OUT

May ta-MMi
Yo u rs fo r  O N L Y  

A *30 Valual
, a C rM S  Stitoh Prolaots • Yarns 

a NeadiBpoInt # Latoh W ork • CRramloa 
a C re w ti s W ood • C a n d l t w l o l ^

K Iddio C ra ft B o x ... O N L Y  * 3 * * !
A *1 9  Valaat

IC zaftB Skaf factory outut
Mill StrtRt, ColchRtter

S 3 7 - 2 3 2 S
tiABTj 2 BetaeAerOwtoaw

Rhythmlcmovement of Sandbag Table 
itrengthens and firms stomach and 
buttock muscles.

Gently raising and lowering legs, Waist, 
Tummy, Hip Table removes Inches, 
strengthens lower back.

Unique rotation of Leg Table reduces 
inner thighs and 'saddle bags "

Stretch Table tones upper arms, 
back/stomach muscles and improves 
posture.

Sit-Up Table effortlessly tightens lower 
tummy muscles.

ti

While gently vibrating body surfaces, 
Vibrator Table increases blood flow

At Slender You, Ereat reMihi are N O  SWEATI The 
unique motorized tablet do the hard work for you and 
leave your entire body toned and finned. l iK ie m  yoiir 
energy...improve your drculatk>n...eaie backaches and

sore muides...relax...Slender You does all the work. 
You've nothing to lose but inches and poundil Perfect 
for all ages and N O  MEMBERSHIP or annual feetl First
workout is FREE!

Belcon Plaza 
Green Rd., Manchester 

646-3466
Hours; Mon -Fti 7 am-9 pm 
Sat 9 am-1 pm, Sun. 9 am-12 Noon

C O U P O N

Figuie Salons

Colonial ^u a re  - 
68 Hartford Turnpike, Tolland 

872-3668

i Grand Opaning Spaelal!
I  t s . e \ O i  o f f P B r v i s n  ”
I O w  /O  Workout Prie* I
I  Only botwtm  10 am-l pm |
I  Monday thru Friday Only |
^  Offer expires ^ n e  30th, J
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OIniuariem
Mrlck M. OonolHM

Patrick M. Oemrime, 41. of 
CtcitnoRt, Fla., tflad Tlrandair la 
Florida. He waa tlic brotlwr of 
Rajmioiid DoBolwe of MaadMBter.

He waa bom in Lewlaton, Maine, 
and lived in Uie Hartlwd area for 
moat of hia life befora moving to tbe 
Manebeatar-Tolland area and then 
to Florida in INO.

Beaidea bia broOier, be ia aur- 
vived by three daughtera, Cbarime 
Donolme of Falmouth, Maaa., and 
Dawn Donohue and Danteile Do
nohue. both of Taverea, Fla.; hia 
father, Aurrie Auclair of Beat 
Hartford; another brother, Marcel 
Auclair of Beat Hartford; Ma 
maternal grandmother, Dorrilda 
Galipeau of Lewiatim, Maine; a 
niece and a nephew. Hie mother, 
Theresa (Galipeau) Auclair, died 
in IMS.

The funeral was scheduled this 
morning at the Dillon-Baxter Fun
eral Home. 1276 Berlin Turnpike, 
Wethersfield, with a mass of 
Christian burial in the Church of the 
Assumption. Burial will be at the 
convenience of the family.

Alb«f1 R. Patttraon
Albert R. Patterson of Hartford 

died niursday at his home. He was 
the husband of tbe late Carlene 
(Lauzier) Patterson and the father 
o f Jam es C. Pa tterson  of 
Manchester.

He also is survived by another 
son. Alan Patterson of Glaston
bury: Gayle Patterson and Cara 
Lynn Patterson, both of Hartford; a 
brother, attorney Richard G. Pat
terson of Wethersfield; and two 
grandsons.

The funeral was.scheduled this 
morning at the Farley-Sulllvan 
Funeral Home, 96 Webster St., 
Hartford, with a mass of Christian 
burial in St. Augustine Church. 
Hartford Burial will be in Mount 
St. Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield, 
with full military honors.

Ivory M. Sanborn Sr.
Ivory M. Sanborn 69, of East 

Hartford, formerly o f Manchester, 
died Friday at Hartford Hospital. 
He was the husband of Olive 
(Vaillancourt) Sanborn and the 
father of Ivory M. Sanborn Jr. of 
Manchester.

He was born in Farmington. 
N.H., and lived in Manchester for 10 
years before moving to East 
Hartford, where he lived for the last 
eight years.

He also Is survived by three other 
sons. Clifton I. Sanborn and Robert 
C. Sanborn, both of Vernon, and 
David Sanborn of Wolfeboro. N.H.; 
a stepson. Roland Nadeau of North 
Windham, Maine; a daughter, 
Carol L. Sanborn of South Windsor; 
two stepdaughters. Constance Up- 

, son of Casco. Maine, and Patricia 
Benoit of North Windham. Maine; 
14 grandchildren; and four great
grandchildren.

The funeral was scheduled this 
morning at the D’Esopo East 
Hartford Chapel. 30 Carter St.. East 
Hartford, with a mass of Christian 
burial in Blessed Sacrament 
Church. East Hartford Burial will 
be Tuesday with a committal 
service at 1 p.m. in Mount Calvary 
Cemetery. Somersworth, N.H.

.Memorial donations may be 
made to the East Hartford Visiting 
Nurses Home Care Association. 70 
Canterbury St, East Hartford.orto 
the American Cancer Society, 670 
Prospect Ave.. Hartford.

Henry J. Kaminski
Henry J. Kaminski. 69, of Route 

74. Willington, died Friday at his 
home. He was the husband of 
Wanda (Naczkowski) Kaminski.

He was bom in Rockville and 
lived in Manchester for 35 years 
before moving to West Willington. 
He was retired from the Nutmeg 
International Co., was an Army 
veteran of World War II, and was a 
member of St. James Church.

Besides his wife, he is survived by 
two “ions, James H. Kaminski of 
Manchester and Paul J. Kaminski 
of West Willington; two daughters, 
Janice Mattson of Canton and 
Linda Kaminski of Mansfield; five 
brothers. Max Kaminski and Ches
ter Wisnieski, both of Manchester, 
and Walter Kaminski, Joseph Wis
nieski and Stanley Wisnieski, all of 
Rockville; a sister, Helen Bednarz 
in Florida; and five grandchildren.

The funeral was scheduled this 
morning at the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
followed by a mass of Christian 
burial in St. James Church. Burial 
will be in St. James Cemetery.

Frandt J. Topping
Francis J. Topping, 75, of Pascal 

Lane, died Friday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. He was the 
husband of the late Virginia 
Topping.

He was bom in Manchester and 
was a lifelong resident. Before 
retiring, he worked at Pratt 4k 
Whitney AircraR and later at 
Manchester State Bank. He was a 
member of the Army and Navy 
aub.

He is survived by a aon, Daniel 
Topping of Manchester; a brother, 
Patrick Topping in Florida; and 
two staters. Helen Gorman of 
Coventry and Mary Maltcmpo of 
Manchester.

The feneral and burial are 
p ^ a te . Tliere are no calling hours. 
The John F. Tl^mey Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., is In 
charge of arrangemenU.

Memorial donations may be 
made to a chanty m the'donoria

MoiwinHiBichtW
Howrd Matehett, 91, of Bast 

Hartford, died Satunte at a local 
ooBvalaaoent heme, ns was the 
bariMiid of the I M  Lmw (BMsvart) 
Matehett andthebrolherof LIIHan 
TskIMofd of Mamdiestar,

Borides bis sister, he la survived

3r a am, Hovmrd “ Bud”  J, 
atriiett of Rockville; a brother, 

William M a t^ e tt o f Stafford 
Sprigs; eight grandcdiitdren; and 
three great-grandchkttrea.

The funeral will he Tuesday at I I  
a.m. at the Rose Hill Fuenral 
Home. 8M BIm St., Rodiy Hill. 
Burial win be In Rose Hill Memorial 
Park, Rocky Hill. Calling hours are 
mie hour before the wrvice.

Memorial donations may be 
made to a charity (d the donor’s 
choice.

<

RBymofid M. Carni
Raymond M. C a m , 61, of South 

Glastonbury, the husband of Diana 
(Gaffoglio) Carrs and the father of 
Michael Carra of Mandiester, died 
Saturday at home. '

He also is survived by a son and 
daughter-in-law, Michael R. and 
Lori Carra of Enfield; and a 
daughter. Michele C a m  of South 
Glastonbury.

The funeral and burial will be 
private. T h m  are no calling hours. 
The Rose Hill Funeral Home. 860 
Elm St., Rocky Hill, is In charge of 
arrangements.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Glastonbury Visiting 
Nurses Association, 641 New Lon
don l^mpike. Glastonbury 06033.

Mlcha«l A. Carilll
Michael A. Carilll. 47. of Plain- 

ville. died Friday at home. He was 
the husband of Bonnie (Wood) 
Carilll and the son of Charlotte 
(Buyvitt) Carilli of Manchester and 
the late Miglio Carilll.

Besides his wife and mother, he is 
also survived by two sons, Douglas 
Carilli of Taunton. Mass., and 
Anthony Carilli of Medford. Mass.; 
a daughter. Debra Grayson of 
Bristol; four brothers, Joseph 
Carilli of Katonah. N.Y., Albert 
Carilll of West Hartford. Francis 
Carilli of Manchester and James 
Carilli of Tolland; a sister, Mary 
Ellen Perkins of Coventry; two 
grandchildren; and several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral will be Tuesday at 
8; 45 a m. from the Hafey-Lyons k 
Kiniry Funeral Home. 60 Winter 
St., New Britain, followed by a 
mass of Christian burial at 9; 30 
a.m. at St. Ann’s Church, New 
Britain. Burial will be in St. 
Joseph's Cemetery. Plainville. Cal
ling hours are today from 2 to 4 end 
7 to 9 p.m.

ElM nor QrabowskI
Eleanor (Groves) Grabowski, 72, 

of Rockville, died Sunday at Rock
ville (feneral Hospital. She was the 
wife of Frank E. Grabowski and the 
sister of H orry  Groves of 
Manchester.

She is also survived by a son. 
Frank Grabowski of Columbia; 
seven daughters. Mrs. Richard 
(Jeanette) Owen and Mrs. Ronald 
(Carol) Aniello, both of Tolland. 
Mrs. Michael (Dorothy) Madden of 
Birmingham. Ala.. Mrs. Robert 
(Evelyn) Miller in California. Mrs. 
Robert (Elaine) Loomis of Port 
Richie, Fla.. Mrs. Arman (Shirley) 
Rebelo of Tolland and Mrs. Paul 
(Marie) Tanasi of South Windsor; 
another brother, William Groves of 
New Haven; 17 grandchildren; 
three great-gra!ndchildren.

The funeral will be Wednesday at 
9 a.m. from the Burke-Fortin 
Funeral Home, 78 Prospect St., 
Rockville, followed by a mass of 
Christian burial at 10 a.m. in St. 
Bernard’s Church, Rockville. Bur
ial will be in St. Bernard’s Ceme
tery, Rockville, (felling hours are 
’Tue^ay from 7 to 0 p..m.

Memorial donations may be 
made te to the American Heart 
Association, 310 Collins St., 
Hartford.

Death toll reaches 
28 in ship attack
CMtfmwd from 1

damage.
The attack on ^  SUrk Ignited a 

"huge Are thatdamaged the frigate 
heavily," said a gulf-baaed salvage 
executive who s ^ e  on condition of 
anonymity.

The Pentagon announced today 
that at least 29 men died In the 
attack. It said two w en  aerlously 
Injured, four more were taken 
ashore for treatment of leeaer 
Injuries and 18 were treated and 
returned to duty. Details on the 
Injuries were not available.

A Pentagon spokesman, Lt. 
Cmdr. (feris Baumann, said five 
seamen were rescued from tbe 
water.

"The fires appear to be under 
control, but one portion of the ship is 
still too hot to enter," said another 
Pentagon spokesman, Lt. Col. 
Arnold Williams.

Later, the Pentagon issued a 
statement saying 28 crewmen had 
been found dead In the part of the 
ship that previously had been too 
hot to enter. The deaths of three 
sailors were reported initially.

A military spokesman in West 
Germany said a U.S. Air Force

plane with medical personnel had 
been sent to the gulf to pick up 
injured Mamen. The spokesman, 
Navy Cmdr. Gerry Ryan, said he 
did not know where the iidured 
would be taken.

Secretary of State (feorge P. 
Shultz said, "The United States 
regards this attack with great 
seriousness ... and is following the 
situation ctosely.”

The Pentagbn said other U.S. 
Navy warships had aided the 
crip^ed ship, and the flagship for 
the U.S. Mideast Task Force, the 
Lasalle, also was dispatched.

The attack came a day after a 
Soviet oil tanker leased by Kuwait 
hit a mine off Kuwait, blowing a 
large hole in the hull but causing no 
fatalities.

The attack on the Stark occurred 
at 8:16 p.m. (1:18 p.m. EDT) 
Sunday 45 miles northeast of Qatar, 
Lloyds Shipping Intelligence Unit 
said today. Lloyds earlier had said 
the attack occurred at 10.40 p.m. 
(3:40p.m. EDT).

The attack Sunday night near 
Qatar was the first on an American 
warship in the 6>/4-year-old Iran- 
Iraq war.

Mammoth Heartland 
opens with fanfare
Continued from page l

The store keeps a Heartland 
atmosphere, with plain cement 
flooi’s and an untiled roof, (festo- 
mers must bag their own groceries, 
but company officials boast lower 
prices than the competition.

The super Heartland has its own 
bakery, and, for the first time, an 
Indoor pharmacy. The company 
will also go against its normal 
practice and have a check-cashing 
service at the Manchester outlet.

"This is something completely 
different," said Michael J. Maho
ney. a spokesman for Purity 
Supreme. "There’s never been a 
super Heartland In Connecticut.' 
People are familiar with Vernon. 
But this is the largest supermarket 
in the state."

The store employs between 300 
and 350 workers, according to 
Mahoney. He said Heartland is still 
looking for additional help.

The Heartland is part of a larger 
shopping center in the North End. A 
Rickies Home Centers store will 
open at the opposite end of the 
center and several smaller stores

wilt fill the middle.
As the giant Heartland opened for 

business early Saturday morning, a 
line of customers waited outside. 
Inside, vendors and top executives 
walked the floors to make sure 
every product was in its place and 
every inch of floor spotless.

’ "Ilie three days before opening, 
that’s when you have tension.”  said 
one company official who asked 
that his name not be used. "When 
the doors open, though you’re 
ready, you’re set."

Officials from the United Food 
and Commercial Workers Union, 
Local 371, which is seeking to 
unionize Heartland employees, did 
not set up picket lines outside the 
store.

Union officials had said pre
viously that more than 100 
marchers would ask customers to 
boycott Heartland because, offi
cials say. the company has pres
sured workers into voting against 
the union. Plans for the picket line 
were mysteriously ca lM  o fC A I- 
day and union officials have not 
been available for comment since 
then.

Jarvik patients hold 
heart-to-heart affair

Adam J«ffr«y  Btesall
Adam Jeffrey Bissell, infant son 

of Jeffrey J. and Micheline (Be
rube) Bissell of 148St. John St., died 
Saturday at Hartford Hosptlal.

He was born in Hartford.
Besides his parents, he is sur  ̂

vived by his maternal grandpar
ents, Louise and Laurent Berube of 
Granby, Quebec, Canada; his pat
ernal grandmother, Marjorie (Mit
chell) Bissell of Manchester; and 
several aunts, uncles and cousins.

Private gravesite services in 
East Cemetery will be at tbe 
convenience of the family. There 
are no calling hours. The Holmes 
Fbneral Home, 490 Main St., is in 
charge of arrangmenets.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Neo-Natal Intensive 
Care Unit of Hartford Hospital, 90 
Seymour St., Hartford 06108.

In  M e m o ria m

In loving memory of Helena Agos- 
tinelli who passed away May 17, 
1900.

May comes with deep regret. 
This is a month we will never 

forget.
Deep In our hearts you will 

always stay.
 ̂ Loved and remembered every 

day.

Dad, Sisters and Brotii«>r

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Seven 
men who survived artificial heart 
implants as a bridge to transplanta
tion toasted their new, healthy lives 
during an emotional gathering that 
brought them all face to face — and 
heart to heart — for the first time.

" I ’ve been wanting to meet 
everyone,”  said Edmund McDer
mott of Scranton, who at Sunday’s 
reunion celebrated his 33rd birth
day, his first birthday with a 
transplanted heart.
--’ Even though I ’ve never met 

them, I still feel close to them,”  he 
said. "You would have to really 
experience it to understand. A lot of 
people back home don’t realize 
what we went through."

"Without the Jarviks, we’d be 
pushing up daisies,”  said Alfred 
Steffen, 56, of Bellbrook, Ohio.

Since October 1985, 13 men and 
one woman have received Jarvik-7 
artificial hearts at Presbyterian- 
University Hospital of Pittsburgh 
to keep them alive until a donor 
heart could be found. The hospital 
has done more implants than any 
other U.S. medical center.

The reunion, believed to be the 
first of iU kind, brought together all 
of the survivors and their families 
except for the latest artificial heart 
recipient, Noah Miller Jr., 39, of 
Shinnston, W.Va. Miller is recuper
ating from transplant surgery and 
still hospitalized.

The seven survivors chatted like 
’  long-time friends, telling Jokes and 

comparing notes about mild rejec
tion episodes, as about 75 relatives 
and friends took their pictures and 
showed off family snapshots.

About 80 hospitol staff members, 
induding some of the doctors and 
nurses who helped save the men’s 
lives, mingled in the crowd.

" I t ’s Just marvelous to look at 
them and see them so healthy. 
They’ve come a long way," said 
Roxanne Clark, a nurse.

Also present but much more 
subdued was the family of (feorge 
Nicholas, 42, of Elkview, W.Va., 
one of the six who did not make it. 
Nicholas died last July of infection 
and rejection of his transplanted 
heart.

" I  came for George because he 
front through so much. He would 
have wanted us to be here, ’ ’ said his 
sister, Freda Dougherty, 40, tears 
streaming down her face.

The artificial heart "gave him 
hope. It gave us hope. Before we 
didn’t have any at all,”  his father, 
(feorge, 68, said.

, Dr. Bartiey P. Griffith, who has 
implanted all of the hospital’s 

' -rtifldal heaits, sa id '^e  patients

LOOK
FUEL OIL

Sknior Citizen A 
Volume DIecounte

THRIFTY OIL CO. 
289-8843

8 T. JU D E  NOVENA
MAY THE SACRED HEART OF 
JESUS BE ADORED, QLORI- 
FIEO, LOVED AND PRESERVED- 
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD, 
NOW AND FOREVER. SACRED 
HEART OF JESUS, PRAY FOR 
US. SAINT JUDE, WORKER OF 
MIRA(XES. PRAY FOR US. 
SAINT JUDE, HELPER OF THE
h o p e l e s s , pr ay  f o r o s . s a y
THIS PRAYER 0 TIMEtf A DAYT 
BY THE OTH DAY YOUR 
PRAYER WILL BE ANSWERED. 
SAY IT FOR 9 DAYS. IT HAS 
NEVER BEEN KNOWN TO FAIL. 
PUBLICATION MUST BE PRO
MISED. THANK YOU ST. JUDE.

B.A.M.'

Stark at a Glance
Type: Oliver Perry Hazard class guided missile

frigate. Anti*ship/aircraft/missiles and 
anti-submarine capabilities.

Sp(?cifk:;ations
Oisplaotment: 3,585 tons, fully loaded.. 
Langih: 445 leet. Beam 45 feet 
Engbiea: twin gas turbines.40,000 slto- 
Sp^ :  29 knots
O e w :  About iZOO otfleers and sailors

Armament
jn < ^ r I

and their families were aware ol 
the risks of the experimental 
implants, calling it "a  50-50 flip.”
. ’The six “ would have died any
way. But they chose to help others. 
It ’s the Barney Clark story all over 
again," Griffith said, referring to 
the world’s first permanent artifi
cial heart recipient.

Clark survived 112 days with a 
Jarvik-7 following his implant in 
1992. Three other men received the 
pump as a permanent device, 
implanted by Dr. William DeVries 
at Humana Hospital-Audubon in 
Louisville, Ky. Another was im
planted in Sweden.

As of March 31, 66 people have 
received an artificial heart of some 
sort, most of them Jarvik-7 pumps, 
according to the University of 
Utah’s Dr. Don Olsen, who keeps a 
world registry. Twenty-seven are 
still alive.

The survivors at Sunday’s recep
tion, in addition to McDermottfend 
Steffen, were Tom Qaidosh, 41, of 
Sutersville; Joseph Burello, 4), of 
New Alexandria; Wilbur Bell, I 5, of 
(feicora; Sheldon Ceo, 27, of Ali- 
quippa; and John Howard, 45, of 
Holland Patent, N.Y.

* Single arm missile laun<f»er firing Standard^urlace-to air 
and Harp(x>n surface-to-surta(» missiles. V 

a Two hiple torpedo tubes 
a One 76mm gun, 90 rounds per minute 
a One 20mm Phalanx., rapid ftre (»non 
a Ahcrafl: tvro LAMPS III helKX>pters

The Stark was bulk by Todd Shipyards. Saants ar>d laorKhed , 
May 30.1900. The ship is basad irf Maypon. Florida.

Sotrrea; Jana’s Fighting Ships

AP .'Carl Fos

Harrison ends Job dispute
A dispute between the town 

administration and Manchester 
Parks and (femeteries Superin
tendent Robert Harrison over 
the assignment of added respon
sibilities has been resolved, 
town officials said today.

Harrison agreed to take on 
some additional duties. Public 
Works Director (feorge A. Kan- 
dra said this morning. These 
include maintenance of play
ground equipment, tennis 
courts and town swimming pool 
areas, he said.

In exchange, the town has 
agreed to keep the responsibil
ity for recreation capital im
provements under the Jurisdic
tion of the recreation director.

according to a letter written to 
Harrison by Assistant Town 
Manager Steven R. Werber.

Harrison could not be reached 
for comment this morning, nor 
could an official from the union 
which represented him, the 
C iv il S e rv ic e  E m p loyee  
Affiliates.

A complaint had been filed 
with the State Board of Labor 
Relations, but a board official 
could not be reached to find out 
if that has been dropped.

Harrison had complained in 
January about a plan by the 
town to include in his budget 
capital improvement Jobs pre
viously handled by the Recrea
tion Deportment.

RCTBERT J. SMITH, inc.
| INSURANSMITHS SINCE 

1914
649-5241

65 E. CtntBr SlrtBt 
ManchBiUr, Ct.

FOOT CLINIC

Your most roliable transportation 
daservas a chackup.

Most people take better care of their cars than 
their feet Too bad. Healthy feet are capable of taking 
you the equivalent of four times around the world. 
But, for 60 million Americans the journey is uncom
fortable-even dangerous.

Be safe.. .step in for a free foot exam.

Wtdntsday, May 20, 1987
llap>8|NN

Coadaettd by Dn. Thomas Jokasoa 
aad Ktaaoth Wfehmaa 

348 Mala Stroot
(SSnNT M RliMS OiNtI)

Maackostor
649-1025
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Bruised Celts survive 
battle with the Bucks
By Howard Ulmen 
Th t Aotodotod Preto

BOSTON — After the game 
ended, after the bruised Boston 
Celtics had barely survived an 
all-out attack by the Milwaukee 
Bucks, players on both teams 
embraced, shook hands and went 
off to rest.

" ’This game was like the ‘Rocky’ 
fights,”  Boston guard Dennis John
son said. "A t the end you Just walk 
up to anybody on the other team and 
say you don’t want no more of this.”  

Boston overcame an eight-point 
deficit in the final six minutes, held 
the Bucks scoreless for the final 
3:29 and took the lead for good on 
Larry Bird’s two free throws with 
1:02 to go Sunday to beat Milwau
kee 119-113 to capture the Eastern 
(fenference semlflnal series 4-s.

"They played us as tough as 
anyone can play us,”  Bird said.

" I t  is frustrating,”  Milwaukee 
guard Sidney Moncrief said. " I  
have a very empty feeling. We put 
so much into this game and the 
series.”

The Bucks, who nearly became 
the fifth team in NBA history to win 
a series after trailing 3-1, weren’t 
the only ones who did that.

For Boston, center Robert Parish 
and forward Kevin McHale played 
with ankle Injuries and guard 
Danny Ainge sprained his right 
knee with 4; 46 remaining in the 
third quarter and didn’t return.

"W e’ve got guys on this team who 
will play hurt," McHale said. " I f  
you work hard enough, good things 
are going to happen."

McHale had 26 points and 15 
rebounds and Parish, whose 
sprained ankle forced him to miss 
Game 6. had 23 points and 19 
rebounds. Boston held a 60-36

rebound advantage and grabbed a 
season-high n  offensive rebounds.

"W e had total control In the first 
half, but their ability to continually 
get second shots killed us in the 
second half,”  Moncrief said.

The Celtics, whose 31-game Bos
ton Garden winning streak was 
stopped In Game 8, have little time 
to recover from their wounds. 
Detroit, which won its Eastern 
Conference semifinal last Wednes
day, will be In Boston for ’Tuesday 
n l^ t ’s opener of the best-of-seven 
conference final. AInge’s status for 
that game Is uncertain.

"A t least we’re in that series," 
said Bird, whose six consecutive 
free throws gave Boston a 117-113 
lead. " I  Just want to savor this for a 
while."

Until the final seconds of Sun
day’s game, there was doubt that 
the (feltics would be able to 
continue pursuit of their second 
consecutive NBA title, third in four 
years end 17th overall.

Boston’s last lead in the first half 
was 4-2 and it trailed 59-86 at 
halftime. Its biggest lead In the 
third quarter was five points and 
the Bucks led for nearly the first 10 
minutes of the fourth quarter.

The Bucks went ahead lOO-lOO on 
Jack Sikma’s Jumper with 8; 55 to 
go but were outscored 19-5 the rest 
of the way.

“ You don’t think about the lead 
on the court because there Is no 
eight-point ploy designed yet,”  
McHale said. "You Just think about 
the next possession.”

Ricky Pierce’s short shot In the 
lane made the score 110-103 with 
5; 26 left. It was the Bucks’ last field 
goal.

"Down the stretch we had the 
shots we were looking for but they 
were going In and out.”  said

Milwaukee (feach Don Nelson, who 
has had differences with club owner 
Herb Kohl and added that he didn’t 
know If he would return for a 12tii 
season In his Job.

"They went to the basket at the 
end while we went for the Jump 
shots,”  said John Lucas, who had 20 
points for the Bucks.

Jerry Slchtlng, filling in for 
Ainge, hit consecutive baskets and 
Bird, who had 13of hisgame-high31 
points in the fourth quarter, sank a 
Jumper to close the gap to 110-109 
with 4:22 remaining.

Moncrief made two free throws, 
McHale connected on a drive down 
the lane and Terry Cfemmings hit 
one of two foul shots to give 
Milwaukee a 113-111 lead with 3; 30 
left.

Then Paul Pressey, nko had a 
playoff career-high 28 points, 
fouled out when he held Bird with 
2; 32 to go. Bird, who played all 48 
minutes, sank both shots to tie the 
game. ’

"W e made some changes In the 
game plan to get the ball to Larry.”  
Boston Coach K.C. Jones said.

" I t  there was 
prtdilem we had 
Larry Bird without 
Nelson said. "The biggest point in 
the game was losing Pressey.”

After Pressey left. Bird was 
touM  by Pierce with 2; 02 to go and 
(femmings with 1; 31 remaining. He 
made all tour shots.

Boston clinched its victory as 
Parish hit a foul shot with S3 seonds 
remaining and Fred Roberts sank 
one with eight seconds to go.

" I  have mixed feelings,”  Sikma 
said. " I ’m disappointed because we 
played our heart out and came up 
short. I ’m happy because the team 
came together near the end of the 
season and during the playoffs.”

Boston's Danny Ainga (44) Is on the 
floor and Milwaukee’s Sidney Moncrief 
grabs his knee after they collided In 
Sunday's N B A  playoff game at Boston

Garden. The  Celtics won, 11B-113, to 
advance to the Eastern Conferwtee 
finals against the Detroit Pistons.

NIekro doesn’t knuckle under 
as Yankees top the Mariners

Twins unload on the Bosox

SEATTLE'TAP) -  The knuckleball. the pltd» 
New York Yankee hurler Joe NIekro’s father 
taught him long ago. was not working against the 
Seattle Mariners.

But fortunately for NIekro. he’ s learned a few 
other pitches over his 20-year major league 
baseball career.

NIekro overcame a shaky start, in which he was 
struggling with his trademark knuckleball, to lead 
the Yankees to an 8-3 American League victory 
over the Mariners Sunday.

"He was throwing all knuckleballs in the first 
inning and getting behind.”  Yankee catcher Rick 
(ferone said of his 42-year-old pitcher, who allowed 
three first-inning runs. " I t ’s easier to use the 
knuckleball when you’re ahead in the count.”

Niekro, who raised his record to 2-2, gave upon 
the knuckleball and switched to his fastball and 
slider, allowing only two more hits In his 7 23 
innings of work. He retired 15consecutlve Mariners 
at one point.

"He threw more fastballs and sliders than I ’ve 
seen Niekro throw In 10 years,”  said Mariners

pitching coach Billy Connors.
After the Yankees had scored two runs In the top 

of the first on a two-run double by Dave Winfield, 
the Mariners rallied for three of their own in the 
botton of the frame.

Jim Presley came through with an RBI single 
and Dave Valle hit a two-run double off Niekro.

Niekro allowed five hits and walked four In the 
first three innings before settling down,

"1 struggled early on,”  said Niekro. " I  started 
using my knuckleball Just to keep the batters off 
balance.”

With the bases loaded in the third. Niekro got out 
of a Jam when he struck out Valle. ,

"H is fastball and slider were working so well. Ti 
didn’t know what toexpect,”  said Valle, who struck 
out on a Niekro knuckleball. " I  was Just looking to 
see the ball.”

Dan Pasqua provided the offensive support for 
the Yankees, belting a three-run homer in the fifth 
off Mariners starter and loser, Mike Moore, 2-4.

" It  was a big hit for us.”  said Yankee Manager 
Lou Pinella. "Danny’s got the ability to carry this 
ball club.”

By Tbe Associated Press

MINNEAPOLIS -  With their 
team trailing by two runs entering 
the bottom of the ninth, some fans 
at the Metrodmne began heading 
for the parking lot to beat the 
Sunday traffic.

They probably wish they had 
stayed.

Minnesota’s Gary GaettI and 
Tom Brunan^ky homered in the 
bottom of the ninth to tie the score 
before Kent Hrbek’s two-run homer 
In the 10th gave the Twins a 10-8 
victory over the Boston Red Sox.

" I  feel sorry for the fans who left 
the stadium early.”  said the 
slumpiitg Hrbek, who entered the 
game with a .229 batting average. 
" I  saw them leaving. I know this 
isn’t a pitcher’s park. It’s good for 
rallies and It’s never over until the 
end.”

Shortly after the fans began 
leavln,'!. however, the Twins began 
unloading on reliever Wes Gardner 
in the bottom of the ninth. Gaetti’s 
leai^ ff shot was his ninth of the

AL, NL roundups 
—  see page 14

season and his fourth hit of the 
game. One out later, Brunansky hit 
his sixth of tlw year to tie the score 
8-8

"W e had our big guns up there in 
the ninth,”  said Kirby Puckett, who 
hit a two-run homer in the fifth 
inning. "We knew It wasn’t over 
and that we Just had to keep 
swinging. It was a very important 
game to win because we came back 
after losing that big lead.”

Hrbek’s game-winning homer, 
his sixth home run of the year, 
came after Dan Gladden singled to 
lead off the lOth against (felvin 
Schiraldi, 1-3, and Puckett struck 
out.

The loss left the Red Sox, who 
wiped out a 6-1 deficit with a 
seven-run eighth inning, stunned 
and silent.

"1 have no comment on this

game.”  said designated hitter Don 
Baylor. ” It was a frustrating ganne
to lose.”

With Boston trailing 9-1, Dave 
Henderson led oft the eighth with a 
pinch-hit homer against Frank 
Viida, who had a four^itterthrough 
seven innings. Ellis Burks MIowed 
with an infield hit and continued to 
second on shortstop Greg Gagne’s 
throwing error. Spike Owen 
doubled Burks home and scored on 
a single by Wade Boggs to make it 
64.

(feorge Frazier relieved Viola 
and a single by Baylor and a walk to 
Dwight Evans loaded the bases. 
Jeff Reardon took over and walked 
.Tim Rice, forcing home another 
run, before pinch-hitter Mike 
Grcenwell singled home the tying 
and lead runs. Henderson, who 
originally batted for Marc Sullivan, 
came up tor the second time in the 
inning and singled Rice home.

Puckett’s tie-breaking two-run 
homer oft Boston starter Jeff

P leanetsrnw

Brophy, C ruz standouts at Manchester Invitational
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By Len Auster 
Sports Editor

It keeps getting better and better. 
How else can you sum up the sixth 

annual Greater Manchester Invita
tional Track and Field Meet.

The sixth running took place 
Saturday on a gorgeous spring 
afternoon and the well-tuned ath
letes responded on Pete W Igrw  
Track by breaking M meet records 
and tying another.

The meet, co-sponsored by the 
..Journal Inquirer, attracted 17 

schools and over 690 athletes to the 
8Vt-hour competition.

Two of the anticipated featured 
attractions, Manchester High’s 
Brian Brophy and Alexia Cruz, 
didn’t disapi^nt. The 6-2, 299- 
pound B ro|^. headed for (feorge 
Mason University on a full track 
scholarship, entered three events 
and racked up the maximum 39 
points (19 poinu per victory) for the 
Indians. He set meet records in all 
three of the events, the discus 
(163-feet, s-inches). shot put (55- 
feet. 7Vt-inches) and in a most 
competitive 490-meter run where 
he cracked the 59-second barrier 
with a hand-timed ;49.4. Brophy's 
previous best in the 499 was : 59.2. 
He wasgoingtoruninthe 119-meter 
hurdles but opted for the 490 after 
being unable to practice in the 
hurdles last week with a minor 
injury. Brophy won the best In field 
award In voting conducted by the 
coaches.

Cruz, a precocious ninth-grader 
at Bennet Junior High School whose 
ability belles her youth, blew away 
defending champion Erinn Johnson 
of South Windsor and the rest of the 
field In the 196- and 299-meter 
dashes and also copped the long 
Jump with a meet record leap of 
19-feet. 8W-lnches. Five of CTuz’s 
six Jumps In the latter event were 
I9-4 orbetter. Cruz was named best 
III track for the girls.

Manchester High wasn’t able to 
defend Its title in tiie boys’ large

school division with the Indians 
placing a respectable third with 82 
points. East Hartford High took 
home top honors with 101 points 
followed by Windham at 98 points. 
Somers High took the small-school 
division with 36 points. East Hart
ford High made it a clean sweep as 
Coach Dick Brimley’s girls copped 
their third consecutive invitational 
championship with OSVt points with 
South Windsor High a disunt 
runnerup with 89 points. Manches
ter was back in third place with 56 
points.

(feach Barry Bernstein's Indians 
lost a possible 30 points with the 
absence of Junior Laurie Smith, out 
with a sprained ankle. Smith won a 
state heptathlon (7 event) title 
earlier this seasmi.

East (fetholic’s boys were ninth 
in the large-school division with 16 
points while Kathy Kittredge’s girls 
were fifth with 35 pdfeu. East’s 
Kathie DeMarco became a three- 
time champion In the 3269-meter 
run as she legged herway to victory 
in 11; 47.8. Teammmate Julie Ray 
was fourth in 12:49.8. DeMarco and 
Tina Little were second and fifth, 
respectively, in the 1999-meter run 
with Manchester High’s Kim Jarvis 
sixth.

Manchester sophomore Karen 
Obue was winner of the discus with 
a toss of 199-feet. 6>A-inches. 
Michelle Hornbostel was fifth in the 
high Jump for Manchester while 
Jen Atwell was fifth in the 999- 
meter run for the Indians. East’s 
Jackie Johnston won the high Jump, 
tying the meet record with a 5-foot,

iFyall
the shot put for Manchester.

Another freshman. East Hart
ford High’ s Chris Sansevero, 
showed her prowess Saturday as 
she ran away from the field In the 
809- and 1999-meter runs.

The Indians scored well in the 
middle distance and disunce 
events. Steve (fellacher and Sean

Jump. Dway 
for the 
while 
place in i 

" I  thought

Gorman were 3-4 in U e 890 and 
Gorman and Tom Lyon lourth and 
sixth, respectively. In the 1900. Bob 
Dickson was fifth in the 3200 (Or 
Manchester while Todd Liscomb, 
Dana Dieterie and Craig Hemp
stead notched points tor the Indians 
in the 5900 by taking third, fourth 
and sixth, respectively. East Ca
tholic’s Scott Kendall dueled South 
Windsor’s Gordie Llnsford to the 
wire in the 5000 before settling (Or 
second in 16; 13.5.

J e ff Holland, a firs t-year 
member of the squad, notched 
points for Manchester In two 
exrents. He cleared 9-feet, 2-Inches 
in the high Jump but took second 
place on more misses and he also 
secured fifth place in the triple 

Albert was fourth 
in the long Jump 

>ld garnered third 
)le vault..

. overall the team’s
performance was excellent,”  said 
Manchester’s (feorge Suitor, the 
boys’ coach and meet director. " It  
was tough running the meet and 
being here all day but 1 think the 
guys dW a very good job.”  

IN V IT A T IO N A L  NOTES -  
Rockville’s Betsy Andersen was 
voted best in field in the la r ^  
school division while Wlndhan^ 
Joseffercia was voted best In track 
in the hoys’ large school division. .
South Windsor High’ s Mindy 
Adams suffered a leg injury in 
taking second place in the long 
Jump. She landed wrong in-tiie pit. 
She was taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital by ambulance 
but returned later, 'wearing a 
full-length immobiliser a ^  on 
cruteW s. . . Quotes of the Day; " I  
hate you.”  abeaten competitor said 
In admiration to Bronhy, patting 
him on thehack. after die499HBieter 
run. And one coach, before the 499 
said, "Suitor, you decided to make 
the slate open championship 
today.”

V
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aehrtaoch Iwrlad a oi**-hm#r 
ttryck out ttoM boH»f»#n ro^# to hi* 
vtetorv for Loolon. Oirl* ^vm oor 
dowbM fate# ahllo iroM OMimon* 
ona Hvoh McKto Plovoa won Joftn- 
(Ivtly. a rh» Burr hoO tho Ipno hit for 
MARC. Joromv V»l»onow»M olfetwd 
wotl In rollof for MARC

N i Hm i I
Th* Ollor* trounwa toayor*. M-».

Sofwraav of Lobir Rlold. Kirk Rjnob- 
loom Ditch*0 and hit woll tor ttw Ollor*.
RlnaMooin hod four hit*, Inclodino o 
homo run ond *Ik RRI*. More Sehelnb- 
lum hod thro* hit* whllo Corky Couohlln
oddodtwohlH. _ . ^ .  ___

An*oldr* routod Rolond •[offJJi'
14-5, on Prldoy. O.J. Cromaoll h o d ^  
hit*, Indt^no o homo run for An*oliW * 
whllo irion Mlilvon oddod hw hlh.
Scoff Owon plovod woll dotonolwloy. Ror 
Rolond, Joromv Krob triplod ond 
Shown Cutlor ond Todd Shorn plovod 
wall.
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Antoldr* pot by Roland Brother*, M , 

at Vorplonefc School. Kondol Lumpkin, 
iW tv McCubroy, ond Mike Hortnottlod 
th* often** while McCubroy, Mol Rip- 
lock, and More Rooulleu plovod well 
dofbnolvoly. Vernon Rooln ond Kevin 
Couohlln ployed well tor Boland.

R N k lm
RRJ Auto Body Ropoir blanked 

. MIdtord Motor*. IS4). Soturdoy on 
oponin* doy. Jeff Co*hmon. Lou OoSo- 
rio, M  Qul*h, Jott Novokow*kl, ond 
Mork Novakow*kl oil plovod well tor 
th* winner*.  ̂ ^

Dlchln*on Rlumblnp nipped Corter 
Chevrolet, I0-*. Mike Flemlno and 
David LoO u^lo  were the otf*n*lvc 
*tor* for th* winner* while Andy Brown 
and Kevin Rllipotrlek ployed well 
detenelvelv. For Corjer'*, Corneron 
B tin  wo* th* blp hitter ond Tim 
Shonnon wo* o etondout d*t*n*lycly.

Woltt-lockin * < M  o ^  IJ»lle* UnlojL 
n-tO. Don Franklin doubled In th* 
winnin* run for Vfolff-Iockln. Peter st. Loul*
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16tv tl, M llv^e* 0 
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W, New York I
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RMflmor* j 
Oakland I,
New York i

Mewdor * worn**
Boeton ( N I m  sn at Koneot City 

(OuMm  M ), 1:35 p.m.
D * t^  (TWona at Teem (Outmon

*fcloncy 5-3) ot Collfomlo
**N&'Vork'*tToJIn M ) at Oakland 
fYouno l̂ 1>« 10:35 p.m.

R o n m ^ (BodAcker 3-t) at Seottl* 
(Lonpeton A3), W:M pm.
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Chi capo at Milwaukee, 1:35 p.m.
O eh^ at Texo*, 1:35 piiL 
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New York ot O o k ^ , 10:35 p.m. 
Rotttmor* at Seattle. 10:3$ p.m.
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Conroy and Mott Loyolorl were th* blp 
hitter* while Kevin Loppen ployed well 
for Police Union. , _ ,

Strono Real Bstot* beat gasiem 
Video, 13-0. Dan Lidestrl, Mott Ppw- 
lowskl, ond Chrlstino Mercer led th* 
hltflna attack for Strono. Brion Oormon 
and John (iormon ployed well defen
sively for the winner*. Nick 0 ’0*ll, 
Jason Copon, Luca* Solomonkon, ond 
Ben PInkIn ployed well tor Kostern.

St. Loul*
Chlcopo 
Montreal 
PIttsburph 
Now York 
Phllodelphlo

Cincinnati 
Son Francisco 
Houston 
Atlanta 
Lo* Anocl**
San Dlepo

’fi^"York  4, 10 
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Montreal W, Lo* Aneelet 3 
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Lone ~ 514 7 4 4 0 3
Thiwon M  » ’ 1 1 2McKeon W,1-3 1 0 0 0 0 0
James S,3 3 I ®

Thlppen pitched to 1 batter In the TIh, 
WllHam* pitched to 4 batters In the Olh. 

WP— Houph. BK— Morris.  ̂ _
Unuttre*—4tome, Johnson; First, Morri

son; Second, Polermo; Third, Kaiser.
T— 3:84. A— IA0I3.

New York
JNIekre W.T3 
Rljhettt S,10
MMoor* L.T4 5 ? i  4 ? •
Clark* 1 1 2  2 1 !Rm P 3 0 3 3 3 3

MMoor* pitched to 1 batter In the am. 
PB-<*ron* 3.
Umpires-Heme, Shuloek; PMrft, 

McClelland; Second, Ford; Thttd.
mcRmrn . _ _T— 3:53. A— 33*033.

ib-%enB*le*l 3
*1 (i>. nm

_ Rausdwi. ..
TP*™*n' R BR BB bo

MtCStvmwrt
The Monchester S ^ c e r C l ^  

Stunnm tplrl* 13 end und^bem  the 
R ld ^e M  Vicks, 3-3. Soturdoy, In ^  
second roun<4 of th* Slot* Cop. Anne- 
Morl* Leveoou* scored ^  w l*  for 
th* winner* while Jessira 
added o slnM* tolly. Koti* SmittL Amy 
Dwvor, Meltsso Doverso, Beth Rockow 
all ployed well. Sondov, tlw Sinner* 
shuTsut th* Simsbury Spirit, 34. Amy 
Mltero* tollled both ee<ri* for the 
Stunners. Dona Marti*. Oorlene Johns. 
Mory Mofiorty. Christine Werion. Aiw 
Harris, and Alison Stonlwi oil Ploy^ 
VHlI. Th* Stunner* will travel m 
ColvmWa. Morylond tor the Colymblo 
InyWHonol tournoment this weekend.

Montreal L.
New York c.
Son Dlepo A (
pwtrtjufpn 5* —
SI. Louis 1A Cincinnetl 3 
Chlcopo A Houston 4
Houston iSeStAftotPIttsburohlKloper 

34). 7:05 p.m.
Son Francisco (Downs S-l) ot Montreol

*^ta?DI*iS'lOreracky <t4) at New York
*^os Anm^VHorwrautt 3-1) ot Phllodel- 
phlo ( l ^ n  34). 7:35 p.m.

Only ponw* scheduled
TMadaV* Oama* 

andnnatl of Chlcopo. 3:30 p.m.
V. Loul* at Attonla. 5:40 p,m.
Houston ot Ptttsburph, 7:fc p.m.
Son Francisco at Montrem, 7:35 p.m. 
Son Dleao ot New^York, 7:35 pm.
Los Anpeles at Philadelphia. 7:35 p.m.

E iitirn lN O U itta n d ln o t

OrioliB 3. A i^ f lt  t

BALT1MORR
Wlpansdh 
Dwyer rf 
Ripken s*
Murray 1b 
Lynnct 
Knlpht3b 
Oontols3b 
Kennedyc 
Sheets If 
Burtesn R>
TOM*

. r h M  
3010 
3 0 0 «  
4000 
40 10 
4000 
40 30 
0 1 0 0  
3 3 11 
4000 
403 1

31373

CALIFORNIA
abrhM

Petttsef 
Sa^Ms* 
Dwnnpdh 
D*Cncs3b 
DWhlterf 
Joyner 1b 
Miller It 
Rvollf 
McLmrSb 
JKHwIph 
Boonec 
TOtoN

N i IIm i i I Ln q u * ratultt 

E xp N  8. D i ^ i r e  3

DMurphv. Belllard,
“> IS RB

!!!
^ ’ bv Vaua^.^Beitiaid by

iSs*iMHarrThl{?non. gS5ry*_j!t jm! *

•m .

SPoint eooli Luco* t

Boston 34 (Johnson 10). Totortouh 
MHwouke* 33, Boston 31 T * m ^  
Mllweuke* llleeal dskinss. A—laJM.

HfP^Vlroll 
Palmar.

i; Fim, Ran- 
Monlaeu*.

4010 
4000 
4 000
3 100
4 111 
t o i l  
1000 
3000 
30 10 
1000

J® 1 ®31353

LOB ANOR

Landma

lU  MONTRRAL

assfi-Tl'il tro'oS'’
C v ltt6 .8 itm 4

CNICAOO

Game Wlnnliw RBI —  Nw 
E— Rval. DP— Balfimo 

Bammor* 7, CoUtornla 7.

Younpp^
Bryant rf
Romseya
Duncans*
Hershlsrp
MHtchrIb

Ptltstteld (Cubs)
New Briton (Rd Sx) 
Albany (Yankees) 
Vermont (Reds) 
vmiiomsoa iimms) 
Reodtnp (Phllllet) 
Olens ftll* ITJom) 
Horrtsburp (Plrats),

L FCl. •B
It to .477 —

14 )1 .sn 3
14 14 .sn SVk
14 14 .sn SVi
M ts .403 4
14 tl .411 7VS
13 17 .433 7VS
tt t* ,3W *

_l —  Non*. 
Baltimore 3. LDB—  

..innv ,, ,̂w,,4rnla 7. tB^^oyner. 
.WP— McLemore, DWhlle. HR— Kennedy 
(5). SB-Schotteld (4), WIpeIn* (3). 
S— VOppIns.

N R RR BB SO

EBell
Schmidt W3-1
■ (S.1

Caleaular

T O O A Y
■ " II

HWTfsburpllMJjmmWK^ 
Atodmoe* ___
Albanyaoien* Pells 
NewBrllatnaHorTtsburp 
WtiilanNPoaaifea^ 
Onlypomesschodulod

M i| B rL N | M T ip T M

Fraoer 
Bulc* L.14

a 5 1 1 3  4
imw k*«-p 1 3 3 1 1 3
Flaneoati ntiched to 1 batter In th* 1H. 
H BP-M lller by EBell.
Umpire* ttome, Hendry; First. CoMe; 

Second, McCoy; Third, Oenklnper. 
T-3:4S. A-4L307.

R t y ilB 3 .8 m n re t

40 3 0 yyoilachSb
3 0 0 0 Oolarra lb
18211 Ste&e4 0 10 Fttmertd c
0000 Lowtb
3 110 Wtnohma
1 00 0 Heradlep^
4 00 0 WJhWPh 
3 110 M cO m p

McCluroa 
NIcholsph 

34 3 B3 TBM*

sS^Wlntgnahem (3). 
WJohnsen (ft.Herehlser (D.SF— VMbaler.

. IP H RBR BB BO

? n  n  t

t ? ? I M
14 1 0 0 0 1

Mr k M
4 130 
3 0 0 0  
4000

HOUSTON

Hatchera 
Pnkovistb 
Doran 3b 
CRshKa

O r k M
3 110 
1 0 0 0till 
1 0 0 0

Hockey

NHL p liyiff pleturi

sS 3 ® 7•VfMWf PfiVr «k
FINALS

Edmonton j^mSIodHphla % Edmonton

Bdwwnten at Fhl'

,«B P V »
- 3:35 p.m.

4001 
3 100 
10 10 
1000 
3 1 1 0

at FhlMdidphla. 7:35 pm. 

Edmonton at miadeiphla. 7:05 pm. 

Fhllodelphlo^Tam enten. 3:35 p.m.. If
O€9890fV
JE tfm o n ^  ot PhltoilmRo. 7:35 OJm.* It 
TMOMory _

mtoMptScTSMBSmo^ 1:05 ojn.* It

!B  g  a t
Oome iNInnlna RBI —  Doyattil). 
t  BendbaTi .Mor*lond.Df^^teopoX 

'feuslen TLOIA-ChIceao t, Heuafon A

o'. £mslwi SB *Smdberp ( ^  
IP N RBR BB SO

O l l i r t i F l y i n t

sW.14
McOttPon
StChdr*

14 1

MILWAUKBB KANSAS a r r

Monthesfor ̂ ^ m i ,  3 ^
Nolr* Dem* of Eosf Catholic. 3:45 
E.O. Smith at Coventry. 3:30 

Seftbatt
Fermi of Manchester,,3:30 ^
Sacred MoaH of E ^  Carttmllc. 3:45 
Eeet O re n b y ttB e t^  3:30

Boot Cofholtc/St. Mory's vs. Mercy
(of Kovler), 3:30 _

BovoTeeaH _  
MenchestOT a t p ^ j . 3:30 .
Boot Catholic et V . Bernard. 3:30 

_
Forml of Skoncheofor. 3:30.
South Catholic MMj^t Catholic, 3:30

Catholic,
Mancheotar at Soufhinpton 

 ̂ Catholic at Northeiost

T

Choneiy TochE

. m M  
4000 WNeona 
4 13 0 SeIttsrSb 
4 0 11 Benlaadh 
X 1 1 0 TrtdM a 

010 FiNhiioao 
BOO BJocksnlf 

. 0 0 0  ASaiaass 
4010 Bolbenllb 
3000 M rk c  

M37 I TOWIt

_ rB B I 
40 30 
4010 
3000 
4 111 
4 1 3 ‘
t o o .
3000
3113

J O O O
Si 373

arviVfTV t w y w .
McCmr*W.M F® 2 2 2 2 2Burk* 1 1 0 0 0 0

INrehlser pitchad to 3 bottateln thellh.
HBP Bryant by lleradlp Oendeal* by

114 0

s
Second. Dovh; 

T-3;41 A-40M1

C ir ih i i l i  10. I M b t

dbrbM
4 13 1 
4010

01 wmwm----- -- ^
*^ 4l
M n B 8 .P M II lN B

PtttLA
OTLOUIS

dbrUM
a  5 1 3 1

______ MOwfuko*. W;
....„ 10; NMtray. ftuWImatp 
Mlnneeete, 10.
RMS Baatod In _  

mpken. BoUtmae. 34; MntWwally. Naw
SS?ti.w«%;

^  X  KS:Ss_cTty’ C l g : :

m i
m \
4131
4010

f2SS5*%"

lip*, Ofeaws. 
'; DwEvonA 
aB ; matey,

I DatMeeal
Y S r ^ a ^ o s o t

piT^ljJgJcYauff.

_____^* 8 S L? rS o !ft* B ’.
, A1. JN ; BoMP MReeukeo. 

r.MRwoukee. XI, .WS; Itouah,

• C I S
n i l

to 1 boltar In th* am
First. Coo-

t ^ j ^ .
Rbwchfl^rleSh Windsor et Mort-

fo td P M c
AY

S g S fS S S W fiiS ^
wpiipaaaOftawcBhoWc ttWke FtoldS.

..................
R » e t a r « I I M r y iK 3 :3 B

I .a
110 10

Block

•̂aa ■VniW

>>"»*«* j«gg>W!ai*gi

8 IM llliB S .B lM Jiy B 0

FP ii

B  II I
M »  t '  11 t

ffi*. lill

FIrel Period— 1, Edmonton, Oroliky 4 
(K urri, Lowe), 15:04. Penalties—
miNIQffPDfQ DWaCn* 99fWQ wy IVOCn̂ n̂
(loo many man on lea). 4:31; Brown. PM, 
molor (flphMnp), 17:43; Buchbarpar 
Bdm. moler (ttahttno). 17:41

Second Perlod-1 Phllodilphla. Preppt 
(Tocchel, Ekiund). 14:00. Penoltlas—  
KrushelnyskI, Edm (heldino). 3:fti 
McCrtnuhon. Phi (Interawance). I7:IA 

Third Parlod-X Bdiwontoo. Andsrsen
.............. *r), :411‘ -

K u r ^ : i

jchS ^ i j
—Tocchat, em isiasn 
dm (skaMne), 13:L.. 
t foa^ imilodilphlo W-10-11-31.

3 i S £ j o ' 5 T ,mflQPWPIsfNIV V* 1* KMIlUInvflVwt c>
VOVaVv^^nlwMiPTltO* 19VHIUI1 IlimOIV*

l3*o<m|j^Edmonten. FUhr (31-in.

Rofarae- Dove Newell. LInosmon—  
Kevm Colltrtt, Ron Finn.

Tnmsactkms

Fourteen marks fall at the Manchester Invitational

3SN1810 30004

Reyes L i

™ Plllliiast* I «"
{ W i l l

4 4 1 0 i 2
b S P S o S S iX S

weeds* ,i8(aSS^ lawaef^ieAmSkan

- C j f j g g y  J t tJ ;

MONT

; fflWm ST̂ VR*

,osy ny

lemaNu opJ OSk.̂

lausetsiL..
itOsBIandAMR-owsees 

IP H RN REEBB

1 0 0 0 0 1 

0 4 0 0 3 7

R »«o,T V

i'di t i h e n w * "* 
re4CoeeidtY.S;3B

CMbei

TOIII8WT
r:H  eje. —

•oiesm i, vmi

o » « X f i t  aane
j m M  msb. —  Yoiikoio

at Met*. BoerT-
iLEB -

Bok M Royals.

•»A'MaNfp> S S M a srS lU S !

2S52sS*srss^cs!i

am£
***».*au**e

CdRiiRRCtf frdEf pRfd II

Bropliy, BO a lot of people kiww, la 
a hot commodttv. Ho aotd Ms 
upeomlng aciiedtne Includea com- 
petlng In the decathlon In the Junior 
Natlonala in Tueaon, Arts., on June 
14-IS. He’ll alao be the aiAJea of a 
feature article in the Connecticut 
section of the Runday New York 
Timoa In two woeka.

frM M r M M c N iilfr  ImHfttofiit

BmraRaidWi;
Y taw aeaM i Loraa icliaaN— t. Rost

!^ M .4̂ k » ;5.U
wmoaor a ,  A TVInBor 33.7. FarmlM.I. 
Itoatonburv 33, f. SdaTliafhenc iITto.

WSgn BycMaw, Sufflald 
M :  1. Ron Meert, Rest Hertftrd 

:33.l, 3. Chrn Rdawds, Parmi, 3. Chris 
Frustar, Em T  Hartford, 4. Faxfon 
McCray, lemars. s. Don Molonav, 
Oloifonbury. A Elllof Raovar, Windsor.

IN : 1. Brian Brophv, AAenchesfer 
:4f.4 (rneef record, old mark :50.3), 3.

Kendall Brown, iost Horttord, 3. Ron 
Mo<H>a,.idaf nifH tt*. 4. Pdaten 
McCrdV, Sdniffa, 5. Tam Cory, Reck-

'"a.vw rgrij'
tt'SS
ocher, Mam. .
Mnchaafer, J .  Jeaen Oollowav, 
Semara, 5. Dava Traynor, toaf

4 X fW
(maer rapi’KSlaS E â S a, gS*T AFIOfTCTIW”

^^Narfford3:3l.4,

1. Chttck KHfra
joai

. .  TiAW.I
Dove irKRaon, win
^^ir.y&tu-n

horn 14.1 (nnaaf racord, old mark 14.0), 
3. Jerry Kuloa, Somara, 3. Jim Purrmo- 
fon, Sufflald, 4. Mika Balefw, WJMbor, 
5. Doud Koflk, Somart, 4. Den falaan,
' ' n o 'lierdlea: 1. Joa DaOraete, Win^ 
horn :3*.4 (meat record, ora mark 
:40.4), 3. Kvie Paovlar, ^.ufh WInNor, 
3. Jim Purrlnafon, Sufflald, A. Tom 
Andtrson, Rost Horfford, 5. WMlIjim 
Raife, Wlmmorn, a. Tom Morristeffo, 
Sfofferd.

r^, $■
JdVi t J M H m  S ^ m e S e ^ n c  

NTS'* Unaaf record, oM mark 
I"), 3. BOB Vfonieti; Parmi, I, Bob 
Wop. Rockwita, 4. OOfit Koiik, 
era, jyynn, windhmn, 4. Erie

^  jtfi^R*ld74roraw Scadaf,

V.yS M 3 1 I

MAM

Vw^dSffrartfer

m it
LOM lamp; 1. Manry Htmtar, Wind

ham TVS", 3. M n Talpon. Parmi, 3. Tom 
iiM, 4. Owoyna Aleart, Menehet- 
'ilnt A C ^ ^  Windham, 4. Dot

'. Tliifi Sondoulst, South 
"  (meat record, old 

. J '3 "), 3. Henry Hunter, Wind- 
. . 3. Dorrin McMllKm, Windsor, 4. 

Clint Adorns, wimmom, 5. Jaff Hollcmd, 
M oncl^ar, 4. BUI Ratto, wimmom.

Pole vault: t. Cralo Millar, .East 
Hartford 13", 3. Tad Brown, Rockville, 
3. Mai Slabold, mnehastar, 4. Rlli 
Coliatta, Wlndrar, 5. John Kotikowtkl, 
Wlndhon, 4. Chris Btaonskl, South 
Windsor.

Team Scaras; Laraateneai— t. Eost 
Hartford fSW, 3. Muth Windsor 10, 3. 
Monchatfar 54, 4. Windham 44Vk, 5. fla 
East Catholic 35, Rockville 35, 7. 
Windsor 34,5. Oldsfenbury 30,0. Parmi 
4,10. Enfield 3.

•moll actwali: 1. Eillnpfon 37,3. East 
Windsor 13,3. Mfftald7,4. VoifferdS, 5. 
Tolland 4,4. Somar* 1.

IN : 1. AlaxlaCrui, Monehasfar ;13.4, 
3, KrlsflaCjIldjSou...........

vAf fvsosffviiwwiwf 1 lA.sar
uth Windsor, 3. Erinn 
Windsor, 4. Trishe

,1 k   ̂ ■'
Ĵ ohnson, Sou 
Thompson, Windham,
East Harford, 4. KrI* Corviiit, Enrisid.

IN ; 1. Alexia Crut, Manchester :34.1, 
3. Lono Howard, 3. Krstle Cello, South 
Windsor, 4. Erinn Johnson, Seulh 
yyindser, 5. Tonya Blond, Windsor, 6. 
Paulo McClurs, East Hartford.

4N: 1. J*rl-Lvnn McKnlpht, South 
Windsor :40.7 (mset rseord. old mark 
41.4). 3. BsckI Horrock*. Olostonbury, 
3. Felicia Prince, East Hartford, 4. 
Haofher Aube, Eillnpfon, 5. Lori O'Con
nor, Suffleld, 4. Do*
Somers.

own Davenport,

I* Sonsevero. East Hort- 
Kofhl* DeMarco, East

HertIC pholo by Pinto

ManchEBter High'a Jen Atwell (1*1̂ ) takes the baton from 
teammate Michelle Hornboatel for the anchor leg during 
the running of the 4 X 100-meter relay. The Indian 
foursome took fourth place In 5S.0.

.. : 1. Chris Sansevsre, East Hartford 
3:37.1, 2. Jodi Novak. Windsor, 3. Kelly 
Hover, EHInpton, 4. Carolyn Verdon, 
RockyMIe, 5. Jen Atwell, Manchester, 4. 
Lorl Yoder, South Windsor.

I4N: 1. Chris ~ 
ford 5:11, 3. '
Catholic, 3. Heother Coyword, South 
Windsor, 4. Carolyn Verdon, Rockville, 
$. Tina Llttl*. East Catholic. 4. Kim 
Jarvis, Monchester.

33N: 1. Kothl* DeMarco, East Ca
tholic t1;47.l, 3. Heather Coyword, 
South Windsor, 3. Jenlchell* devint, 
Windham, 4. Julie Roy, Eos) Catholic, 5. 
Sarah Turkinpton, Rockville, 4. Cathy 
MoMoway, orostanbury.

IN  hurdtos: I. Dionne Loneon, Eost 
Hartford :14.3 (meet record, old mark 
15.3), 3. Lono Howard, East Hartford, 3. 
Mindy Adorns, South Windsor, 4. Heidi 
Junphons, Elllnpton. 5. Amy Hansen, 
Stafford, 4. Kathy Burr, Rockville.

SN hurdles: 1. Lono Howard, East 
Horfford -45.3 (meet record, old mark

Horeld photo by Plnlo

Manchester High's Todd LIscomb (left) 
has the lead on East Catholic's Scott 
Kendall during the running of Satur
day's SOOO-meter run at Pete Wigren

Track. Manchester's Dana Diaterla 
(Inside lane) and Craig Hempstead trail 
the leaders. Kendall finished second and 
LIscomb third.

434.7), 2. Dionne Lopon, East Hartford, 
3. Andrea Novak, South Windsor, 4. 
Jennifer Smith, Windsor, 5. Kathy Burr, 
Rockville. 4. Debbie Lewis, Windham, 
Shorllyn Jock, Windsor.

4 K IN  relpy: 1. South Windsor 51.0 
(meet record, old mark 51.3), 2. East 
Hartford, 3. Windsor, 4. Manchester, 5. 
Enfield, 4. Suftleld.

4 X 4N relay; I. Olostonbury 4:17.*, 3. 
Elllnoton, 3. (losi Horfford, 4 Windsor, 
5. Rockville. 4. South Windsor.

Discus: 1. Kor'p Obue, Manchester

1M'4", 2. Betsy Andersen, Rockville, 3. 
Heather Miller, Elllnoton, 4. Kristin 
Coleman, Windham, 5. Annette Flynn, 
Suffleld, 4. Kelly Mundoy, SufflelA

Shet ppt: 1. Kristen Coleman, Wlnd- 
hom 34‘ei6", 3, Debbie Show. Windham, 
3. Shellino Fyoll, Monchester, 4. Kri* 
Krutel, East Windsor, S. Heidi Junph- 
ons, ErMnalan, 4. Lori Deluca, 
Olostonbury.  ̂ .

Hloh lump: 1. Jackie Johnston. East 
Catholic S'7’ '̂ (tie* meet record), 2. Julie 
Bister, East Hartford, 5. Tracy Oom 
ache, Windham, 5. Michelle Hornbos-

tel, Manchester, 6. Kristen Qulnlo, 
Suffleld.

Lenp lump; 1. Alexia Crut. Monchee- 
ter I4'ivti" (meet record, eld mark 
14'4''). 3. Mindy Adorns, Soi^ Windsor, 
3. Hetdl Junphon*, Elllnitton, 4. Beth 
Konrad, Teirond, S. Tomml Thomos. 
Windsor, 4. Sue Murphy, East Catholic.

jpyelln; 1. Betsy Anderson, Rockville 
13$'5'/1", 2. Donna Jockmouh, Eost 
Windsor, 3. Debbie Lewis, Wlndhom, 4. 
Julie Ferkins, Fermi, S. Kris Soheckl, 
Rockville, 4. Karen Here, Elllnpton.

Gretzky gets in the act as Oilers take Cup opener
Bv Ktn Rappoport 
T h t  Assoclotpd Press

EDM ONTON. Alberta -  Wayne 
Oretsky has been doing Just about 
everything but scoring goals for the 
Edmonton Oilers In the NHL 
playoffs.

But Sunday night he did that, too, 
scoring Edmonton’s first goal and 
adding an assist to help the Oilers 
beat the Philadelphia Flyers 4-1 In 
the opening game of the best-of- 
seven Stanley Cup finals.

"No question. I am happy," said 
Gretiky. "It was a big goalfor the 
team. It took off a lot of pressure 
and tension."

It also took a lot ot pressure off 
Grettky. who was held without a 
goal in the Oilers’ five-game 
victory over Detroit In the Camp
bell Conference finals. His last goal 
came In the Oilers series-clinching

victory over Winnipeg on April 27 
"For a while. I forgot what the net 

looked like.” Gretzky said with a 
grin "When I sco r^. I have to 
admit that I got overly excited." - 

Gretzky jumped up and down on 
the ice after scoring his goal at 
18:06 of the first period to give the 
Oilers a 1-0 lead.

He wasn’t as outwardly exuber
ant when he set up teammate Paul 
Coffey with the eventual game- 
winner that gave thpGIlers a 3-1 
lead in the third period, but he 
admitted that he was happier 
inside.

" I was really excited when Paul 
scored, because he's had a tough 
season this year," Gretzky said of 
the Oilers’ star defenseman, who 
missed 21 games with Injuries.

For his Inspiration Sunday night, 
Gretzky leaned on the performance 
of a superstar from another sport —

bBskelboH's Larry Bird.
Gretzky said that he had been 

watching Bird perform for the 
Boston Celtics in the NBA playoffs 
against the Milwaukee Bucks Sun
day afternoon and likened his 
situation to Bird’s.

In three previous losses to 
Milwaukee. Bird hadn’t scored a 
point In the fourth period But 
Sunday, he took charge In the last 
period to lead the Celtics to victory 
in the sevrnth and final game of the 
Eastern Conference semifinals.

"When the Celtics started losing. 
Larry Bird took over and that gave 
me a big lift and I came confident to 
the game (Sunday night)."Gretzky 
said.

Gretzky’s goal tied him with 
Gordie Howe for fourth place on the 
all-time playoff scoring list. But It 
was only his fourth of this year's 
playoffs.

"There may have been some 
pressure on Wayne, but I don’t 
think It was Internal," said Edmon
ton Coach Glen Sather, “ He might 
have been feeling It, but he was 
playing well In other areas."

Actually. Gretzky Is tied for first 
in points In this year’s playoffs with 
teammate Mark Messier, both of 
whom have 28 after Sunday night’s 
game. Messier had two assists 
Sunday night.

And Gretzky’s two points gave 
him 200 for his playoff career —  the 
first time anyone In NHL history 
has reached that level.

"Gretzky Just mezmerizes you,” 
said Flyers defenseman Brad 
Marsh

"Wayne Gretzky Is always dan
gerous.” added Flyers goaltender 
Ron Hextall.

The game was generally lethar
gic for the first two periods, which

i
ahkended in a 1-1 tie thanks to a 

second-period goal by Philadel
phia's Brian Propp.

But the tempo picked up In the 
third period, when the Oilers 
outscored the Flyers 3-1.

Glenn Anderson. Coffey and Jari 
Kurri scored In less than nine 
minutes to give the Oilers an 
insurmountable 4-1 lead.

"Our whole game plan was to be 
patient and limit their chances.” 
Edmonton’s Craig MacTavIsh said 
"The feeling around the dressing 
room was that we had the players 
that can make our own opportuni
ties and make the plays out there 
mabye a little more than they can

"We stuck pretty much to our 
game plan and It eventually opened 
up In the third period and that was 
the result of our being patient."'

On entering the third period, 
many of the Flyers felt they were

fortunate to be tied.
“We were pretty happy at that 

point." said right wing Rick 
Tocchet, who had a late goal for the 
Flyers. “ But they really took It to 
us We’ve done really well In the 
third period all during the playoffs, 
that was our forte and they really 
took It away from us."

“They broke It open with their 
finese style.” Flyers Coach Mike 
Keenan said of the Oilers. "They’re 
extremely hard to beat with their 
ability to defend the lead."

Another big plus for the Oilers 
was In goal, where Grant Fuhr 
outplayed Philadelphia’s Ron 
Hextall.

“ I thought he played steady,” 
Hextall said of his counterpart. 
"Our whole team sagged when we 
gave them three goals in ID minutes 
and It cost us the game.”

S C O R E B O A R D
Golf

CMintrY Chib

ROCh* 7ill41. A'J Chtvratt* 74-te-ss, 
"  ivoHormon 

Bin Col- 
Rev Forkln* N ^ l ^ .  _  . 

Lon Annum. 77.

— _____ ...Jnor *1, mrjn

r ramant7-tS-7t, S t w  HprmonN-IB 
Oeorpt Mullor *3. Tom Turnor

IS —  Corrall Maddox 4 M ^ .  
Lon Annum 54T-54. Oov* Anderew;

trod Downov 57-3^, L«m 
Annmn 71, Jo* W w  44-14-N, M ^

47-I4-S3. Worren Mowjond 47-14-53.

53. Al cn*vr*We.44-1f47. Frank 
44-14-34. Reb OudefottMcMo 4 7 -1 ^ . 
Bob BiNgwmon 44T3-4L Morrill Aniser-

*T)NeBRS'—' Lon Annum 71. A r^ lo  
Fo o rm o nV t 71' D e ra A m lm  
7 L T m v ^ n iln *  N . Jra 
Wwren Hpsriand »S-t4-n., Tom R e ^

FreettSS.

^  Cdtbv eebtottett 4S-N4S. __
% X S n m ^  Adnt* Rensgvk

Lvnn Fftor 73, Flo Rorra N . I

Cornlello N, Morylyn Eden N. Lll 
Donovan 73. Btttv Lou Nordotn It, Dot 
Hortsoq N. Ooll Bonovlo* 44, Viola 
Llplnskl 7S. Nancy Bennett 71, Lee 
Whltesell n.

FOUR R ALL —  Dot Bobloon-Morytyn 
Eden-Bettv Lou Nordetn-Fran Smith 
S4, Bools Cornltlla-Morlon Zomattts- 
Bov DIFIetro-Fot Cunninahom M, 
Kathy DImlow-Moureen Bedborctvk- 
Ruth Conron-Emllv Sorra SS.

Tillwtid
TWO (Ra n  BRST RALL —  Oross —  

Ken Comerford-John Nellton H)7, Orea 
Beroer-JIm Booth 107. Net —  Auodt* 
Llnk-Chlc Ooanon N . Mike Forrott- 
CtwrII* Corrlveou N, Bob Forrand-Bob 
Forrond 07. Oeorv* Youno-Corl Mtko- 
lowskv N.

BACK NINt STARTRBS —  Oros* —
Art St. Louls-Rov SI. Louis IN, Bob 
Clork-RIch Lombardo til. Not —  Bob 
Oould-JIm Aufmdn OS, Don Sonders- 
Fel* Romov 04, Frank Olontonlo-Rov 
Ferry 07, Tom Ooodmon-Wolt Burlns- 
ko* N, Bloino Horold-Lou Oontoles N, 
Bln Dowd-DIcfc Day IN.

TWO MAH BBST B A LL--------Foul
Ktnnoeon-Tonv Steulott 73, Ktnnelh 
Comtrford-John Nolloon 73, Joseph 
Foulln-Stev* Tonner 73, Horry 
NowoblUkl-Bryc* Berlot 73. Orta 
Boraer-Janw* Booth 74, Not —  Jonm 
Autmon-Roberl Oould 55. Bloln* 
Horeld-Loul* Ooniaie* *1. James 
Creaoan-Dov* Honlev 4I. Oeore* 
Younii-Oert MIkolewsky 43. Michael 
Sleevee-Faut^mnio 41. Owt L ^ m - 
im  Wood N . O M ^  Corrtveau-MIk* 
FarraH « .  Oonold^Wennlk-John (5yord 
M. Jam** Brown-TOm Frovencol N, 
Roy Fer^wronct* Qtontonlo 4$. Rue* 
DovMtonJRobert Feterson U . l)onoM

Wtjyht t -
John Holfon-Kon Q jiyioflerd N w  ^
V j S L n 2 2 t 2 t i l i h j t e  ®  3 -  
w5sL$mbaSM obC?wk 
Dovle-Bob Owmbor*. ply* L _ H o ^

Tedtord-Kurt Hossett plus *. Pet* 
Romtv-Don Sanders even, Bob 
Wohlbero-Bob Zimmer even, Earl 
McK*ovtr-John Bovlon even.

Flloht 4— Jim Bourn-Tom Provenral 
plus 0, Rick Borkowskl-Bob Miller plus 
4, Russ Dovldsen-Bob Peterson plus t. 
Don Keon-Moro* Me Alee* plus *• 
Fllpht 7 —  MIk# Forrott-Chorll* CorH- 
veouplu* 13. Dick Yeuno-JIm Monditto 
plus 3, John Worron-Ooorto Franken- 
b e ^  oven. Fllpht I  -  Ooopr* rauno- 
Corl MIkolowskvolu* It. Bloln* trarelo- 
Lou Oontoles plus 4, Dove 
B*r**tram-Roo Donlelt mlnw t. Ron 
Bro*ae-0«n McOoneuoh minus t. 

»ht'» — ■

[ spo b t sc a b d "

—  Frank Olontonlo-Rov Ferra 
Foul. Cosmon-Wolt Kokotsko

"iu*

Fiiehl
Olut §* ^w«1 VWNfTIMH-YVeaii
plus 3. Bob KIrtche-DIck Coppo plus 3. 
Flloht to— Bob Oould-Jim Autmon pi w  
*, Ini Dowd-DIck Dov plus 
Blonchord-Bob Rersch plw 3. Fllpht 11 
-  Jim Creopon-Dov* Mon *v plus 3. 
Don Flovell-Ston Jorvi* plus 3, Rov 
Oemert-Htnry Dorno plus I.

CilMlal Invltattonil Searti

V

I FORT WORTH, Toxos—  FInol srare* 
and prlt* money Sundov In theMNNO 

, CotonM Notional Invttotton Oelt Tourno; 
ment, p to ^  on the 7,lte-yord, por-70 
Colon tel Country Club Course (odenetes 
amateur); * '
Keith Oeorwatr. SKB Om 47.
Davit Lev* IIL ttNO 
DonFohl 4DN0 
Curttt Strono*, 34.4(10 
Scott Sknpeon, t i m  
Jeft Stumon. Witeo 
Ren Crenshaw. H.tW 
Larrv MU*. 10. IN 
Tom Bvrum, tAftON«MkBB l i ---SCOTT rfOCTSi n
Deuo Tevwtl.
Brace LMtke, tt.4 
Dove B ^ ,  tt.400 
Mork LV*. 11.400

40 73. 
Bool*

........gsasJwSLT!ta
—  JtmBooW>-Or*a Barter ptu* It. CTIc 
Ootnen-Autdt* Link olyt .♦...mere 
Sebordt-Jobn Bonovtd* Ptw 3. Ftitbt 4
—  AM St. LouN-RdV St. Louts plW tl, 
Cbet Lukot-BIII Wood phis S. MIk* 
Steevee-Fovi Rwelllo ptw 3. Filfbt S —  
Dev* Bromlev-Foul Soorl ptw 14. Ken

BoMkyWodl^. ttWS
gw> B*drvt.4n 
Bob TWoy. ttNO 
Fled WedwioMb, 1.400 
Nick FM«*A4H

) gtktwoten, 4N0 
vFdvIn. 4AN 

I Aztnter. 4ND

N N N N  IN

IM4-70#-l7t
4 7 -N R )# ^
N N N N -373
47-N«-7i-(73 
NdMe47-l73 

47N47-71-374 
NN-71-47-^ 
» N 4 B 7 3 ^  
4*47-43-70-375 
>70-r ■ “

N47-71-71- 
•  7»-7047-m 

>-74N-m 
l-Ti-f* =“

Qoorgd Stdtnbrdnndf

Since he bought the team in 
1973. the owner of the New 
York Yankees has guided 
them to four pennants and 
two world championships A 
ship-building executive, his 
interests also Include breed
ing thoroughbred horses.

XMOMwee

Bill Sander, 7,740 
Steve Pate, 3,740 
Peter Jocobten, 3.3B 
Mark Haves. 2,80 
Hole Irwin. 2.210 
Don Fortmon, 3,80 
Mark Brooks. 2,230 
Tonv SIMs, 1,701 
Bob Ollder. 1,701 
Joev Sindelar, 1,701 
DA. Welbrino. 1,701 
o-Trav Tyner 
Mark Colcovecchl, 1,434 
Mark Wl4b*. 1434 
Rooer Moltble, I4M 
Blolite McCollltler, 14M 
CuM Bvrum, 1436 
Buddy Oordner, 1434 
Lorry RInker. 1.3H 
DovM Edvrardt. 1,3ft 
Clarence Rot*. ).ftl 
Pot McOowon, 13ft 
Dove Pummel It ,13ft
Charles Coodv. 1,2*6

PlymirthClmleBcarM

MIDDLETON. N.J. —  Finaltooret and 
pMm  money otter Sundovtlhlrdraundln 

ttw tnson LFOA Chrysler Flymouth 
Ooetlc plaved on ttw LftO-vord. oor 73

70.74-71-315 
75-71-71-317
73- 70-75-317 
7173-74-210 
7S7B73-319 
74 7B73-3W 
71-75-73-11* 
7*73-74-31*

if-n-k
n-74-71 
77-74-F
74- 7^7 
74-75-71 
74-7r~

44-7̂ 70-73—3N Robin Wolton, 12,85 
71-4*-71-6*-2» Solly Little, 0 , S  
6840-74-71— 251 Suson Tonkin, *1,74!
44- 70.7B71-N1 DebbI* Mostey,«,7
7D.X>.72.4e—2S1 Jon* Blalock, t1.S14
67-73N-73-N1 " .................
67-71-7r71— 281 
40-70-77-47- ‘
4440-73-r 
70-704*7 
704*71-r 
4*70-7
«*47-73-74-3n 
7147-71-74-383 
7347-71-r
45- 71-r

40707^7

75-71-74-38
n n - n - m
TS-75-Ti-m
71-75-8-313
74-8-71-134
74- 77-71-334
75- 77-73-334 
74-75-73-334 
77-7B75-334 
73-70-75-334 
73-7573-315 
73-71-74-115

73-8-75—315
73- 74-r 
7A73-1
70-71-1. ^  
7A7577-1H 
70-73-77-N5 
75n-70-W
74- 7 B 7 5 -0  
77-75-75^

Dovtd Frost, 4N0 
Howard Twtttv. 4N0 
Mtm Mahoney. 3JH 
B i^  Fsbel, 3.M 
ittiRooete. 3 M  
BIS Otaeeen.lNt 
Jim CoibeM. 3N4 
MIk* HutbeM J  JH  
IWkeRetd, 33H
J T W T I i . ' "

fSS^
454*753

4*457)

NoveiSnk Country gob. 
Ayoko Okomoto, nLTSO 
Jono 0*404*. *t6i» 
CoSeen Waliw.5t7.W* 
Tomml* Oreen. ttt Alt 
M.B. Zimmerman, S7N) 
Ok-Ht* Ku. 57411 
Sherri Turner. S74S1 
Betsy Barrett, S74ft 
Bora Bunkowsky. I4.7S3 
SoSy Qutnkm. I4,N$_
Amy Alcolt, N4tt
S T O T / " ’*
JuS Inkster. N4tt

*3411 
I*r.t34tt

€
___

Alta* Rttsmon, f  
Ltto Yeun*. *2.3

,745 
,744

_____ _____ _ .....4
Penny Homnr)*l, 51,514 
Lynn Adorns, tl J l i  
Down Coe, 51,514 
Allison Flnnty, 51313 
Corolln* Oowon, 51,513 
Connie Chllleml. 51.157 
Mard Botorth, 51,157 
Colhy Mortno. $1,157 
There** Hettlen, 51,157 
Korin Mundinper, 51,157 
Deb Richard, 51,157 
Nancy Rubin, 51,157 
N. Scranton Brown. WB 
Mitel* McOeoroe, 0*8 
Barbara Fenderowt. WB 
Jerilyn Britt. 5743 
Lynn Connelly, 5747 
Holllt Stacy, 1247

PVtOVv TTODVTTNr Wf (
Judy Dickinson. WO 
Stepnonl* FarwWitSR) 
BtveMv Kkit*, WP.
Krts Monoshon, two 
Silvia Beneleednl, MO 
Rtbocco Bradley. IttI 
joonDelk.MtO 
Chris Jebnton, MtO 
Kim Wllltanw.Mtt 
Bqrbro Mmdht*. 5315 
Mindy Thoera. 5315 
TAsrttw Now*, niS 
Fottt Rizzo. 5315
S.5SJSB!-""
Vicki Ftrftsn, N14 
Ondv Ftrra, 5347

, . ; » r
!)V A2^,JB47 
yA w d S LW  
I Ann* Timin*, N47 
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Brewers continuing 
iong backward siide
• y  n t n t m  NtMMMs
T M  AMeetafetf ^r«H

The best f0«  <w» 1«r tlw MHwao- 
kMBfcirera.

Sttr^. make that the heattnfa fa
on.

tn what haa became almaet a 
comi>fete reveraal at their IS>S 
atart, the Brewera’ laatag atfeak 
reached a clwb-rewwd 11 famea 
SufHfay when Danny Tartabwll hit a 
tie-breaktng hame nm in the eighth 
inntng ta give the Kanaaa City 
Rayala a 8-2 victwy.

“We're atlH ala gamea ever .8W, 
and that’a not bad at all." Brewera 
catcher Bin Schroeder aald. "It’a 
the way we got here that breaka 
your heart, we have no anawera, 
only queationa."

Uke where have all the hittera 
gone?

Alter averging runa In win
ning 20 of their firat 23 gamea. the 
Brewera have acored only 24 during 
their 11-game akid — and eight ol 
thoae came In one conteat.

“There are no eaay anawera." 
Manager Tom Trebelhom aald. 
“We need to play better and 
capitalize on the altuatlona.”

Other teama are capitalizing on 
Milwaukee's collapse. The New 
York Yankees. 8-3 winners over 
Seattle, and the Toronto Blue Jays, 
who lost to Oakland 3-0, have 
climbed past the Brewers, who had 
a live-game lead when the losing 
streak began and now find them
selves 2<A games out of first In the 
American League East.

In other AL games Sunday. It was 
Baltimore 3. California 2; Minne
sota 10. Boston 8 In 10 Innings; 
Chicago 8. Teaas 8; Detroit 8, 
Cleveland 4.

In the first six weeks of their 
up-and-down season, the Brewers 
have set team records lor consecu
tive wins and losses. Their 13-0 start 
tied the major-league record and 
set an AL mark. Their last victory, 
however, was May 2 In Seattle.

Tartabull’s homer off Mike Blrk- 
beck gave the West Division
leading Royals their seventh

atratght bom« vletory and llth  In 
fheir last 14 gamea ovar-afl.

The Brewers took a 1-0 lead off 
Bod Black in the Brat innUM on 
cdttaecntlve doMOtea by ftoMn 
Yount and Cecil C o o ^ . Tfw 
Boyala went ahead 2-1 hi the second 
on Steve BalbonI’a Brat home ran in 
23 games, a two-run shot off 
Birkbeck. Milwaukee tied it In the 
fourth on Bob Deer's single, a 
throwing error by KaiMaa City third 
baseman Kevin Seltzer and Black’s 
wild pitch. ■/

“Some people say there's no such 
thing as momentum In baseball, but 
1 don't boy that," Royals pliyer- 
coach Hal McRae said. “When 
you’re going good, you Just know 
you can beat the other team. Things 
happen for you when you need them 
to. When you're going bad, you 
think deep In your heart, ‘We can't 
beat these guys no matter how hard 
we try.'"
A th M I e t  3 , BIu b  J t y t  0

Dave Stewart pitched hitleaa ball 
for 8 2-3 Innings and finished with a 
foor-hitter aathe A’s, 18-18. reached 
the .800 mark for the first time this 
season. Stewart had seven stri
keouts and walked three. Tony 
Fernandez ended his no-htt bid with 
a single up the middle.

Oakland had only four hits but 
they Included solo home runs by 
Jose Canseco In the first Inning and 
Ron Cey In the second off John 
Ceruttl. Cey’s homer was his first 
as an American Leaguer and the 
313th of his 18-year career.

“We're only part way up the 
mountain," Stewart said. “ We 
want to get over .800 and be the 
division leaders"
O rio iM  3 , A n g « it  2

Rick Burleson singled home the 
tying run with two outs In the ninth 
Inning and California left fielder 
Mark Ryal's fielding error allowed

WMl

Rangers had six successive 
Including a twd-ran homer by

the wtniBiMfwm to score. CaHfornta 
fever DaWaybe Butce eurren- 

a one-out shMfe to Ray 
IMgRt and walked Terry KemwiBi'.

'  bemeradinthefoartfihiHdtMf.ft 
K e im ^ ’a flfii and fliade K Id 

lecutlve games In wMcB the 
UriOWB rarCf RORf0rCIQ« IHHIBS *
total of Id M Oat stretch.

After Lainry Meets stn » k  oat, 
Borleson Mt a soft liner Into leR. 
Ryal p ^ e d  up when Iw rwM ttd he 
cooltn't catch the ban, wfifohfenat 
his feet and skipped p ad  him as 
pinch-runner Rene Gonzales and 
Kennedy scored.
W M tB t o x  3 , f t o n g t r a  0

Doimle Hm’s run-scoring s b t ^  
and Urn Hulett’s sacrifice fly in the 
seventh Inning accounted for the 
tying and lead runs and Greg 
Walker hit a two-run homer In the 
eighth.

T h e : 
hits
Ruben Sierra, when they scored 
four times m the sixth Inning and 
took a 8-3 lead. Gary Redus also 
bomered for Chicago.
T I g tm  0 , Im M m t 4

Terry Harper hit a two-run 
double and Tom Brookens and 
Darrell Evans homered as Detroit 
won Its fifth consecutive game. 
Walt Terrell went 7 1-3 Innings, 
allowing seven hits and four runs, 
two of them unearned, In raising his 
record at Tiger Stadium to 22-7.

Loser Steve Carlton, making his 
second start of the season after nine 
relief appearances, yielded six 
runs, four earned, on five hits In 4 
1-3 Innings. He walked four and 
struck out three as his ERA rose to 
8.76. Mel Hall homered for 
Cleveland.

The last-place Indians have lost 
their last four games and 12 of their 
last 14. dropping to 11-26 for the 
season.

“We're just not hitting." Man
ager Pat Corrales said. “How do 1 
change the lineup? Who do I move 
where? Who's driving the ball? Do 
you move one .220 hitter for another 
.220? ^ a t  are you going to do?"

Twins unload on the Bosox
Continued from page 11

Sellers sparked a four-run fifth 
Inning that gave the Twins a 8-1 
lead. Steve Crawford relieved and 
walked Hrbek. After GaettI singled 
and Roy Smalley walked to load the 
bases. Crawford struck out Bru- 
nansky but Hrbek scored on

Gagne’s grounder. GaettI scored 
when he and Gagne pulled a double 
steal.

Minnesota made It 6-1 In the 
seventh when Brunansky reached 
second on third baseman Boggs' 
fielding error and scored on Tim 
Laudner's single.

The Twins went ahead 1-0 In the

Mets coming out of siump?
By The Associated Press

NEW YORK -  It’s only one 
game, but the New York Mets are 
hoping their 6-4 victory over the San 
Francisco Gjants Is a sign that 
things are starting to get better.

Sunday's victory snapped the 
Mets’ 0-for-ll streak on weekends, 
and Gary Carter, moved from 
catcher to right field for a day. said 
the Mets may be showing signs of 
breaking out of their month-long 
slump.

“It's a positive sign." said 
Carter, who halted his slump with 
three hits end a two-run double. 
" It’s a big lift to see guys 
producing"

One Met who has produced In his 
last two starts Is right-hander 
David Cone, who allowed three runs 
on nine hits in eight Innings for his 
second straight victory.

Cone said his two strong showings 
have helped him forget his first 
major-league start on April 28, 
when he was rocked for 10 rune In 
five innings by the Houston Astros.

Cone, obtained from Kansas City 
during spring training, continued to 
struggle until pitching In an exhibi
tion game against the Boston Red 
^ x  on May 7, when he pitched 
seven scoreless Innings.

"The farthest thing from my 
mind is my first start (a lO-run, 
five-inning effort against Houston 
April 18). Right after that game, t 
started extra work with (pitching 
coach) Mel (Stottlemyre).

“It was a case of basic mechan
ics. I wasn't throwing my breaking 
ball for strikes. Its been great to 
turn things around like this. Now, 
I'm comfortable, but that was far 
from the case last month."

He pitched a complete-game 6-t 
victory against Cincinnati last 
Tuesday, and followed with hik 
strong showing against the Giants.

“I bent a few times, but I didn't 
break." explained Cone, who 
struck out a career-high six and 
walked two before Reger McDowell 
pitched the ninth for his second 
save.

S tottlem yre said Cone was 
"throwing the ball now as he did In 
spring training. He had been 
overihrowing some pitches and had 
g ^ c n  out of his rh i^ m .

“You have to give him c re d it... 
he's worked n A  hard after that 
disaster (In his Brst s tart). Now he 
has command of his pitches, has a 
rhythm going, and had control of 
himaelf once again. That was tlw 
touthest part ... boundng back 
naentally ftom that shelling."

Mets Manager Davey Johnson, 
said Cone "pltdied a  strong game 

good hitting cinb.
■ the 
tglve

East Catholic's Kevin Riggs Is about to 
touch home plate as teammate Rob 
Stanforit (9) watches the play during

HWSM fftOlO Of MMO

Saturday morning's game with Northw
est Catholic at Morlarty Field.

East sweeps doubleheader, 
regains top spot In A C C

second on Gagne's bases-loaded 
grounder after singles by GaettI 
and Smalley and a hit batsman. 
Boston tied the game In the fifth on 
a homer by Evans.

The victory went to Keith Ather
ton, 2-0. the fourth Minnesota 
pitcher, who worked the final two 
Innings.

It was a long day for the East 
Catholic High baseball team Satur
day with a game in the morning and 
another one under the lights at 
Morlarty Field. But It proved to be 
well worth the effort as the Eagles 
swept past Northwest Catholic In 
the morning, 21-8, and came back at 
night behind the six-hit pitching of 
Kevin Greene to blank St. Joseph.
10- 0, in All Connecticut Conference 
baseball action.

The Eagle sweep, coupled with 
St. Bernard's split with Fairfield 
Prep Saturday, leaves East atop 
the ACC standings at 11-2 with St. 
Bernard's a half game behind at
11- 3. “It's In our hands now," East 
Coach Jim Penders spoke of his 
team's fate.

East. 14-3 overall, finishes up Its 
regular season with three games In 
three days, all against ACC oppo
nents. The Eagles were to host 
Notre Dame of West Haven today at 
3:48 p.m. at MCC’s McCormick 
Field. 'They’ll visit Fairfield Prep 
Tuesday before a game Wednesday 
night at Morlarty Field against St. 
Thomas Aquinas.

East, comingoff a20-6dlsasterto 
St. Bernard’s last Thursday, turned  ̂
the tables on Northwest In Satur
day’s initial clash. “It was good to 
bounce back after a loss like that 
and It was good to win the first of the 
doubleheader," Penders said. 
“You’d like to have an easy win and 
that’s what we had the benefit of 
getting.”

The Eagles put this one away 
early with 18 runs in the first three

Innings, highlighted by a 16-run 
third Inning In which East sent 16 
men to the plate. Kris DeRoehn was 
the big gun for East In this one with 
three hits, five runs scored and five 
RBI. John Gagllotl, Rob Stanford 
and Kevin Lawrence and winning 
pitcher Merc Manglafico each 
chipped In three hits In East’s 22-hlt 
barrage. Stanford had four RBI 
while Gaglllotl, Manglafico end Pat 
Merritt each had two RBI.

Manglafico worked the first four 
Innings to earn his fifth victory 
without a los. He walked two. struck 
out eight and yielded three hits. 
Mike Begley mopped up.

In the nightcap, Greene, a 
sophomore left-hander, shut down 
the dangerous Kadets. who dipped 
to 6-6 tn the ACC and 8-7 overall with 
the loss. He struck out 11 and 
walked one. “He had an outstand
ing game. He was tn tbtal command 
and when you make three double 
plays behind him, you can't be any 
more pleased," said a pleased 
Penders. East finished up In style, 
turning a double play to end the 
game. Greene is now 8-1 for the 
season.

East plated all the runs it needed 
In the third Inning. Paul Dumals 
reached on an error and Dave Price 
beat out a bunt. Kevin Riggs 
grounded into a fielder’s choice 
with Dumals going to third. On a 
Riggs stolen base, the throw went 
into the outfield with Dumals 
scoring.

Lawrence followed with an RBI 
single and. after a stolen base.

DeRoehn continued hirsolld stick- 
manship with a vicious RBI single 
to left. He came home on Gagllotl's 
long RBI triple to center field.

l^wrence had three RBI and 
Gagllotl and Price two hits apiece 
In the nightcap.

— glam 2b .owrsnt# *t
“oalin rt 

rritt 1b

3-1-6-1, Tr#»»v e/p 3-O-1-0, a.pIPIppp r( 
3-0-3-0, Lynch «• 3-CL04, Sponto 3b 3-1-0-0, LosuM p/c 2-t-O-O. Tefolt 28-3-4- 
3. Kpy; At bot,-Kyn«-Hlt«-gBlt 
NortnwMt CotheMe (W1 
eoit Catholic 

Loautx,
112 O-ILM 24(10) 012 X—21r22-2

^oeutx
rx, Trntv (3) and Tr4«iv, 
(DI Manelqflcp, Bopltv (3) and 
, gender* (Si.umal*. gender* (3).

WP- Manaloflce (34); LP- Laeuex.

■aVt^ĉ Vholic (10) — Kiem n
3-2-)-0, Lawrence ** 3-2-1-3, DePeehn rf 
3-2-1-1, oaelloll If 3-1-2-1, Merritt dh 
3-60-0, Oreene p 1-1-61, Maneotlco c(
2- (MI-1, Begley ph 1-660, Stanford 3b3- 06-1, Dumol*c61-06, Priced61-26. 
Total* 261676.
_8T. JOIBPH (0) —_BoHI ** 6616, o*cl*Tlp 2b ■____  , 3-61-0, Tomey c
Stratton dh 2-0^, Montelll^pf VScolder 3b 6616, Huber ___
l*a**oona If 1-61-0, Watt* d  6 6 U .  
Welier 1b 2-616, Oolino rf 2-060. Total* 
24666.
St. Jo*eph 000 000 0 -6 6 3
Ea*t Catholic 004 132 x— 1660

Montelll and Tomey; Oreene and 
Oumol*.

WP- Oreene (61); LP- Montelll.

Everywhere Is friendly to Cubs

AP photo

Mets’ catcher Barry Lyons (33) tags out the Qlants* Chill 
Davis as he tries to steal home plate Sunday at Shea 
Stadium. The Mets won, 6-4.

him the ball every fifth day. He’s 
for real." „

The MeU took the pressure oH 
Cone in the flRh Inning, when they 
scored all six of their runs to 
overcome a l-o deficit.

Keith Hernandez singled in the 
tying run. Carter’s tvro-run double, 
a hit that bounced away from leR 
fielder Jeffrey Leonard, and How
ard Johnson's three-run homer 
gave Cone some breathing room.

Cone said after the big Inning, his 
only goal was to “relax and throw 
some strikes."

HB's also looking for consistency.
“What I want to do -now Is 

continue this pattern," he said. "1 
want to become a consistent pitcher 
at this level and that doesn't come 
after two vlctoriee. I c an t win one, 
tiM  low one and think I'm  doing 
my lob. Conalstentey conme when 
you put It all together ftor a few

^^^fhe Giants took a 1-S irad In the 
tMid liming on an unearned run 
that was delivered by Chris 
Bpeier’s aacriflee fly.

But with two outs In the fifth, 
seven Meta reached baw  against 
Atlee Hammaker, 1-1, and re llevm  
Greg m nton and Mark Davla.

“1 let all my hitters do that," 
explained Davey Johnson."We 
start wlU) that In spring training. It 
wasn’t a tough decision today, since 
the bottom of the order was due up.

“When I hit the ball I knew It was 
gone," said Johnson, a switch- 
hitter who was right-handed.’"! 
wasn’t surprised thst I got the hit 
sign. My timimg was perfect."

Hamaker was making his first 
start since Oct. 1, IMS. He has been 
plagued with arm and shoulder 
prralems and a viral Infection since 
then, and had pitched only 10 1-3 
Innings prior to Sunday’s start

I was pleased with my control, 
they way t  got ahead of the hitters," 
said Hamaker. who allowed eight 
hito and three earned runs In 4 l-S 
Innln 
was I

lings striking out six. The game 
s uImI 1-1 when he was removed.

By Dove Ooldbero 
The Associated Press

Chicago’s Wrigley Field has long 
been known as "the friendly 
confines. ’ ’ These day s, the Cubs use 
that term all over the National 
League.

With Brian Dayett hitting two 
home runs and Manny Trillo and 
Shewon Dunston each adding one 
oft Houston’s Bob Knenper, the 
Cubs beat the Houston Astros 64 
Sunday. That gave them a sweep of 
their three-game series In the 
Astrodome and raK th e ir road 
record this season to 168i.

"It doesn’t matter wharstadlum 
were playing In, we can hit It out,” 
Dayett said as the Cubs became the 
first team ever to hit four homers 
off an Astros pitcher in the 
Astrodome, one of the toughest 
parks In baseball for home-run 
nitters.

The victory allowed the (^bs to 
keep pace tn the NL East with St. 
Louis, which remained percentage 
points In first place after a 162 
romp over Cincinnati, tn other NL 
games Sunday, It was New York 8, 
Ban Francisco 4; Montreal 8. Los 
Angeles 3; Pittsburgh 8, Atlanta 8, 
and Ban Diego 8, Philadelphia 8.

"Dayett hasn’t had that many

NL Roandup

Spurs lottery winners
NEW YORK (AP) ^  The San 

Antonio Spurs won the NBA 
lottery Sunday, beating 7-1 odds 
for a chance to grab Navy’s 
David Robinson with the No. 1 
draft pick June 12.

The aeven-foot Robinson has

the option of retaining his 
amateur status until he leaves 
the N avy> t^rS an  Antonio, thb 
order trill be Phoenix, New 
Jersgp , the Los Angeles 
aiM ura, Seattle. Sacramento 
and Cleveland.

games tn the National League to 
prove himself, but he has big 
power," said Cubs Manager Gene 
Michael, whose record at home is 
Just 68. “This had been a good road 
trip and a good series.”

The power outburst also gave the 
Cubs the league lead in home runs 
with 83.

The victory went to Mike Mason, 
who was acquired from the Texas 
Rangers Saturday. He took over 
after two innings when starter Scott 
Sanderson p u lm  a hamstring and 
went four Innings, allowing one 
unearned run on Tour hits.

C a rd ln B lt  1 0 . R a d s  0
St. Louis won Its fifth straight 

game by getting seven strong 
Innings from Lee Tunnell and a 
grand slam from catcher Tom 
PagnottI, who has been filling In 
while Tony Pena recovers from a 
broken hand.

Tunnell, a former Pirate, was 
making his first start In nearly two 
years after being purchased from 
LMisvIlle of the American Associa
tion on Friday.
I» ad raa  0 , RM M aa 0

The Padres, who at 630 have the 
worst record tn the majors, broke a 
five-game losing streak, but just 
barely, as Lance McCullers retired 
Mike Schmidt on a fly ball to the 
base of the wall In left-center with 
two on and two out In the ninth.

San Dtcfo’s Andy Hawklna, who 
OBt live game

victory, allowed flve htte In seven

tw6run homer to turn a 2-1 deficit 
Into a 3-2 lead. San Diego opened It 
to 63 before the Phillies cut It to 68 
In the eighth and threatened to win 
it tn the ninth.

Schmidt hit a homer, his 13th of 
the season and 808th of his career. 
He also scared the wits out of San 
Diego Manager Larry Bowa. a 
former teammate.

"I thought Schmidt’s ball was 
going out," a relieved Bowa said. 
"We sure made it Interesting. We 
made it a nall-blter."

P I r a t t s  0 , B r a v t s  0
Mike Diaz’ sacrifice fly In the 

bottom of the eighth scored Jim 
Morrison, who had tripled with one 
out, to give the Pirates the victory.

Albert Hall’s tW6run single In the 
top of the Inning off Don Robinson 
had tied the score.

Robinson got the Victory to 
Improve to 61, but wasn’t particu
larly happy about It.

"They pay me to save games, not 
win them," said Robinson, who also 
worked out of a nInth-InnIng jam to 
preserve the victory.
E x p o a  0 , D o d g im  3

Tim Wallach broke a 63 eighth
inning tie with a two-run double and 
Herm Winningham added a three- 
run double later in thq Inntng to give 
the Expos a three-game sweep over 
Los Angeles.

Bob McClure. 2-1, the fourth, of. 
five Montreal pitchers, get the 
victory as the Expos moved to the 
.888 mark with an 1618 record.

The Dodgers took a 61 lead Into 
the seventh behind Ore) Her  ̂
shlsber, 68. But the Expos tied the 
score on f\m  WsIIsI^ ’b leadoH 
single, a double by Andres Gslar- 
roga and a two-run douMe by Vsnee 
Law.

Jookay Chris McCarron sits aboard 
Alyshaba and flashM tha 'victory' signal 
attar tha pair oomblnad to win tha

Praaknass Stakas on Saturday at 
Plmnioo; TAIyshaba also won tha Kan- 
tuoky Darby.

aecomf to  M S tm ti hi Mf me f f l t  
TrfiMe Crown
Ptreafmero Sfafero to Ms Slay 2
IwmeClly W tf f f f  ▼fCfofJT MtwfClBy
eFEivF W lf s  I  f  m i l  ir I f a f l i w  H f

Betmonf Park on ’TMadny.
R CKPcnr I BovncT inr trar ifry

horse ran 'f ran on Lorix." (rafwer 
Jack Van Berg s«M after die race.

Lasix Is toggl m Kentoefcy and 
Maryland and MfOnibn was the 
only coN In (Be Preakness Arid of 
nme to m i  on (he (Rtrretlc used to 
control Meedfnf from the longs 
when horses ran hard.

Van Berg sold he flkes to m e K as 
a precaaflonary measore . There H 
no sclenflfh) proof that Lmix makes 
a horse ran raster.

Whne Lasix may not have been a 
factor, Van Berg's Gate Dancer 
won die 1884Preakness while on (be 
medication, but ran sfxth in the 
Belmont, where M isn't allowed.

Van Berg also Mid the l>A-mife 
Belmont distance, the longest in the 
series, shonfdn’t be a negative 
factor for Ms coH.

“He can ran from here to 
California If I set him down to run," 
said the S6year-otd trainer, who 
has won almost 8,888 races and has 
been most confident in Alysheba's 
ability ever since the colt under
went surgery in March for an 
entrapped eMglottis. *ri))ch ham
pered bis breatMng.

In addition to Bet Twice and 
Cryptoclearance, who ran 63 In the 
Preakness and 64 In the Derby. 
Alysheba is expected to opposed by 
Stephens' entry of Gone West and 
Conquistarose.

'■Y knew dMt Bloody BMyteM M
w tum g k n  m e m  se lm eM "  Vaw
Berg raid. “US'S WWW fine *» a  r»w 
and (here's nobody who can pre
pare a  horse better for a  rm e."

Gone meet, second in the Wood 
Hemertef April f i a t  Aquemief and

Befmonf. skipped the flrsf two legs 
of the Triple Crown. Gopne West win 
prep for the Belmont in the Peter 
Pan Makes at Behwont on Sunday.

Conquistarose, welLbred hut a 
disappointment this year, hasn’t 
reew  since flntsMiM ntnHi in (he 
Derby. But the co« figures as 
gtepheno' ace-in-thehofe in case 
the track comes up muddy.

Tridner Jimmy Crofl. whose coH 
Bet Twice. Is fast becoming the 
Alydar of 1887, saM, "We're going 
to try  Mm (Alysheha) one more 
time. We had no excuses."

Other newcomero to the 6year- 
oM chase cotrfd cotne from Goa. 
K.C.’s Best Torn, Never Waiver, 
Battle Man and Wrong Doctor. Plus 
Derby also-rans Leo Castelli. 
SbawkfH Won and War are listed as 
possIMe Belmont starters by track 
officials

In the 17-horsc field of the Derby 
at Cborchfll Downs, Alysheha hada 
rough trip and stumbled in the 
upper stretch, clipping the heels of 
Bet Twice.

But the coH had no oroblems 
Saturday under Chris McCarron. 
overtaking Bet Twice, ridden by 
Craig Ferret, with less than an 
eigMh of a mile to go and scoring a 
hatf-length victory. It was another 
2>A lengths hack to Cryptoclear
ance, who was blocked in the upper 
stretch, then was taken tothe Inside 
— the deadest part of the track — by 
jockey Jose tentos.

A h ekeb eren m  wee t:» 4 - tle r  
the 1 618 mfles, flie ekm eet 
Preuftnem sfnee MTS, but Me trsck 
was slower than on pnti lsws 
Preaknemddys. PratWDufYanef*,gg Wi X V -*■
trad t not be be scraped, an fkwt fhe 
sorfara would be m e  rather (bun 
Hghtning'fmt.

"He is a very, very genuine eoft 
and he tries all the tim e," ssM 
McCarron. 32, who has made a 
remarkable comeback after sufter- 
ing a broken bone in Ms leg last 
October

A ly s b ^ , owned by Dorothy and 
Pamela Scharlmuer of Midland. 
Texas, has an opportunity tn 
beenme the I2(h T r i ^  Crown 
winner and the first since Affirmed 
to accompHsb the feat.

Twelve horses have won the 
Derby and Preakness oMy (o fail in 
the Belmont. The fast was Pleasant 
Colony in IMI.

A sweep of (be Triple Crown 
races would guarantee Alysheba a 
IS million payoff. That Includes the 
irin purses on the three races.

If there Is no sweep, a 11 million 
bonus will be awarded to the horse 
who accumulates the most points in 
the three races.

Sport* fi8 Brief
Cl«arwat«r winntr ol Colonial

FORT WORTH, Texas — Keith a e a rw a te r  shot two rounds of 
84 — a total of 12 under par — In Sunday’s 36hole wind-up and 
became the first r t ^ l e  to win the Colonial National Invitation 
Tournatnent, beating Davla Love 111 by three strokes.

Clearwater, 27, who played on the mlnl-lour last year, 
completed 72 holes with a 288 total and matched the scoring 
record (or the 41-year-old tournament.

He finished 14 under par on the Colonial Country d u b  course. 
Clearwater collected 1103,008 from the total purse of $880,800.

Okamoto !aka0 Chry0lar Cla00lc
MIDDLETOWN, N.J. -  Ayako Okamoto of Japan rolled In a 

6foot birdie putt on the 14th hole to take the lead and went on to 
capture the $228,000 Chrysler Plymouth Classic by two strokes
Sunday. ^

Okamoto had a (Inal round 6under-par 71 and (Inished the 
56hote event with a 6under-par 218 total. Colleen Walker (Inlsh^ed 
with a (Inal round 2-ovar-par 78 (or a 6under-par 217 that tied her 
With U S, Open champion Jane Oeddes (or second place.

Chi Chi Rodrlguaa wins Senior title
MALVERN, Pa. — Chi Chi Rodriguez overcame a six-stroke 

deflcit Sunday with a course and tournament record 7-under-par 
31-32-68 to win the $228,000 United Hospital's Senior Ool( 
Championship at Chester Valley Country d u b .

Rodriguez, who started the day In a (our-way tie (or third, 
collected $33,800 (or shooting an 6undcr-par 202. The victory was 
his second straight on the tour and hts third this year.

Lee.Elder, who led after the (irst two rounds, (Inished second at 
203.

Qraf wins 32nd contacutive match
BERLIN — Stelll Oral ol West Germany stretched her winning 

streak to 32 matches and captured her sixth straight title Sunday, 
beating countrywoman Claudia Kohde-KIlsch 62, 68 in the (Inal 
o( the $180,000 German Open women’s tennis tournament.

O ral won the German Open (or the second consecutive year. 
She earned $20,000.

Wllandar capturaa Italian Open
ROME — Sweden’s Mats Wllander trounced Martin Jalte  o( 

Argentina 68, 0-4, 64 Sunday and won the Italian Open men s 
tennis championships.

Yannick Noah and Guy Forget ol France combined to win the 
doubles title, besting Czechoslovakian team m ates Mlloslav 
Meclr and 'Tomas Smtd 62, 67 (7-2), 63.

WHO TA K E S  TH E SW EAT 
OUT OF BIG YARD CARE? 
ONLY THE PROFESSIONALS.

The p rofessiona ls at M anchester Honda  
understand that b ig  yards need b ig power to 
cut them down to siie. Their solution: Honda s 
tough  1 O -horse  or supefty-tough 1 3 -horse  
tractors. The professionals can show you how 
to have plenty of extra leisure time with either
one. A n d  outfit It w ith a cce sso rle sto h an d le  
both summer and winter chores.

Can the professionals help 
with yard work? 

No sweat.

Concerns raised about Indy 500 field
By Hormcm 
The AMOefetfed ProM

INDIANAPOLIS -  Two weeks of 
crash-marred practice and qualifi
cations produced nine former 
winners and six rookies scattered 
through a slower and potentially 
more dangerous starting lineup (or 
the Indianapolis 800.

What had been expected to be a 
battle for spots in (he fastest Indy 
field In history, spurred mainly by 
Mario Andretti's early practice 
laps above 218 mph, quickly be
came a war of attrition as heat, 
humidity, handling problems and 
21 crashes took their toll.

“It's gotten the guys’ attention, 
that's (or sure," tw6llme winner 
Rick Mears said Sunday, the final 
day of qualifications for the May 24 
race.

The field was filled as seven 
drivers qualified on Sunday, includ
ing three who were bumped by 
faster qualifiers and veteran Pan-

cho Carter, who withdrew one car 
and substituted a backup racer 
because of the uncertainty of just 
what speed would be necessary to 
secure a spot in the 36car lineup.

"We felt possIMy the speed we 
had would he good enough, but this 
Is a better car, a faster car. and 
we'll have more of a chance to work 
with a race setup." said Carter, 
who Improved his speed by about 
1.4 mph, even though the change of 
cars cost him 13 places in the 
starting grid.

"All of the 33 cars In the race have 
a chance to win It. 1 don't think 
being ^ h  Instead of 17tlL.wlU be 
that much of a detriment,” C y e r  
said. ‘T m  sure this was the*sflght 
choice"

Mears set the one- and four-lap 
qualification records of 217.881 and 
218.828 mph. respectively, last 
year. Both those marks were 
regarded as vulnerable — until the 
unrelieved heat and a bulld-up of 
tire rubber on the track late last

week reduced the top practice 
speeds by about 8 mph.

The teams that were left, not sure 
where the cut-off would be. had to 
scramble for all (he speed they 
could get out of their cars, and that 
may have contributed, too, to the 
heavy rate of crashes, Mears said.

"They're going to have to respect 
It (the danger), and be a little more 
careful." he said. "But now, they 
don't have to go for the all-out 
speed, which Is what they had to do 
before.

"Hopefully, the crashes won't be 
a problem In the race"

Four drivers have been hospital
ized with Injuries this month. 
Including veteran Dennis Firestone 
twice. Danny Ongals. who suffered 
a concussion, was released but not 
approved to drive. Firestone, Jim 
Crawford and Johnny Parsons 
remained In the hospital but 
continued to show Improvement.

Andretti took the pole position for 
the start of the race with a four-lap

average of 218.380 mph. In contrast 
irith last year, when 18 drivers 
qualified above 210 mph and the 
entire field averaged a record 
210.388. only seven were above 216 
this time. And five of the seven were 
among the record nine former 
winners In the race.

Besides Andretti, who won here 
In 1080 and last started from the 
pole In 1807, the former winners are 
Bobby Babal (1880). Mears (1870 
andl884).A.J.Foyt (1881,1884,1887 
and 1877), Johnny Hutherford 
(1074, 1076 and 1080). Danny Sulli
van (1088), Gordon Johncock (1878 
and 1932) Al Unser (1870, 1071 and 
1078) and Tom Sneva (1983).

Andretti, Bahai and Mears will 
start on the front row. Foyt. 
Roberto Guerrero and 86year6ld 
Dick Simon — the oldest Indy 
driver In history — comprise the 
second row. Arie Luyendyk, Ru
therford and Michael Andretti — 
Mario's son — will start from row 
three.

1
CUSTOMER APPRECIATION PAYS

M A Y  19TH -20TH St 21ST

WASH YOUR CAR AT 
REDUCED RATES 
ALL DAY LONG

$1.99 ONE TOUCH WASH SAVE $2.51 
$2.99 HOT TOUCH WASH SAVE $3.96 
$4.99 ROYAL TOUCH WASH SAVE $4.96

344 BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER. CT 06040 .
o m it GOOD WITH COUPON ONL Y '  
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHBP COUPON

CARWASH

«xlt >a «W l-M m IStixtwslar. Jwt a n>W— t>sm Wsittwa. t«6tT»k

If you can rise to the tough m ental and physical chal
lenge offered in today’s Army, you can huild the muscle, 
skills, stamina and self-ctmfidencc^ that can help you meet
all of life’s challenges. . . .

In addition to self-reliance, teamwork and pride, in 
two years you can come away with up to $17,000 for 
college, if you qualify.

You can cluxise from several skills ty train in and 
get your training reserved h>r up to 12 m onths from now. 
Call now and sdec t your challenge.

643-4109
Manchester Army Office 

555 Main Street
7 ARMY. M  AU YOU CAN BL

$6900
PER AXLE MOST CARS

Our Brake 
Job Includes;

' New Guaranteed Brake 
Bads or Shoes 
(Semi-metallic pads extra.)

• Recondition Drums or Rotors
• Inspect Calipers
• Inspect Wheel Cylinders
• Inspect Brake Hardware ^  
' Road Test

FREK BRAKE INSPECTION

• Famous Midas quality
• 1 year guarantee
• Fits most cars 
(Pipes, clamps and 
hangers extra.)

( miDAS )1

It IS likely additional parts and services will 
be needed which are not included in thispnee. 
See guarantee terms al your local Midas dealer

TAKE IT TO SOMEONE YOU TRUrr
Bloomlltid
Branlord
Bristol
I .  Hsrttord
tnltald
Groton
Hamdon
Manohoator
MIddlatown

2468430
481- I3N
BM-rOM
N 6 N 18
7460M S
4464i n
$46«tt7

347-S1W

Now Britain 
Now Havon 
Now London 
N. Hartford 
Norwioh 
Rooky Hill 
Bouthlngton 
•.HaiKerd 
Torrinoton

n 6 f1 3 7
M6B111
447-1711
|4 6 4 tN

IB61807
MI-MSS
MB41 I 7
4SB-7S4T

Wallingtord
Walorbury
Watorbury
W. Hartford
Wsatbrook
WatIHaran
wmimantle
Vamon

2060883 
7S7-0SM 
7S6TM1 
6S60171 
SSS-SN7 
836ISM 
4SB-17M  
STS-4S40

MIDMIlEtiniTlUUlTTlirnURTIIII.^
SStMOi S • nawmi WntcMM* i4 S



F O C U S ___________
New law has Httle-known breaks for moving expenses
SIS ws^re been 
p o h W fa jM rt ,
esf f̂tflf vfrtasffs 
ibe f t tin  tax 
iSpsttfwsi, and 
m e a f n f  e x -

la  tax atti 
CM / .  V s

9§Mm
P S O f l W

1 * *

9
8
7

prentice Half fnformafkm 
s. there are seme Httte- 
fax breaks tor tnoviitg

• CKreet and Indirect casts 
ef mevinf to a new feb fecatlen are 
dedactfbie. These expeiwes are 
dedsctlMe whether the fob is new or 
is a transfer in an existinf itb. 
Watch this; As of now. moving 
expenses under the new law are 
dedoctlMe only If von itemize, big 
spectal break; Moving expenses 
are not considered miscellaneoas 
expenses for purposes of the 2 
percent floor.

P tm c t  MOVING EXPENffib

cover the cost of moving fornffore 
and the Wfce from yoortdd residence 
to yoer new residence, ffowever. 
they are moch more comprehen
sive than Jwt tlwt. They spedfi- 
cafly cover the reasonable cost of;

1) Moving boosebold goods and 
personal efwcts from the old to the 
new home. In addition, the cost of 
packing, crathw and in-lranstt 
storage of goocfe and effects is 
covered.

Look at these added breaks. The 
cost of transporting a car to the new 
home is also dedoctiMe. And so is 
the cost incurred in bringing the 
family's pet cat or dog.

2) The cost of getting to the new

fob sito - ________ _tl , M ^ a . m ̂POQplR|̂  Cn rvIRv
.a#fimmwfv Of juui fvipifiv w vnw

QCVIIiCIIMr. A ĵ rVOIT W  m
''meniber of tM  fam py''If boor she 
BvesMyowr home hofli before and 
after the move.

"Set watch ttfoeew stiiw rhK be 
taxtaw,"eaetlenieW an^. "MNfsr 
a crackdown, where the empfoyer

ilOf fCliniiUrM jW  lOw
expenses, yoe can dedbct onfo #  
percent of the meal expenses. n ,en  
the other hand, yoe are relM- 
borscd. M's tax-free to yoe and the 
employer loses the 2P percent for 
meals for yon and yoer farnffy.

fP TOI/GObycar. yoecaneMfor 
itemize yoer acteal expenses or 
dedect a Gat y cents a mife in 
achfftion to yoer tons and parMng. 
Keep a record of soch expenses as 
oil and gas. parking fees and tolfs. 
In cases where yoe ose yoer own 
car for dcdoctible moving ex
penses. yon can figore oof yoer 
actual costs or instead fignre yoer 
costs at 9 cents a mife.

Indirect moving expemes fan 
info three categories; 1) Expenses

kM lfof n M s  1
dl dMW Am HioVI^PwV flW V  •» g^BW ,

cerfobi expenses o f s sM n , pwr-
C P O T H 9  0 T  ICTFmg V r w R i w w v

dPredMove heneehoMhi dP*

i s i i W r  n m p w  m v  lu u y i i y  iw *  ^ 7 *
sAMUliKgfogfm v  j u s i  i v m i i ^  a a r m p

Pwlr wS * ŵ vlUre gAiw oibiafl | lM re f iy  fOw IB P
B P f P  f lf in ra W j O D IO T B W  P m r

r^H R  PC CPP IRP^r Rare ^ 9 W  S I hb
______  f n n r e f  f f P R I  jOm r iO T H IW
----- --e .w ..I—-- .. ». ^ Amdres d^ d1̂ ^rC P fO P IlC r  K r  t l l r  g P I IP I  P I  P r m  OT IB P  
B P w  P B fpP uTlIiP IV C  P R w  fP ^ P s lI .

•  Temporary hvimr e x f c ^  at 
tbenewfoblocatlenincfotMItecoet 
o f meals k ifftn  0116 jdnr famtfo 
wMcb are ineorred wkMM M p #dŝ lhdim dCbdi dfofodbf wdPli C O m M J P lIv P  w v /w  p i i p r  i n v  n v w  /wnr
Is obtained. _

• ExpeiMes of leasbw, pttrelMs- 
ing. or s e n ^  a reMdrece inMede 
the costs of settfliw an onexpired

- - ... -c -V — ^  ^MdMl diArdilIP P P P f P P C pO llfnP  P  BP^v ^ P P f
estate agent's ooimtMtkm , es
crow fees, attorney's trm, appral- 
sal fees, title costs, Iren ptacement 
charges and the like.

M fse tn  r m  m e a u . the
* w e l  mnifog eiepeeseg are com-
pMPPV BPBBPBWiP. fJIPIIIPIliiR-i
i f  pnr e e t  nde for meafs.f 0M,
« e r e  w a  E W o r e r a *  dMler nnm
PBfMAMWeiliBPf iBIIMeiflNI'flRP 
il^BBPfBF FVrIBPnnVfP, CBP

' dredMMMMMBPn Pa • HiBiP̂ BC
d M  fs for boasdfowMg and tern-
f̂&Wmwff BPm^  PJfpBWPPP vPIIIWC

exreedfi,N t.
Haw to dnehfy: To i » t  a dedtoe- 

don for tboving expenses, yon most' dddMĴ  d̂ Mdd«PPCv̂ reF Ĉŵy
If IMslance lest: The new lob 

most he at treat M rnffos farther 
frem the Md home than die oM fob 
wwefodiimMMhome. If there is no 
foiw er pbiire of work, the new fob 
most be at ireif i b mffos from die 
former residence.

9  The Ibweek test; Anempfoyee 
nwsl work fodthne in the general 
v l c h ^  of foe new fob location for 
IP weeks daring the 12 months 
foflowfng the move. A self- 
employed taxpayer most contlmfc 
to wore on the new focathm (as a 
selfen^ployed peraon or as an

empfoye n  for at leM^ 

most bem  foe ftrst year.
ffan< 

s to aI PPff“Plll|WV7ww •—T’X” 
b efore  meeting the ibweeK MM, he

IS s 3 ^  fo  foe longer 
yy-vreMiMst. <"

THE n r r  i» ii> i .T  m  tmd
nwvHW exp e ^  sdi are a go^.
**llm enM W *tfoededn^
may elect M cfaiiH f
moving expenses in foe yearfoe g

E’STSsSrsas
in one year and the time test is not 
tstisfled in a later year, an wnoom
eooal to foe dedocflon taken is 
fncloded in that sobsctpient year's 
income. v

Gn the other hand, where yoo da 
not claim a deduction In foe year M 
payment, but In a lafer y w  yob 
meet the time re<|oiremen(s, yre 
may file an amended return tor thS 
year the expenses were

SupermarkBi Shopper

Vague wording of coupons 
often can work both ways

C l i p  'h *  f i l e  r e f u n d s
Vegetables, starches, fruits (File 4)

Clip oof this file and keep H wifh similar cash-off 
coupons — beverage refund offers with beverage 
coupons, for example. Start collecting the needed , 
proofs of purchase while looking for the required j 
forms at the supermarket, in newspapers and j 
magazines, and when trading with friends. Offers j 
may not be available in all areas of the country, j 
A l l^  10 weeks to receive each refund |

TMs offer doesn't require a refund form: {
CLOCKWATCHEB'S Cuisine Offer. P 0  Box 

P2SM, Hochester. NY 14002. Hecelve an America's I 
Clockwatcher's Cuisine Oookbook (an M.iHi I 
comparable value). Send two net-weight state- ( 
ments from French's 24-Ounce Mustard, along | 
with 0# cents for postage and handling. (Checks or | 
mmiey orders only, payable lo H.T French Co ) j 
Include your name, address, city, state and ZIP j 
code, 'nils offer is available while supplies last |

These offers require refund forms; !
DOLE Tidbit Refund Offer Receive a coupon ' 

good for another can of the same size of Dole j 
Pineapple 'Tidbits Send the required refund form j 
and one Universal Product Code from any Dole j 
Pineapple 'Tidbits (20-ounce or 0-ounce) label, j 
Expires June 00. 1007. {

FRESHLIKE Buffet |l Offer. Receive a coupon I 
worth II toward the purchase of any Freshllke I 
products. Send the required refund form and 10 | 
complete Freshllke 0-ounce labels (1 cup size — | 
7.70-to 0-ounce). Expires June 30, 1907. |

MARTHA GOOCH Free Pasta Offer. Receive a | 
store coupon good for up to 70 cents toward your j 
next purchase of Martha Gooch O-Ounce Rotlnl j 
(Garden Variety or Regular). Send the required j 
refund form and three Universal Product Code j 
symbols cut. from three packages. In any j 
combination, of Martha Gooch Garden Variety 
Rotlnl or Martha Gooch Spinach Fettucclne. | 
Expires June 30, 1037. 1

WOLF Brand Chill FIxIn’s Refund Offer. 
Receive a coupon for one free package of Wolf 1 
Brand Texas Two-Step Chill FIxIn's. Send the 
required refund form and one Texas Two-Step 
Chill FIxIn's Universal Product Code-Purchase 
seat, along with the cash-register receipt with the 
purchase price circled. Expires June 3 0 ,  1937. j

Here’s • refund form to write for: |
COLOR8ILK or FROST Jt GLOW 12 Refund | 

Offer, Box 7193, Clinton. lA 62736. This offer | 
expires June 30. 1987 While waiting for the form. | 
save the entire front panel of the Colorsllk or Frost | 
k  Glow box. along with the complete cash-register 
receipt.

By (Mortln Sloone 
United fotttvr* Svndleofe

DEAR MARTIN: A local supermarket printed 
several store "Super Coupons" offerhre some very 
attractive bargains In the newspaper. Bread was 10 
cents, eggs were M cents a dozen, and other coupons 
ottered equally good bargains.

The coupons did not state any limit, so 1 put at least 
two of each of these Items In my shopping cart. But 
when I got to (he checkout counter, the cashier said she 
could only let me have one Item at the special price for 
each of the store's coupons.

1 pointed to the coupons and showed her that they did 
not say anything about a limit. She called the More 
manager over, and he (old me that the newspaper 
advertisement did say there was a limit.

When 1 got home I checked the ad. In very small type 
were (he words "We reserve the right to limit 
quantities"

Great! But the ad should have stated what the limit 
was. and this should have been printed on each coupon. 
Do vou agree’

LINDA LOPEZ
GRANGER. IND

DEAR LINDA: "We reserve the right to limit 
quantities" does seem vague and open to possible 
abuse But It gives store managers the flexibility to 
Increase quantities as well as decrease them, 
especially when there Is more than enough sale 
merchandise to go around 

The best tactic Is to ask about any limit on sale 
quantities before you start loading your shopping cart. 
By asking first, you save time and potential trouble. 
And occasionally you will find out that the store 
manager has decided there are no limits.

DEAR MARTIN: I hove saved Betty Crocker 
coupons and hove hundreds of points. But I have no use 
for any of the products offered In exchange for the 
coupons.

Is there any organization to which 1 could donate 
these Betty Crocker coupons? I would be happy to 
continue collecting them If I knew of a worthy cause.

GUADALUPE McNAF 
CHINO, CALIF.

DEAR GUADALUPE: I wish I could provide you 
with an answer, but 1 have not been In touch with any 
groups collecting Betty Crocker coupons. 1 Invite any 
reader who knows of a worthy cause using the coupons 
to write to me in core of the Manchester Herald.

Maryonne Bennette of Worcester. Mass., certainly 
deserves our smart-shopper award. Listen to her 
story; "Our local store had Scrub Free kitchen cleaner 
marked down to 89 cents. 1 purchased four bottles, 
using (our 80-cent Scrub Free coupons. The following 
week, a "Shoppers Pay-Day" advertisement In the 
newspaper offered 0 12 refund In return for the words 
"Scrub Free" cut from the backs of three bottles. Then, 
a Scrub Free ad In the Sunday newspaper offered a 
coupon for a free bottle In return (or sending In two 
Scrub Free Universal Product Code symbols. So all my 
savings started with four cents-off coupons. That's not 
a bad way to shop!"

SPRINGFIELD, III. (AP) -  
JamM Hickey la known as a 
hard-working detective who has 
apmt much of his life on the trail of 
Abraham Lincoln.

Hickey, M, Is the retired curator 
of the Lincoln collection at the 
Illinois State Historical Library.

’ ’Everywhere you go in the 
Lincoln field, everyone knows of 
Jim,”  aaya Relph Newman, a

But first there was a brief stint at 
Western Illinois University, then 
the Army. During World War 11. 
Hickey worked In a mapping 
squadron In a message center in the

ments had been moved to a storage 
room on the bank's top floor. And 
four days of searching that room 
paid off with the discovery of

squ
Island of Saipan, 

n Augu
_..j of hiB L — - - - - -
he describes any historical 
discovery.

'I received a message" by cable.

In August 1948. he came across 
one of his ftrst potential "finds." as

moat experienced dealers In Lin-
coin artifacts 

’ ’Jim’s a detective.’ Newman
aaya. ’ ’It’anota matterof luck. He's 
so familiar with every aspect of 
Lincoln’s life that, for Instance, he 
can spot whether a Lincoln hat Is 
authentic or not, because he knows 
the names and labels of Lincoln's 
hatmakar In Bpringfleld.”

It began simply enough.
(ta a young boy on a farm In 

Logan County,' Hickey sought out 
olmnners to talk with about Un- 
coin, who had canvassed the area 
as an attorney. While In grammar 
ociwol. he met Lawrence itrlnger. 
an Illinois Judge, congressman and 
local Lincoln collector, who In
spired him to learn more.

didn’t know what it meant at the 
time ... but a few days later 1 did."

Hickey never thought of keeping 
the cable as a souvenir—a decision 
he still regrets. But he has been 
careful not to give up other 
historical finds.

ARer the war. he returned to 
llllnola to take over the farm from 
his dying father, and he continued 
searching for Information on Lin
coln. In 1964, he got a big break.

Hickey was asked by George 
Bunn, Marine Bank president, to 
look through the bank's records for 
Lincoln Items. Hlckev knew Lin
coln had done much of his banking 
at the then-Marine and Fire Insu
rance Co.

He found that some old docu-

8mfF*W :

•is
'nm-
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HersM  photo by f u t k t t

Start your ottginot
Pour-y«ar-old Shaluana Carter, left, of 
Manchester, and 8-year-o(d Jimmy 
Donovan of QIastonbury prepare their 
costumes for a dance Tuesday night at 
Steven's Day Care Center on Butternut

Road In East Hartford. The presentation 
will begin at 6 p.m„ followed by a 
spaghetti supper at 6:30. The public Is 
Invited. For more Information, call 
569-8964.

Historian does detective work, 
looking for Lincoln m em orabilia

Lincoln's banking ledgers and 
three Journals.

The fact that the 18th U.8. 
president once bought black suit 
material (or 180 and then paid 99 to 
have It tailored Is valuable informa-

tfini mm m n . .  .. -  _________________ _ ________  tion to a hlstorlBn like HIckey. He
OdcsgoImVnuscript and rare Hlcitey recalled. "It was a message says It dispels myths. _
collactar considered to be one of the from Truman to drop the bomb. 1 ' Lincoln Is always described as a

- ■ — ----------- »..» t» — — .> tk. sloppily dressed man,”  he said.
"But the fact Is that Abraham 
Lincoln bought two new sutu every 
year from the best tailor In 
Springfield.

"That was almost unheard of 
then. That was at a time when many 
lived, died and were buried In the 
same suit.”

Hickey's most recent big find was 
the discovery in 1976 of the Insanity 
rile of Lincoln’s wife, Mary.

About Town
Group horn# holdf tag tala

The Wetherell Street Group Home will have a tag 
sale and bake sale June 6 at 411 Wetherell St. to raise 
money for a trip to Disney World in 1988. The rain date 
will be June 7.

'The group home opened Sept. 89 and serves as a 
home to eight Individuals who are mentally disabled 
and speech- and hearing-impaired.

Anyone Interested In donating Items for the tag sale 
or bake sale is asked to call 848-2982. Pickup is 
provided.

Junior women holdvbanqutt
The Manchester Junior Women's Club will hold Its 

banquet Thursday at the Adams Mill Restaurant on 
Adams Street. Cocktails are from 8 to 7 p.m., followed 
by dinner. New officers will be Installed following the 
dinner.

Senior health workehope eet
A series of stress workshops will be offered Thursday 

and May 28 from 10 to 11 a m. at the Manchester Senior 
Citizens’ Center, and a nutrition lecture will be held at 
Westhlll Gardens on Bluefleld Drive on Thursday and 
May 28 from 9 :80 a.m. to 10:80 a.m.

Blood pressure clinic will be offered at Squire Village 
on May 17 from 10 to 11 a m. This service is (or Squire 
Village seniors only.

Foot aortaninga avallabla
The Medldne Shoppe at 848 Main St. Is o(ferin»free 

foot screenings Wednesday from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Dr. Thomas Johnson and Dr. Kenneth WIchman, 

podiatrists, will co-sponsor the service. They will 
........................problems as corns, bunions, calluses.

Claaa of 1928 haa a raunlon
The Class of 1928 of South Manchester High SchooU 

will have a 89th reunion on Tuesday at II a m. at 
Willie's Steak House. Members from as far away as 
California are expected to attend.

Plans are also being made (or (he class’s 80th reunion 
In 1988.

Reunion committee members are Harriet Casper- 
son, Elizabeth Dziadus, Catherine (Fraher) Fogarty, 
Irene (McMullen) Foster, Katherine GIblln. Ludwig 
Hansen, William A. McKinney. Frank Miller. 
Beniamin Radding, Doris (McCollum) SInnamon. 
Hilda (Magnusonl Stratton, Albert Tuttle and Lois 
(Howe) and Rodney Wilcox

seventh-grade 
h School will be

Partnt orlontatlon tat
Orientation for parents of 1987-88

students of Bennet Junior High I ____
Wednesday at 7; 80 p.m. In the school library.

Vatarana* group aaaks mambara
The 890th Bomb Group H Veterans Association 18 

looking for the following members of Its World War IJ 
personnel; Steve H. Kovaclk, S.Sgt. 808 Sqdn Gunner, 
last known address, 94 Broad St.; John E. Booth. 8. Sgt.

tst..
last known address, 94 BroadSt.; ___________
868 Sqdn Gunner, last known address. 8 Pleasant I 
Rockville.

The association may be reached at 8287 jN. 
Woodmere Fairway. Scottsdale. Ariz. 88288

check such foot j 

properly care &r (eet.

Lpr
athlete’s foot, planter warts, and will explain how to 

1101 ■

Cancfor support group moots
____  support

grouplor cancer^patlents, friends and families tonight 
ft

Manchester Memorial Hospital will host a 
roup (or cancer pal 
rom 7 to 8; 80. The group meets regularly on the first 

and third Monday or each month.
For more Information, call 047-4789.

Thoughts
What Is the proper Christian 

attitude concerning materlai pos- 
sesBlonsT The New Teatament has 
much to say to Christians about 
poBseBBtons and sharing. The Qos-
m I of Luke Is replete with the 
■ - - us Christ
_______________  I prop:
tIon toward posseBBlons. The para-

teachlngs of Jesus Christ concern- 
Ing the Christian's proper dlspSIU

First pfpsi viBit ,
On Aug. 22. 1908, Pope Paul 

arrived In Bogota, Colombia, for 
the start of the first papal visit to 
Latin America.

ble of the rich fool (Luke 12-19-21) 
informs us that those who lay up 

'treasure for themselves only are 
not rich toward God and will meet 
the same (ate as the rich fool. 
Recently I encountered the follow

ing story which articulates this 
veryisame truth.

A farmer whose barns were full of 
corn used to pray, " 0  Lord, supply 
the needs of the poor; please teed 
them." Yet when anyone In need 
asked for hls corn he wodid reply 
That h ^ a d  none to spare.

One day his little boy, overhear
ing hls father pray for the needy, 
said, “ Daddy, I wish I had your 
corn."
"What would you do with It?
" I ’d answer your prayer."

The mandate for Christians Is

clear; "Give freely out of your 
abundance to supply the needs of 
those who have nothing.’ Yet how 
frequently we refrain from sharings! 
with our neighbor In needi God * 
calls each and every one of us to 

Ive cheerfully out of our abun-C 
lance and not to be rich only toward.-. 

ourselves. For the one who "laysup^ 
treasure only for himself" Is indeed*' 
a rich tool.

0
Hie Rev. Mlckael C. HMratoa^!

Asaaclale'Paalar, '  
Center Congregational Chnreh

1

Monday TV Advice
S c O O F M ^ B lM d V M ; ilw A H iie P M W - 

a i n g f o s i F  A f r io d fa q m w w O M f e n iM
iŜeOTCr lMjgg0f Wr 9  Dm

In U y . S < ^  Clark. Don KrMUS. 1975. 
■yan 1 o( 2

fiSFNItfuekartrfTMetargMIiedrwn)
« Nmn rtum. ymy m  roan
..............ttan  w  a W * t -# 6 W  a rh *  W w m
bsiW M n fdSoWkto the suasb f arkf o e rfo w  

-arkf " M ty  m o n e y  «  h» trta* u> h U o  tv» 
rtM ltM r m «k« arkfs rUM t.
ffMC] atSVtt: 'Smm efe tWaaoiw'
rC fo  A  itW W if'W agMebwssbeepteywm uel 

'> # S M  t/Xi miSian an 30 Usys in orOOf to

i M F i r r

'■et^d Pryor. Candy. Lon«n« S4eXd« 
. (In 9r«rao|

m M n t an unbesevsety nuga tonuno.
''eftard Pryor. Jobi 
, 1 ^  R a ia d r a .

tr .3 C f H d  to ts i A S M U e Las s  A  v iM o r  
(rom  iX irar spsea prov idat a  young runner 
.MW) fo m a  muen-na atWd eonfidaiiea 
0 O (n tiK a /rt: 'fm O m m em im f ioe  
M a o f Enrieo Caruso, from  hla (M d H o o d  m 
Napias, to  Ms raign as one o f  m a  rvotld's 
'graaiasT ta iM ra, is ponrayad  M ario  Lanza.
Ann a iym  1951 Rated (i.

frOBFiM CD (D ®  waw*
C D  Thnaw a d o m pany  
( t )  M agnum , P.r.
Q D  d im m a  a  g raaX J u M  and  Jonathan 

over a  M ix'ican archaaologlcat dig 
which Jonathan has bean invitad to  jom  
®  Frtw eie  B en jam in  
■m RKA’ B̂ H 
U E P u M o r W I io  
'9 9  C b a t l la ' i  Angsfs  
^ t a d n e y  
gB) Rap or ta r 4 1
'm  UeeNoU /  la b r a r  N aw sb o u r  
d B l'C ara f B u m a tf an d  Orfands 
(O fo J  M O V ie : 'Mmtftturo* o f (h a  VtnM- 
a m a e a  Pam Uy' A  famHy facts a rocky 

■ road to  survival in tha Rockies when they  
\ abandon tha urban tat tact for life in the 

wHdarnass. Robert Logan. Susan Damanta 
■Shaw 1 9 7 6  R a tad G  
'  | t # P N ]  B porra look  
: (M A X )M O V n E : W a v e r io P a W  A W W h 
< guerilla ftghiar must battia the Arm y brass 
' as wall as the anam y aftar he attacks 
IC hinase ranamKfas frank Sinatra. Gma 
1 LoSobrigida, Patar Law ford 1 9 6 0  (In 
I Starao)
I I t f o A ]  C a tto o m

^  3 0 F M  CD ( D  t o o  C lose fo r C o m fo rt 
'(E) A B C  N anrs (CC|
! ( S )  Banaon  
; A 9 C t v  
; ®  dfo NBC N a w e

N ighU y B uelnase R eport 
I ®  N o f ld a ro  U nivleion  
; 0  Love C otm act lon  
(C N N ) B h o w b »  Today  

i i i t P m  P M im g : M ark  S osm 's BWt 
■ W ater Journal

tO O P M  ( D C B B N a w s  
^  I D  «  M 'A 'B 'H  
■ "S  W fia a l o f P o fiu n a  (CC)
;GD 9 1 0 0 .0 0 0  P yram id  
; ®  Ja ffa rao n s  (CCi

B aa f o f  S atu rd ay  N ig h t 
W h e a l o f fo r tu n e  
M a c N a S  /  Lahrar N a w s h o t^

; D  B arney M tSar 
■ D S a n n y H iH  
'■m  ffoU yw dod Squares  

Novala: C u n a  da Lobos 
N ig h tly  B uelnass R eport 

\tBl M a t t  H ouston  
i ( C N N l  M e n a y lin a  
n f t g P N )  S p ortsC anta r  
•(T M C J M O V It :  'W h ite r  fH g h f  A th y  
,R A f  recruit agrees to  marry h it sergeant's 

daughter whan people believe the child she 
It carrying la his, but the girl puls the baby 
up (or adoption Heece Omsdele, Nicola 
Cow per 1984  Rated NR 
( U S A )  A h w o lt (6 0  min )

7 ;3 0 P M  d )  P M  M a g a iin e  
CD C u rran t A ffa ir  
(D D  Jaopardyl (CC)
D  ln ta r ta (n m a o l Ton ight 
®  IN N  N e w t

C a rto n 's  C om edy Classics  
D  D  Barney M IH ar 

‘ ( t h  (jS) N a w ly w a d  f la m e  
(E) wild. Wild W o rld  o f A n im als  
(CNN] Crossfire
(E8PN] B asabaH 't flra a ta s t HHa |R| 
( H B O l  fra g g la  Rook ICC) (In Stereo) 

7 :4 0 P M  (DI8] M o u ta ta rp la c e  Thaa- 
ta r

8 :0 0 P M  CD Xat* * A «)e (CC) Season
(male Allie caters a birthday parly (or a 
spoiled 7-year-old while agonizing over her 
upcoming 3 9 lh  birthday 
D  ®  M O V IE : R avande of th a  N etd a ' 
College freshmen, tired o f being humiliated 
by tlie campus jocks, form  their ow n fra
ternity. which eventually leads lo  a con- 
(rontatlon betw een the tw o  groups Rob
ert Cafradine. Anthony Edwards, Bernie 
Casey 1994
( D  D  H appy B irthday. H o llyw ood (CC) 
Gala celebration o( Hollywood's 1(X)lh 
■yesr in show business (esiuring sppesr- 
snees by Olivis de Hsvillsnd. Gregory Peck, 
James Stew art, Lana Turner and Charlton 
Heston, (tom  the Shrine Auditorium In Los 
Angelas (3 b r a )
D  N ew s
®  M O V IE : 'M is s in g  In A ction ' An  
American Arm y colonal, struggling to con
vince the world that M IA 's  are still Impri
soned In Vietnam , accompanies s Senate 
Investigation com m ittee to Ho Chi Minh 
City Chuck Norris 19B4 
(Q ) M O V IE : 'S o y lan t f lrs a n ' In this (utur- 
Isllc tale humankind la forced back lo  Its 
most primitive instincts in order to sutvive 
Charlton Heston, Edward Q Robinson, 
'Leigh Tsylof-Young 1973  
a ®  M O V IE : 'D irty  H arry ' Del Lt Harry 
Callahan uses unorlhodox methods to  cap
ture a snipet Clint Eastwood, Harry Quar- 
dlno, John Mitchum 1971  
D  D  ALE ALF comes dow n with a bad 
case o l homeeickneas lo t the planet Mel- 
mac (91 lln Stereo)
d l )  A d van tu rs  A  prollla o l W alsh m oun
tain cllmbet Eric Jones as hs ascends the 
Elg8f. 0(18 of the Swiss Alps (6 0  min ) 
4 1 )  M O V IE : M e a t  M o  In 81 Louie' A 9 l  
Louis (amlly discovert they have to  m ove  
'lo N ew  York just whan the W orld s Fait l i  
.about to open JudyQarlend. M ary Aator. 
M aijotla Main 194o.
D  O dd C ouplu
®  Novala: El P ra d o  da la Eam a

--ffoqxg foreguzT,. 
ArtBfoGfolfoKSire 
G.>uref9Rffoogi 
GfMffouiigfirere
•mOFIfll OKWpB Sf'
teitm ^ tfu gn a
pHlrof nV fP̂ VlOu Or
ffoltoWXXF* 146fo
yirerfoafNMp
IF ^ 9 m C 9 9 *  r f f V p ^ j

Sfiuq#' Bfos mkN-
tm a .m tttte ,
mM tC.

CKfCX IISTINGS 
rOf EXACT TIMf

Teen's lament has somber
for young drivers

Cinema

f ®  N U fa r*  (C C ) A  look at the m any ways  
animal arhsana build their homes usittg a  
variety o f materials (6 0  m in ) (In Stereo) 
(C O IN ] P rk n e N e w *
( 0 1 8 )  M y  f  rtend  fs e k e  
ItS th f] Cortona ftM ebaS : T e a m a  to  00 
A n tM u n eed  (3  hrs I (Live)
(N B O )  M O V IE : 'f lu ffy  flu C R '* M ovM: 
Fantautic  fa iand ' A m m a M d  O affy finds 
himself on a  tropical island where N s  w ild
est dream s com e true 1 9 9 3  Rated G. 
( M A X I  M O V IE : 'P o H e rg M M  ft; T h u  
O 0 M r SidU ' Four years later after Seeing 
from  a horrible experience, the Freekrtg fa 
mily i t  once again pursued by the unrelent
ing force o f eW  Jobeth W ifiam s , Craig T 
Meleoo, Heather O'Rourke 1 9 9 6  Rated  
PIS-13 (In Stereo)
( U S A )  R ipnde

8 ; 3 0 P M  CD M y  S la ie r S u m  (C C ) Sam  
ignores Patti's protests and invites their 
Aunt Elsie to  com e (or a  visit (R)
(D 9 1  .flOfl.OOO C hance  o f  a  L ife iim u  
3 2 ) D  V a le rM  (C C ) Winie and Mark crash 
a neightKirhood girls' slumber party (R) (In 
Stereo)
D  M a)o r League Baseball: B oston R ad  
Box a t  K ansas C ity  R o y a lt (2  hrs , 3 0  ,
rnin I
®  N ovela: l u  G loria y  at In fierno  
( D I 8 )  H e re 's  B oom er

9 ;0 0 P M  ( D  N a w h u rt (C C ) Stephanie 
shows up at the station's snniverssry 
party w ith  a date intent on confronting Mi- 
chad 's  new  girlfriend Part 2  of 2  (R)
(D M O V IE : 'Ic e  S ta tio n  Zeb ra ' A nuclear 
submarine crew  races w ith the Russians to  
find a piece of fHm (rom  a Russsisn sstel 
lite Rock Hudson, Ernest Borgnme, Patrick 
McGoohan 1969
D  D  M O V IE : SIX A ga inst th e  Rock' 
(C C ) Six convicts of vsrymg criminal back
grounds |Oin forces to  attem pt a  dating es
cape from Alcatraz Prison in 1946 . Based 
on a true story David Carradine, Richard 
Dysart. How ard Hesseman 1 9 97  (In 
Stereo)

(2 ll A m erica n  P layhouse  
®  Novefa: Esa M u ch a ch a  d e  0 )o a  C afe  

A m erlee n  Playhouse (CC)
( C N N )  Larry K ing  Lhre 
( 0 1 8 ]  M O V IE : T h e  S ca rle t C o at' A  spy 
drama set in Colonial Am erica centering 
around Benedict Arnold Cornel W ilde. Mi 
chael W ilding 1 9 55
(T M C J  M O V IE : Eorever D arling ' The
m a rria ^  of a scatterbrained w ife and her 
kjng-suffering husband is saved by the a r
rival of a guardian angel Lucille Ball, Desi 
Arnaz, James Msson 1956  
( U S A )  W re s tlin g

9 ;3 0 P M  d 3  D es ign ing  W o m e n  Su2 
anne falls m Iovg w ith M ary Jo 's ex- 
husband
(H B O ]  M O V IE ; 'B e tte r  O ff D ead ' (C C ) A 
young man struggles w ith the hardships of 
adolesence when the girl of his dreams 
drops him for a conceited /ock John Cu
sack, David Ogden Stiers, Diane Franklin 
1986  Rated RG
[ M A X ]  M O V IE  'iro n  Eag le ' (C C ) A 
young boy attem pts a daring rescue of his 
father who has been taken hostage by an 
Arab government Jason Gedrick. Louis 
Gossett. Tim Thomerson 1 9 96  Rated 
PG -13 (In Stereo)

1 0 :0 0 P M  CD C agney &  Lacey (CC)
Cagney and Lacey reluctantly fake on an 
investigation of iheir fellow officers (6 0  
m in ) (R)
O D  O  (? i) ( C N N ]  N ew s  
CQ) P olice S tory  

W ild , W ild  W e a l  
® )  N o  E m pujen  
d D  P erry  M eso n  

1 0 ; 3 0 P M  ®  m  IN N  N e w s
3 $  O ss ie  f t  Ruby A clown, frustrated  
w ith life, is visited by an old friend 
d D  N otic ie ro  Untvislon  
(T M C J  M O V IE : 'Ins ign ificance ' Marilyn 
M onroe, Joe DiMaggio, Joe McCarthy, 
and Albert Einstein meet for a steamy night 
In N ew  Yoi ■ Theresa Russell, Gary Busey. 
Tohy Curtis 1985  Rated R

1 1 :00P M  CD (D f*® Newt
D  ®  L a i*  S how : S tarrin g  Joan Rh/ara
(In Stereo)
®  O dd Couple
( 3 )  A vengers
3 ®  H o g a n 'I  Haroae
(O ) S naak P rev iew s  Hosts Jeffrey Lyons
end Micheel M edved look at w het s new  ol
the movies
(B ) Talas  o f th e  U n expected  Tw o  unsuc
cessful actors struggle to  moke a living 
®  M * A * 8 ‘ H  
®  PELfCULA: Chlcano '
® 8 C T V  
( C N N )  M onay lins
[ D I 8 ]  A d vs n tu rss  o f O z t la  and H arrie t 
(E S P N )  B aseball's  Q ra ats s t H its  
(U S A ]  Tsnnis: Ita lian  O pen M en s (Inals, 
(rom Rome, Italy (3 hrs . 30  mm I (Tapedl

1 1 :30P M  ®  (ffl) N lg h tlln e  |CC|
®  H onaym oonars  
( B  N o t A va llab la In Stores
®  ( B  B as t o f C arson (9 | (In Stereo)
(B M O V IE : ‘H igh  S oc iety ' A reporter 
and s phulographer covering a wadding  
(or a fashion magazine cause the bride to 
think tw ice eboul marriage Bing Crosby: 
Grace Kelly, Frank Sinatra 1956  
(B H ogan 's  H aroas  
®  N e w t

7-10, * :4 0 . —  T h t  9 e 'U *  P ? '',? !’ " * * . !

( C N N )  Spona T e n ig M  
(D f o ) M f lV IE :  'B Y M h e Y C a n V o tfB p e re e  
P liiM T ' The Great Depressioi^ is vievved 
through a series o f riewsreel footage 
1 9 7 6  Rated PG 
( E S P N )  B petY sC eM er 
(N B C i)  U tM t: '9 * lc h e » ' Three smart- 
a i^ K y  medicaf school students ere deter- 
rtf^ned to  m ^ e  ibelr dean's Hfe miserable 
Parker ^evei^son, GeoffVev Lewis. Brian 
Tochi Rated R
( M A X ]  M D V fE : -matk M o o n  Rletnur 
p5C) A professional thief w orking for the 
go'/ernmont stages a  daring theft o f a fu
turistic au tcm oM e Tom m y Lee Jones, 
Linda Kamilton. Robert Vaughn 1 9 86  
Rated R

1 1 :3 6 F M  CD E n te rta in m en t Ton igh t
(In Stereo)

1 2 :0 0 A M ®  Tax i 
®  C4ffi A sk fly. R u th  
®  C aro l B u rn e tt and Eriends  
( ®  S fe r Trek
( 3  Ta les  o f th e  U n ex p ec ted  T w o  unsuc 
cessful actors struggle to  m ake a living 
B  M O V IE : 'C on sp iracy in T eh era n ' A 
iw e ign  correspondent discovers a plot 
against Roosevelt, Churchill and Statin be
fore the Big Three Conference m Teheran 
Derek Farr, M arta Labarr 1 9 47  
( B  A lfra d  H itchcock  P resen ts  

H oflyw o od  and th e  S tars  
( C N N )  N ew sn i«g it 
(E S P N )  S portslook

f 2 ; 0 S A M  ®  Sirnrm  &  S im on  A J s 
life IS in danger when he's drawn into an 
obsessive w om an 's w eb  of illusion (7 0  
min ) (R)

1 2 :3 0 A M  ®  w k r p  m  c m c m n s ti
®  N H p itlife  (In Stereo)
®  E n te rta in m en t Tonigpit 
( 3  P TL  C lub
gH) B  la te  N ig h t w ith  fla v id  Le tte rm an
ffn Stereo)
m  A lfre d  HHChcock Preserrts
(4® fla tm g  Ozmae 
( ID  f le n e  S co tt
( E S P N )  F ishing Hof# (6 0  mtn ) 
( t lW C jM O V fE  'N a a fa d  V angoanco ' A 
Vietnam  vet is confronted by a soldier he 
once court m ariialed when he heads over 
seas io  find the wom an he left behind Ri 
chard Hatch. Jolina Mitchell CoMtns, Ron 
Max 1905  Rated NR 

I . O O A M  ®  A rch ie  B urA er's  P lace  
®  H ere 's  LuCy 
®  J o e  Franklin  
(til tw i l ig h t  Zone  
(38) M a u d e  
( C N N ]  C rossfire

f  : 0 5 A M  ( H 8 0 )  m o v i e  M y  C hau f
fa u f' (CC) W hen a girl takes a job as a 
posh limo driver, she tangles w ith a rock 
star, an Arab sheik, a spoiled tycoon and 
romance Deborah Foreman, Sam Jones, 
E G  Marshall 19 86  Rated R

1 : 1 5 A M  ®  M O V IE : H appy ' A once 
popular television clown witnesses a 
gangland execution and is pitted against a 
ruthless killer Dom  DeLuise. Dee W allace, 
Henry Silva 1983
( M A X )  N IO V IE : 'B reath less ' A street 
wise car thief, on the run from the (aw, 
pursues a beautiful French student Richard 
Gere, Valerie Kaprisky. Art M etrano  
1983  Rated R

1 ; 3 0 A M  ®  G e t S m art 
C f l )  IN N  N ew s  
(3® Bizarre
( C N N ]  N e w s n ig h t U pdate  
( D I 8 ]  M O V IE : 'f le s c a r W hen a mischie 
vious raccoon becomes a companion for a 
lonely boy. he creates problems for the fa 
mily and the neighbors Steve Forrest, Billy 
Mum y, Elsa Lanchester 1 9 6 9  Rated G 
(E S P N ]  B aa eb a ll't O re a te a t H ite  High 
lights of the 1955  W orld  Series (Brooklyn 
Dodgers vs Yankees) (6 0  min.)

2 : 0 0 A M  ®  M O V IE : in c id en t on a
D ark B lre e t' A U S attorney searches (or 
8 jink betw een organized crime and corrupt 
city officials James Olson, W illiam  Shat- 
ner Richard Castellano 1972  
CD M O V IE : 'B tlls tto ' A Count gets in 
volved in kilting thugs as a favor to a 
gangster w ho once saved his life Alex 
Cord, Britt Ekiand, Patrick O Neal 1969  
(fD  T w ilig h t Zone  

2 : 3 0 A M  t f l )  T w ilig h t Zone

f» e  4  K 
4 im t: f'rom 
itigM win tore 
b« tteye. zuitf
fH«A. dvMmer 
V R tflr itlll flOglltS.

B i l l  y o a  
pleate reran 
"Pleaae. God,
I’m I f f  1 
tost t ip q  or ( f ly  
Msrrrirettoina 
soAsoloss ear
aeefdent tost May. Maybe nmitfng 
Iftof ptoeo Ogata irffl mak« («re- 
agors drive a Htfto more earefolly.

STILL MISSING 
CINDY AND KDD 

DKAN S ff iX  SffNMNG; I havo 
pirtafod foot pteee aimmny lor thp 
last 16 yoars. and eaeb time fo« 
rotpioirts lot a reran have eatdrawn 
art Mhera.

e<Nf ors oT Mgfi seltotH aiHf eoltogc 
newapapera have aaked tor permia- 
ston to reprtaf a. And portalssion ts 
always granted. A class of teen- 
agera ta Soonl. South Korea, 
reeentfyaeni tor my booklet. "Whal 
Kverry Teen-Ager OogM fo Kfiow." 
anti wrote that they agreed that 
"please, God. I'm Only IT' Was fhe 
mosl helpfol, memoraMe part of 
that hofdtiel.

If's a powerfol piece, whose 
airthor is unknown, and here it is;

Pieree. God. I'm only I7 
The day 1 died was an ordinary 

schord day. Now I wish 1 had taken 
the bus! But I was too cool tor the 
bus. I renoember how I wheedled-

A D ^ i i  Vfov B orm

'the car oof of Mom. "Special 
ravor." I pleaded. "AB the kids 
drive." When the 2; S0> hen rang. I 
threw an my books M foe locker. I 
was tree until .8; 40 tomorrow 
mornhqir I ran to the parktag tot. 
exerted at the thought of drivtag a 
ear and hetag my own boss. Free?

It doesn't matter how the acci 
dent happened. I was goofing off — 
going too fast. Taking crazy chan
ces
and having fun. 'iTie last thing

going too fast. Taking crazy chan
ces. But I was e n jo^ g m y  freedom 
and having fun. The last thing I 
remembered was paaainy an old 
lady who seemed to be going 
awfolly slow. 1 heard a deafening 
crash and felt a terrible joll. Glass 
and steel flew everywhere. My 
whole body seemed to he turning 
inside out. I heard myself scream.

Suddenly I awakened. If was very 
(fuiet. A police officer was standing 
ovSr me. Then I saw a doctor. My 
body was mangled. 1 was saturated 
with Mood. Pieces of lagged glass 
were sticking out all over. Strange 
that I couldn’t feci anything.

Mev, don't poll that sheet over my 
headi 1 can’t be dead I’m only 17

*7
f've gof p  tfofo t&Mght. fm  
aapptmd fo  giEOtr op srel ^  p  
wondSertof »fe. I  hpren'f Bred p « ,  f  
can’ t he dead.

taw r I wsfs pfociEd IP p foP fo fo - 
My ftfofs had to tdermty me. Mhv 
dtd they time fo  res red fofo foto? 
Why dtd 1 time to took M ifoBVs- 
eyes whre she fared fop moM 
forrflHe ordea/l o f her Itlef Dad a
Mdiknryroohedmemotdmm.tte 
told foe man ta charge, " r r e . Ns to 
m y  S O P ."

fh e  tornerai was a trefrtl expe
rience. Drew an my retoffeeB and 
fr ie i^  walk tow z^  foe cpfoef. 
They passed by. ore hy ore, and 
tooked at me wHh flfo reddest eyre; 
I've ever seen. Someofmylwddfre 
were crying. A tear ot foe idtls 
touched my hand and sohhed as 
they walked away.

Please — somebody — wake me 
op? Get me out of here? 1 eartthear' 
to see my mom and dad so broken' 
up. My grandparents are so reeked 
with grief they can hardly walk. My 
brother and sisters are like zom
bies. They move tike robots. In a , 
daze everybody* No ore can- 
believe this. And 1 can't believe It. 
either.—

Ptoase don't bury me? I'm not
dead* I have a tot of living fo do? I 

n again.. I wantwant to laugh l--------------------------
fo sing and dance. Ptoare don't pBt 
me in the ground. I promise If you

f  ve me just ore more chance, God.
II be fhe most careful driver fnlbe 

whole world All I want Is one more 
chance.

Please. God. I'm only 17?

Ear protection is wise idea
D B A S DR.

OOTf: Because 
of hearing loss 
claims? my em
ployer Insists 
that ail workers 
wear ear protec
tion ton time 
This w orries 
me. since my 
father had an 
incurable ear 
fungus that pre
cluded irUie leasIMIIty of using 
hearing aids. I fear that a genetic 
susceptibility, coupled with unven- 
tilated ear canals In a warm and 
moisf environment, would be ha
zardous fo me. Can you dispel my 
concern?

DBAS RBADBR: The fact that 
your father had a chronic yeast 
infection of the ear canal does not 
mean that you will have If. too. 
Nearing loss from excessive Indus
trial noise Is much more of a health 
problem; if your employer insists 
on ear protection, use It.

T have never heard of yeast 
external otitis (Inflammation of the 
ear canal) being caused by ear 
protectors. This condition almost 
always results from fresh water In 
the ear canal, not from salty wafer 
— such as sweat. In addition, most 
ear Intocllons of this type can be

( C N N ]  B p o r ti Latanlg lrt 
( E 8 P N ]  S p o rttC a n ta r  
( U 8 A ]  K e y t to  S u c c e is  

2;3BAM ®  N Ig h tw a tc h

2:4BAM [H B O ] MOVIE: Daarllv
Eorca' A former cop is called upon lo  track 
dow n a psychopathic mass murderer 
W ings Hauser. Joyce Ingalls. Paul Shenar 
1983  Rated R

2:BBAM [M A X ] m o v ie  PoHargalat
II: T h e  O th er S ide' Four years leler after 
llaelng from  a horrible experience, rhe 
Freellng lamlly Is once again pursued by 
the unrelenling lorce ol evil Jobeth W il
liams. Craig T Nelson, Heelher O'Rourke 
IB S e  Rated P Q -13 (In Stereo)

3:00AM 9D  Kays to Succatt 
(C N N ] Navyt Overnight 
(D I8 )  MOVIE: Tha Scarier Coat' A spy
drama set In Colonial America cenlerlng 
around Benedict Arnold Cornel W ilde. M i
chael W ilding 1955

LP b B a  C I M I M  —  T in

t-y — lethal 
P to to o n

r e K r t — Tin fosn in i i i lS i  
T:I6. —  Sams Kind ot w ondarfui 
IPO-13) 7:16, *:*l>IV : CItizan* «n Pafrol IP O ) 7:10, # ;» .

X l r e W l  —  Tin M x n ,in )  L  *:1 *- —  
BxtrSma Praludlea 1XF7:i6 i ♦:36

* a [ f T r r i T “M.n,P)7..:30.-

r

D r .  G c » t t
Pstsr Qott, M.O.

cured using modern aniilungus ear 
drops

If you are concerned about 
developing ear yeast, two or three 
drops M rubbing alcohol In each ear 
canal after work will evaporrfte any 
liquid remaining In the canals.

DBAS DR. GOTT: I have a 
condition diagnosed as carpal tun
nel syndrome, with Intense pain 
that radiates from wrist fo 
shoulder. 1 cannot use my right 
hand without pain and had to quit 
my Job. Will this condition persist 
or can If be cured by surgery?

DBAR RBADBR; Carps) tunnel 
syndrome Is nerve pressure at the 
wrist caused by a constricting band 
of fibrous tissue. It produces 
tingling and numbness of the hands 
and fingers. Carpal tunnel syn
drome can be cured by surgery

during which ffie wristband Is cot. 
thereby releasing pressure on the 
nerves

Nowever, arm and shoulder p«ln 
Is not likely to be caused by this 
syndrome. Check wifh your doctor 
for verification of the diagnosis 
Perhaps your pain is due fo another 
cause, such as a pinched nerve in 
fhe neck

DBAR DR.OOTT; For years I 
have been taking two 0 0-mitligram 
tablets of colcMcine dally to pre
vent acute attacks of gout. Hecenliy 
my doctor asked me to take one 
SOO-milligram tablet ot Zytoprtm 
per day in addition. He plans to take 
me off the colchicine after three 
months, but I had three acute 
attacks of gout In the last two 
months Can these two drugs 
Interact to cause the attacks?

DBAR RBADBR: Until Zvlo 
prim (allopurinoi) has had a 
chance fo Mock the formation of 
uric acid In the body, a person can 
develop gout aflacks. Therefore, 
you may have to continue the 
colchicine until the Zyloprim has 
reached maximum effectiveness 
You also may need more than 800 
milligrams of altopurinal to pre
vent gout

Ordinarily, colchicine and allopu- 
rlnol do not Interact

Extrsm* Prtiudic# IP) 7. TiSO.

Arltona ((•0 -13) 7:36. f :30. 

SlMwRin —ntepeiti PridoY.

A Remembrance...
Remember your loved ones with an 
in memoriam in the Herald.

A special page of In Memoriams 
will appear on Saturday, May 23.

We will be happy to assist you in 
the selection and the wording of 
your tribute.

Please call the Herald by Thursday, 
May 21 (12 noon).

643-2711
fianrbrBtrr U lm lii
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S e e n *, Am w  • .  iM clM r «Nf
P̂ PBWiy iWPwCTWP fVAI^WWw Ĥ̂ WIOV
Jr.. weUmrOI iifw r . tmrefimet  
tmmi.rn

IHRINW Vl^w ErwIIlflV w« »v^ ^ .  ttMiAnBWin >r **■»
RBW, RVOTWWvOTCV Iw*-

f i *  t .  Km Mm  f *  W ciiir A. H M *. 
«  J«r«ti Hmmp. <w*fwyww* * «
W*»- ^W ie ry **! S#i1wr«W )eri8**if<» 
1 1 ^  A n  W. iMwk « . 0MnlM»,
n tto » m » m .,m mi t * *  fV. li(fM »  O M l ^  f  
I f a ^ lo C lM e e .  a w A tM ^ t  
Sm I. f» W M M ite f(.. flM ,il» .

1«M  «Mf W rt«n Jaekam t» 
RaywMMHf J. Fr«(». «M » W M M  
Km J, 9M».M».

ftoterf 1 md Mimretn M. 
mntldmiit.toJtnn.themrimd 
Otorto A. ICWwgwwmWfc. Lang Vtcir 
fg rrM e .im .M *. _

Detoraft A. fleM  {« AatMd fC. MMf 
godMi Afganral. »0f0O kM A «(.,
gm .an.

Tm h i «f Matn/hetter to V flf-ff 
LimHaA PartiwraMg, PtretH 2 «f 
Vnloft Pond fntfoatrial Park, 
ill7 ,< n .

flatwrf *  and Wane D Mtfbiwrta 
raaf n. Ko0o and Marfa A. 
Sasaano. M  W kllner Kaad, 
lIM .M *.

Joioph M. and Liaa K. Amtdo to

I A. and CaOkar f .  Prtdngff 
Mand R.,

fm M M e A. Un Man and 0 jn  C. 
^̂ t̂ĵ ddddf r ddd MMiafaan Mand.

f l £ w  A. M dC dN iM . faafaia  
M mmt O. MkNa and M a r  A. 
ftorfan. M fla « f if llil..lf# .N » .

J M  M. dM fer M d  iMtorf h. 
I toatay fa SBarry A. MMar anf 
rndarfak 6 . iMaHV Jr., m aonif̂anaaja dnan
AdW

ftenmm M. rneKaM afaf^anda
MVffnPV̂  SIRr i^MWI JW« dlOWrlVaf;*
O xfard Cooft Candanfafnaw,
m m .

Mdm\
to PtmoU W. f M ,  f t
M2a,iM.

iaggM f ComtrveHoo Co. hie. to
JWCHWIin ▼• flRw J^Bw^V w« linNBÔ r̂f
flarfafitraat, IfTM ia.

Janaa and Trooeeo h. fhsoo- 
(rteft (a fkaana d. and dairteta A. 
IbMda, Maatkaaiar WaM, |fd2,iia.

tfeamaa F. an d M ifa laS . Knayy 
ta Jaffray L. and Aatacea L. 
Offaitafn, Dfanaand Jndiflidriaaa. 
dii7,Ma.

MargaraTJ. CrktaM taFanfand  
flmwn A. JyHa, 7» Canrikrfdie M.,
na.Tia.

Mark erfdraantaFanf andinaan 
8. Ayfto, TiCam lyrM ^M ., m m .

Joel 3. Wfldar and Albert L  
M anky to Jook-e M. Llaamtara. 
Ikaean fffn Candontinfam, aanvay- 
anaa tax 977

rrankffnC. and VfrgfnfaO. FfaM

fa C tarlM  f ,  caianfa Jr. and 
Ckarry lidteafa, i f  Maw if . ,

A  B f i M i l ' 1118 8  I diMd - * ^ - - - ■ * * * *1IW*I*IW#» FBinifllFlIlCWBEf W, 
OTRr fwiv Vr m m , ■mpcmTOr Add AiA

ra a f Ik. fkm a fa  IM A arfy  d .
ftKwwm, Bf limMiOfV lR>r CmfCJ'
men fan IM 7.M  

ArnaM FrfadMMaa fa flMan 8.
f Jî OTV̂ BBn̂ VBa d̂BfWPBMB 

BawaHVff UWCBIOIW VUll #vlf ia,
Ktfrt* «* >M tor II. fM d M m , 
f if fw r  lnd to tffil f M ,
M triM . an dAdtdnnaarMBrnmir K. VmWpAm 10 AUBTEW
0 . UkoetbtoodHfJ. tooeow, fM f  
W adfnartkif^ iM i.aW .

Jaef d . d i w  and Afbart L. 
Manfay fa daaafa J. A im , Beeeen 
ftm CandenHafam, eanrayaneefax
m . n .

Joel 3. WIMet and Afbart L. 
MaMfay fa Mark A. Enwrldi, 
Ikwaen Iflfl Cewdamfnfani, eenyey- 
anea ton fn.lO.

EmMIe A. SfandiardfalW berf K. 
ffld  Dfana t.  Wfflia, ifarkiraatliar 
8fraaf, na eanaayanea fax.

AatMvf 8. and Janat E. Faat fa 
Danlal F. Aaate , Ifankf F. Raafa 
ir .  anif D M ^  A. ffaak, 97-tOMoHi 
§t„ $m,m.

Fafnray Eafafaa fa Carta J. end 
Corelpi o. W Ifnn, Fafriray Eaf
afaa, iM.am.

Debarah A. Afbart ta Dabarak A.

e*vMM. andfWMr J . MtofMa.i#
3oootMm.,AA.m. _

BiOv vB KCIBRaB̂ d W flWBWir Jr ̂
A a e fa 8 r..*7 F la a 8 l.,ifjrJ A   ̂

Jaaf 3. m m  rmd m en  V. 
Manfay fa Aafanfa 6 . Ftodffa and

I I n dntar8̂, Ĥ n
fw .if.

CarraN J. Maddaa fa M ^ a M a  
Maddax. m  Farftar it.,aaaaHffny- 
anaafax. ^

Tkaadara 8. Crjafawfax fa Fan- 
ffna Kryifairfax, Aebowoop Coe- 
domUdem, meoeeofoeee tax.

Aaran L. and Ann 3. M  
Laa D OMyan, m C. Mfddla 
fam ytka, na tmeeroeeem  

FkfHa M. Jakalmakf fa firffly  M. 
and Linda 8. Jafcaboakf, fW  ff. 
Mafndt .naaanaayanaafM.  ̂

Kaymand L. FratafaLHfng J n t 
Cfdrt Ltd., 28M  Wnfrad hood, na 
eanrayanca fax.

fMkaNa BanacnMata to Victor 
Bana«M«la. J2t Akyftna Drtre. 
cantayanea tax II.Id .

Mffftay Farma Ina. fa Leggett 
CaiMtractlan Ca„ Aprfng 8traet, na 
aanvayanea tax.

icfrayfar-Farkar fna. ta CM8 
Derafaymanf fna., two pareata an 
Farkar Straat, |2,fi2,M ».

Tyra Vardana ta tdorgoret J. 
Ertakaan. 71 Camkrfdga.gf., na 
aanrayanaa tax.

J tta  ft. CffefeiM fa Mamarat J. 
t n m m ,1g CegAngge M .. na

' BMBvIWHCB U9V̂
J. Murray ftaaaH fa iA aa dan' 

fM a. T if e ia fa r it., naatarayanaa 
fan.

IIB iim M  E-. BIRI #fBII Lr. lAlTeir
toji aiiil it  Jr jw»# *> Ewfffg.

ISO AfAtHAAy*

diMMfi in d d  fa FTMeffia Amffk.
AdH fB fUMAAtn dKiî MBaAdrA .jtaauniMnw Br. n̂ VCMPO WOC'̂ P̂r̂ ŷ*
anaafax.  ̂ nm -.  ------- .. 'BBRNW 1̂ . ̂ âBM pv ▼ IBOBBC «■! Bv, 
Add AfetoohMm Ad d̂ etWBIBa ^n.y ^BIwTVBBBCB MiJt
If.M .

liBBnBimv BHv #mv IIBfIrBnCBIlf
ta Oia ia rd , i l  Lafcawoad 
CIrefa faatb, na eotteegoeee ton. 

Lynn Cd*ford to daymand and

Jam  KarkaMenM, »  Lakairood 
CSrMaianfk, nacMiaeyanaa fa x ^ .

Jooe-roee Comte fa CSeM , 
Coeeete, Waadtond Manar C5an-; 
danrinfam. na cawrayanca fax. ,

ANwrt I- M » « 8 r  a n d la jd a ^  ;  
danaff fa AMarf L. 3eetM Jr.. m  . 
CSenfar M ., na «wrayanea .

AMiarf B. dand»a««ar and
FlaraneaA.ftondatrdkrfaEdiranI
A. and darw wffna dawkardtar. 
lf-12 dnnea ® ^ a , na aanrayanaa

C. FraM" fa » a t^  C. »nd
E n d lA .F ra i^ , Ilid .8 d ia e l8 f.,a a
comer once tot ____ „

ftM faf M. MiMdan to DantM M  
MNf Cawfyn J. Madden, 2 8 «  
Ortairald 8t., na canyeyance fax.

S o m o  B X B r c lM t c a u to  hifurlo t
NEW YOHK (API -  Aararal

Lama Francta.
Franati, an axardM  pkyalalaMet 

at 8an IM c^  8tato Untyeraito and a 
reaeardi canenttant for lleekok, 
tore nan-atop kopptng, laeked al- 

1 Mnta 
illlaarat

baw and knea 
twiatingwfndnil!

and torto- 
ara tkaeafprita.

8ba aaya ateady panndlng af one leg 
can tire It, making It prone to

orenue fnjory. Her m ke: rotXmr, 
the time apenf an flopping. .« ■  

gfralgktonlng Hmbe to flk  maxfc f  
mom la called "ladling." ft P«acee 
Jointa In a rigid, onyletding p^m w —  
that can cauae injarlea. Keep kneea 
and elkawa aHghtly bent. Extren^  
inoyementa atub aa bending at Im  
waiat and w ln^ ifllng  Ike am w . 
from faat t o  faaymt undue pretmre ■ 
on the tpbie. Wie aaya tkc aame ‘" 
benefit can come from alanding ana
aftomatoly lifting each teg. pulling 
the knee aa high aa poaalble. ■■;;;

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 643-2711
Notices
M  0 jemOHjm fo
fflA AtACAfffAttf 4n  0 flA OCĥ Of*
TrVfrrW lY* irlV fVfOfrCnVWrVv r̂ W*

.ra id / A d ra rlk a f Hereby 
aaraea fa  arafad , inOawwilfy 
ana tiofd naraifaH  ffia Man- 
cfiM far HaraM, Ift  affleara 

yaaa aaalnaf any 
.MbHIfy/ laM or 

axaanta, Ineloafna affar- 
naya' faaa, arlafna from 
ekOtm of unfair fraOa aradf- 
caa, Mfrlnaawanf af fraPa- 
ffwrfef/ fraPa nama* ar aaf- 
anfi/ yfafaflan af rie fift af 
arfyaey ana Infrfnaamanf af 
caayrlffif ana eraarlafary  
rlfM a , unfair aamaaflflon 
ana fWaf ana flanaar, wMcfi 
may ratuff from ffia aiA f lea- 
flan af any aayarflamanf In 
flia  Manenaalaf Haraia by 
aayarfkar, Ineluaina aavar- 
fkam anff In any fraa aiafrl- 
buflan aublleaflana aub- 
Utbaa by IfM Menebatfar 
M araia. Penny S la ffa rf, 
Publimar.

NELPW MmO
IW IM M IN O  Pool In- 

M ofltra. Cxparlancad 
or will froln. Coll Cav- 
anfry in-ntd, f-6, or 
V(l4m avaninna. 

lA K fN V  Clark. JIN?4Y 
Bakarv/ Varnan U now 
occapflnf opplleoflena 
for porf-flma potiflon. 
Call «4«-f71l tor Infer- 
vlayy, M-P/ M .

N H fW M r a

LFN. All aklflt, toll fima 
and port fima In •moll 
fraup kamae and day 
program . tf .M  par 

' knur nfP* Stood frlnga banm t. Call fitolnaof 
omAm.

I f  hour poMlIon avalla- 
bfa of on odalatcanf 
trootmont fa c lllfy . 
Mm i b t kondy wifk 
aama axparlanca wllk 
aid kamae. Sand Inovf- 
raae to; Ifaw Hapa 
Manor/ 41 Horlford 
Kd.i JAonebottor, Ct. 
AMMO -  ^

, AVONBam up (a ISM par 
week aallina 

Avon Prodttda. Praa training and gift.
Cali 7 4 2 -5 1 4 1

T8L8PHON8 Optrofar- 
/Typief. Staking toll 
fima falapkana oparo- 
tor, Muef pgetaeeaffae- 
fiya falapkana ekllle/ 
typing 3S-S0 wpm> opfl- 
tudo for figuraf/ and 
boele office ekllle fa 
perform a vorlafy of 
elofleel dvffae. Praa 
p ark in g . B anaflfe . 
Apply In parean Mon
day fiiravfk Prfdov/ 

to 4;W. Prague 
Skaa Camponv/ 2M Plf- 
kfn Sf./ e. Horfford.

S A N 0 8 L A S T 8 8  and 
Pofnfare naadadi Min
imum of 3 yeore txpa- 
rfanca. Salary cem- 
m a n e u ro ta  w ith  
axparlanca. M/P. 443-
mWTr

M Am fikAM tW orton. 
Port or full fima, Oan- 
arol mofnltnanct du- 
flat. Ixcallanf banaf- 
Ite. Apply to manager: 
Boffieton*e,44IW. Mid- 
d i e  T u r n p i k e /  
Moncfiaetar.

SeCffeTANY, Pull time 
poeltlon of on odelae- 
canf traofmanf toctlify. 
Muef be ealf ttarUr, 
have good arganlio- 
fionol eklllt/ typing and 
word pracaeelng axpa- 
rlakea. Sand raeuma 
to; New Hope Manor/ 
41 Hartford ftd.> Man- 
diaefar> Ct, 0M40.

iN ftftlirW ITEO

PA8T Tima Kacapffonfef 
far vary buey Mon- 
ckaefar dedore office. 
Moturo ralfobfa parean 
wHk pf aoeonf pareenef- 
Hy. Light typing/ op- 
p ra xlm a ta fv  70-iS 
koure par week/ ottor- 
naane and 1 evening. 
Par Inlarvlaw call 446- 
f1S3.

N H I TS IW f iA l  Aeelel- 
ante. All eklfie. Pull 
fima and part fima In 
email group kamae In 
day progrom. 14.70 per ‘ 
hour plue good fringe 
banaflfe. Call Blaine of 
447-1424.

I^AWbVMAif <!>N5iiW5i
WONKER. Elllnofon 
arooj muef be able to 
perform  pointing, 
eoma carpentry and 
eome minor plumbing 
work. Knowltdgt of 
plant motarlole help
ful. Pull time ttoeonal 
work good tor eaml- 
retired parion. Good 
poy. Cdll Plnn Co. 371- 
3940 tor Intervlfw.

y C T r “T l ma'""eiarlcbl/ 
eoma typing raoulred. 
Moure art flexible. 
Eoef Hartford area. 
Coll 2S3-1471.

9
8
7

G o o d  J o b  O p p o r t u n i t y
Why Not Qet Peld For Your Telenti While Leernlng New Skllld? 

Join Our Dyngmlo Heelth Cere Teem!

W g O ffe r (T o  M ention  a Few ):

Q  F le x ib le  S c h e d u le s
Q  C o m p le te  N u rs es  A id e  T ra in in g  fo r  S ta te  C e rtific a tio n  

P I  H ig h  S ta ff T o  P a tie n t R a tio  

P I  E x c e lle n t H e a lth  In s u ra n c e  

Q  G re a t D e n ta l P lan  

P I  B o n u s  P la n  AND 

Q  D e lic io u s  M e a ls
For th e  rest o f our oheokllst, contact T h s  D irecto r o f S taff 

D evelopm ent, 7 A .M . -  3 P .M ., M -F .
M a n c h t t t t r  H o l t h  C t n t t r  ■ 6 4 3 - 5 1 5 1

P r o f t s s l o n a l  N u r s t s  (Pull, Part Ttme, and Permangnl)

Conelderlng Checking Out Of Nurelng?
Before You Meke Your FInel Deolelon, Cheek In With Uel

□ W e're  T h e  A rea's N ew est R ehab C en ter S p ecia lizing  In 
Q arlatrlo s  and P ost-A outa D are  

P I  W e O ffe r The A rea's H lg h s it S taff T o  P atlsnt R atio

Q  F lex ib le  S cheduling
Q  C o m p lete  H eatih  Insuanoa, "In clu d in g  D ental"

Q  G rea t U n ifo rm  A llow ance  

1 2  T e rrific  Pension Plan  

Q  B onus H ours
Q  S at S chedu le  (N o  S h ift R o tation )

JP\ T u itio n  and S em inar B enefits

D e lic io u s M eals ^
Jo b  S haring
A D ynam ic W orking  E nvironm ent A nd These A re Just a Few l

For the rest o f th e  C h scklls t. O ontaot O u r D N S  
8 A .M . -  4  P .M . -  M -F

M a n o h t t U r  H t a l t h  C a n t a r  ■  5 4 3 - 6 1 5 1

M iLFW M ITEO NELFWMTEO N E LFW M TB NELFW M TBI

HUMAN SarvfCM. Adml- 
nlxlrallvg pexHton, 
caordlanltofl of pre- 
gromm tor fii« pkvM- 
collv ditoblud In nor- 
I k a a x f a r n  C l  
(WllllmanfiC/ Calum- 
bla), M>W, Spdcol Bd- 
ucollan ccrltfcofien or 
•xptrlancu In reletod 
fitid rboulrcd. Coll and 
Mnd rMumc to; Naomi 
Orlncr, Exacullvt 01- 
rador, IfCP, 10 Whlf- 
nov SIrad, Horfiord, 
2344301 bufWMn 10am 
ondtom.

A -rtlM b A fif for Suiy 
toll Mrvlcu eat dafion. 
Monday -Frldoy, 3pm- 
Ipm, 7 hour* on Satur
day. Apply lfP*p«r«on 
■arry*t Texaco, 310 
A d a m *  S t r a e l ,  
Manchwtor._________

BN Nur*lng 8upervl*ar. 
Now taking applica
tion* tor our Boylor 
plan. 7pm-7am *hlfi. 
Work Saturday A Sun
day at higher rote of 
pay and hove your 
weekday* free. If Inler- 
**l*d, plea** call DNS 
at Creetfield Convole*- 
cent Home/Fenwood 
Manor of 443-9151/M-P, 
9am-3am.

WANTBO. Londicoperto 
work wHh town* or 
free*. Mu*l hove 
knowledge of lawn 
eoulpmenl. Mu*t be 
rdlable. 449-1S41.

M A Tb A i iole* pereon 
for children'* *p*ctol- 
Ity *hop. Marl-Mod*/ 
TST Main SI., downtown 
Monche*l*r. Apply In
Pd«on

TOWIV eV o m vstT IN

A U fd  itody repair leck- 
nlclon. Experienced/ 
own feel*/ wage* bo**d 
on experience. Excel
lent working condl- 
lion*. Coll South Wlnd- 
*er A u t o  B o d y .
3S9-4739.___________

LPN. B**id*nllal eefilng. 
All *hlfl* 4om-3pm, 
2pm-10pm, 10pm-4am. 
pordlem S10.7S/hour. 
Perl lime S9.39/hour. 
Pro-roled company 
paid benefit*. Putlfim* 
49.39/hour. Excellent 
company paid bendll*. 
Increo** In July. Call 
Elaine, 447-1434. 

CANFENTBW. Molê F *: 
mol*. Minimum 3 ve
er* experience. Oood 
*tarfine wag*. Coll to
day tor on appoint
ment. 443-3499,

COIT PROPOIAL NO. IM„K, ----------
Idereetieli

BN. Fort lime, 3 w * ^ - 
doy*. P e y c h lo lrlc  
nur*e or nuree with 
e lrong counelllng 
eklll*. Work Indlvlu- 
dolly with client* In a 
nan*fr***ful/ truly re
wording environment. 
BldeMbock A Sir*** 
Clinic of Moncheeler. 
444-33i3.

W l iT E f lS iT p a r n im i  
and full fim*. After
noon and evening *hlfl* 
available. Excellent

CONSTRUCTION. Cor- 
penler* needed. Plnl*K: 

"-oto-

pay and oppertunlly. 
Apply Ml*f*r Oonul. 
S i  W. Middle Tpke,

At Ht meetine of Mey 4,1W7 the Plennlne end Zeninc Com- 
mliMon meo* the fellewlnc eeclilen:

MVW WW iww ri«et twwf ta
A ceev of Ihli declilon hM been fll*d In the Town Clerk'* Of
fice.

PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION 
L iO  KWAIH, SeCRBTAliy 

Oet*d Of MonehMftr, CT fhli llfh day of May, 1N7.
M7-09

'Medfftt and 

leord of RdwcoflonTh* beard of Rdwcoflon; 
110 Lono Hill DrlvO/ lotf 
Horfford/ CT., will roc*lv* 
MOl*d COST PROPOIAL* 
for Itudsnf end Inftrschelo*- 
tlc Iniuronc*. Cost Proposal 
information and (poelhco- 

■r# oyalloDlo of fnt iu - 
I Offic*, Mol*d Cost 

ifvtd
............ .......  .. 1*|7,
of which fimo thov will bo 

pentd and rood
____  .... beard of Rduco-
.lon ro**rv*« tfio riem to oc- 
coH or r*l*d any or ol) COIT 
PROPPIALI or the r pM to

tleni or*
lino** Offic*, Mol*d Cost 
Propetoli will M  r*c*lv 
until 9:00 o.m.. May >3, If

HCLF WANTED HELP WANTED

D R I V E R S
O p p o rtu n ity  —

Permanent openings 
for drivers, deli
veries to furniture 
store* In New Eng
land area.
Medical, holiday, va
cation benefit*. Class 
3 license preferred. 
Apply In person.

170 Tunnel Road  
V trn o n , C T OAOAA

SALES CLEHK, 
CASHIEH a  

DELIVERY PERSON 
wanted for modem profata- 
lonal pharmacy In large 
•boppln* center. Plaaaant 
worUng condlllona and flea- 
IMa houra In a profaaalonal 
almoephera. Pay commen- 
•urate with expertance and 
Initiative. Apply at once to 
manager or phirmeclete:

Liggell Pharmacy 
404 W. Middle Tpke. 

Nenehetler, CT

^iici^^opened, on^ read 
lion
. ...VpiAL* or fho ripf . 
wolwt fochnicol formollfloe If 
II II In the betf Inforetf to do 
to.

Richard A. Huot, 
DIrtcfor/Suilnosa Servico* 

OIPH

V A R I O U S
O F F I C E
D U T I E S

Pergon tor oenerol 
office dull**, general 
typing gklllg re 
quired. Non-imokino 
preferred. Apply In 
pereon of;
170 Tunnol Rood 
V trn o n , C T  04066

DO YOU hoy* a bicycle no 
one rides? Why not offer It. 
for sal* with a wont ad?

“ A T T E N T I O N :  Retirees /  H ousew ive s
JUST A FEW HOURS 
OF YOUR TIME...

C a n  g iv e  y o u  u n lim ite d  
e a r n in g  p o te n tia l!I

Manchester, 444-9377. 
A A l V i i f f D A  wm(7*3, 

tVi hour* dov, 3:90 to 
4:30 M-PInmv home on 
Oreen Road Monches- 
ter. Earn 139.449-7703

SANK telltr. Part time 
position available for 
8. Windsor Bank A 
Trust at our Blllnoton 
office. Previous teller 
or cashier experience 
helpful.  Excellent 
starting solory and In
centives. 7:49 until 3 on 
Monday, 7:49 until It 
on Tuesday and Wed- 
nesdoy, 7:49 until 9 on 
Thursday, 7:49 until 7 
on Friday. Rotating 
Saturday schedule. 
Apply between 9ond 13, 
M-P, at 184 Wlndsor- 
vlll* Rd., 9 Corners 
Plato, Ellinpton, Ct. 
04039.

PULL fIm* positions 
available at automo
tive lube center. Expe
rience helpful but will 
train. Call 447-09W.

AAA. Respected and 
growing service organ- 
rzatlon with branch of
fice located In Man
chester has full time 
opening tor trainee In 
our Member Service 
/Domestic T r a v e l  
area. Basic geography 
and communication 
skills reoutred. Appv 
AA. 391 Brood St., 
Maii.hsster, Richard 
Hansen, 444-7096, ex
tension 300 between 
9am and 4pm week
days. An equal oppor- 
tunlty employer.

PART Tim* teller posl- 
tlon available Imme
diately.  Apply In 
person. Com-Ped Sav- 
ino* Bank, rout* 31, 
Coventry, Ct. 743-7331.
EOE.______________ _

F a AT  Tim*. Persons tor 
washtnp c lothes.  
Mornlnps, afternoons, 
early evenino*. 449-

bA IV IA . Von to make 
deliveries In preoter 
Hartford tor East Hart
ford printer. CqII 930- 
9424.

Set your own hours 
and earn extra 
income while working 
from Imfite. Work at 
your oiyn pace on a 
schedule) that’s 
tailor-made for you.

Call Jeanne or Susan at 6 4 7 - 9 9 4 6  today 
and begin the perfect job .

• A ITIN D B R . Mole/Pe- 
mol*. Port time nights 
and weekends. Prater- 
nal eroanltatlon. Will 
train. Coll 443-9933.

REID TEM PS
IM  aURNtlDt AVt.. I. HARTFORD

282-J{606
* WILCOX ST., MMSSUSV

051-0307 ^
l OTR Teller: ' Fui n Tms 

position available at 
our Blllnoton offic*. 
Previous teller or cash
ier experience helpful. 
Excellent stortlno sa
lary plus benefit*. 
Hours •;30am -9;00pm, 
Mondoy-ThursdovT 
•;30am-7;00pm Friday. 
Rototlnp Saturday 
schedule. Apply of 
South Windsor Bank A 
Trust. IM Windsorylll* 
Rd., 9 Corners PIq m , 
Ellington, Ct. c

and rough. Immedtote 
employment,  good 
pay. Carpenters Utv.. «>. 
limited. 447-9303. L e o v r -  
message.

i i £ A l f A A V / A * c * ^ p .
1st tor growing E. Mart- : 
ford compony. Must ■ 
hdv* gobd secretorlol • 
skill* and friendly per
sonality. Contact Mr*. , 
Bozlo. 949-3440.

X - A o v  f e c h n l c i o n  ; 
needed tor South WIndi . m 
tor medical o t t lc f S  
Part time work leodtng^ 
to full time. Send re- ; 
sum* to; P. O. Box 137..., 
Manchester, Ct. 04040. ]

l i e A l f A A I A L .  M e n- ' :
Chester Law office wlth ,̂-; 
extensive reol estate • 
practices needs on o ie ^  
perlenced pertgfi teSS 
miliar with oil aspect"! 
of reol estot* transfers, , 
closing and mart- • 
gages. Immediate op- , 
enlng. Coll 449-3149. •

L I^ ^ N l# b  Nurse, if you • 
would like on easy lob ’! 
to suppitment your re- < 
tlrement Income, 3- 
tlpm o couple of day* 
per week call 449-339l.t'

A-1 AMIONMiNTS

REWARDIII
FOR MEN A WOMEN r  - 

TO REGISTER '
A WORK 2 WEEKS

(NSW IMatomi ONLY)

• WORD FR O C EIM IIS—
•lOOngaiSTNATION aONUS.

• fECRCTARIEf
•rs nioiaThATioN bonus

• T Y F M T I
•as neoisTnATioN bonus

• RECEFTIONISTI "
•H nSaiBTflATION BONUS

• RLE CLERKI —
•SB RgaiSThATION BONUS ' • •

EXTRA EXTRA
•100 RgrennAL bonus. i 

ASK ron dbtailb. — j
• MinOAL INSUNANOI• HOLIDAYS • VACATIONS .
• BAXNID DAY BONUS• ATYINOANCI SONUS

a orriOEB to  serve you

1 CLASSIFIED ADS 643-2711

e-e

AmregmAem

Ngficds a sm i/is z^ ...............
.............  g  wSSBtegvr..................

nmmm............................. .•»
RMmt far Rant......

■Rw U rw u R fs  Sdgegfign fflSSISSljKSsa'........
SB e^t dbeen^ V l | r  W O T f lW  . / • /  / .............................................. *L

SftMfMa Wmfae................ tfwa/OWta Sseat.......................
BiaXaiM oaeaitteXtu i .............. f* m atH Praj irtr...................fffWyl9C*9V9T ............... . ■•4.. .44 aw NIMfSVvVOT
Bmefarmawf Sarvieaa ...... fS\ (Nwim ie to wareea...........1 mmdiaM% ê Ŵê Ŵ44444444444§4...
RggflSM tg waataeftRaai...... .......

Namai ter Sate......................n. la r v lr a s
%î n̂ĝWwrwfnt̂ v̂e eo
Late/uneter Sate...................O. CWteC t r t ^ . .................
Mvaxtewnf P to tm tr................*4 ctewtei# SarYteaa.............

_ _  fi
BaamaasMa/incamaTax........ S«
Ceraanrrv/Rtmaetnn*.............l i
Feteftes/Paeefia*..................M
RMflnt/SMte*......................§f
XMartea.................................. si
SMCfNca) .........................  w
Naeftef/Xiwmstee................. «
amcffUnaawr SarviMt............ ai
U rtH tt Wanfa*................... t l

MgrcRgNNllsg
/̂^̂Mk*iaaBg~'' TS.................   /f

AafMwaaaMCaMcfteMi.......... n
Cteffitea............ .N............ ri
Xarattert............. I ............te

' TVrSteraa/AaafMncMX........... f l
MacMMTY ana TaaN .).........  U
Laawaneoaraan .......... n
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fUTSSi IM aaavx: WcanteatrHnaaaraaY. 
7 te If  aarx;»  canfx aar nna aar aav.
SI te SS atYX: <a canfx aar Una aar aav. 
at ar mart aavx: H  canM aar lint aar atr.

OSAOttMIgS: Iter etexxlflaa oavamxamanN fa 
Bt auaettiaa Tuaxaay mravali Safuraay, fha 
axaanna M naan an mt aev Bttera auMteanan. 
far afYirfManMnlx te Ba auBllilMa Manaav, 
lilt axeailna lx 1:1B i,m. an frMay.

M A O  VOURAO, a o tom taO m nm m m an  
MXan By ixtat fianx ax a eanvtnlanet. TM  
Mancnatltr HaroM lx rttaanUBM far aniv ana 
Incarraci Inxaman ana man aniv ter Hit xlit af 
IfM arltlnal inxtmtn. Srrarx wMOi at naf 
Ixxxan llw valua al nw aavtnixtnwni will nal 
Ba carraclta by an atamanel Inxaman.

P p S Z l C E

Needsd sf ones to min- 
■Q* dspirtmsnt eonsist- 
Ing ol osrds, tobsoeo end 
promotlonil merohin- 
dlsB. Top Bslsry oommen- 
surste with exporltno* 
snd fringe benefit* wHh 
hcxlbl* hours, high pro- 
tesslonel environment 
end plcssent working 
oondKIoni In lerg* mo
dem pharmaey In lerg* 
shopping eenter. Apply to 
Meneger, PhermsoM or 
ofhe* Mineger.
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UnBorambla Ihasa toui JumUax, 
on# MIST 1o aach square, to form 
lour ordinary words.

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD OAME
^ by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee 
/* -

I NELF WANTED

T B L E M A R K E t E l O  
Wontsd. B. Hartford. 
With no sxperlenct. 89 
per hour 1 yeor, S4 per 
hour 3 ytors, S7 per 
hour 3 yeors, M per 
hour 4 years. Coll now 
and ask for Corloe. 
3•̂ 7304

AtilTS' lo a V lSpo Ir l pe-
elolty auto shop seek- 
Ino boOy man to start 
Irnmedlotely, working 
on tin* torelon sports 
cars. Experience pre
ferred. Will train ambi
tious worker. Coll 447- 
0000.

F u l l  l i m e ,  se l t -  
motlvoted. Independ
ent person to be 
responsible tor obtotn- 
Inp potlent Insurance 
Information and pay
ment, In 0  tost paced 
Orthopedics office. 
Communication skills 
and professionalism 
necessary. Data entry 
and Insurance bock- 
pround helpful. Ex
tended hour*. Pleose 
send resume to: Sports 
AAedIcIn* and Ortho
pedics of Manchester, 
199 Main Street,  
Monchester.

Fu l l  time. Active full 
service cot* and res
taurant will train In all 
phases of operation. 
Ouoranteed Income, 
benefits, assured fu
ture. Apply In person; 
Th* Sisson Tavern, 44 
Sisson Ave, Horfford. 

JA N IT O RI AL  Molnte- 
nonc*. Locker room. 
Pull time, 4 days per 
week, 9am-Spm. Paid 
medical, Ilf* and re
tirement benefits. Coll 
Arbor Acres Form. Le- 
Roy Saucier. 433-4681. 
EOE.

M k D i i A L  Stcrslory 
ntedtd for OS-OYN 
otfics,  txpor l tnce 
hslpful. Shorthand rt- 
qulrtd. 30 hour work 
wtsk. Salary nspotta- 
blt. Coll 449-1130 or 
449-7329, M onday 
fhrouph Frldoy.

L A W R B

•ifyartLSSJ*̂ *"

I N H E W
—  r -r

^ ___L -d

M A R R O D

^ A  >

S Y P E D E

a Z E T

FOR A CONSeiSHTIOUS 
piSTER t h ;e  E hOu l p

ES 9UPPICISNT.

PART TIM E
NEWSPAPER DEALER
Nowspgpor Doalor neodad In Manohottor -  
South W lndtor AroR. Full tim # money for 

,^ a rt tim e hours. Dopondablo oar, a m utt, 
’’c a ll Frod for Intorvlow (S 847-e046 botwoon 

8:00 A.M. and 11:00 A.M.

Now arrange the circled letlere to 
torm the eurpriae answer, ea eug- 
gested by the above cerloon

te N r* r m n / r n x m ’*
tAnawere tomorrow]

Saturday's

lAnawere tomorrow) 
Jumbles BERYL SMACK DISOWN PEOPLE 
Answer- What a hard-worXlria dHchdiggar hopafully 

getx— 'SPADE" WELL

PART TIME

NEWS CORRESPONDENTS
Ths Msnohsstsr Hsrsid Is looking tor psrt-tims 
rsportsrs to suppismsnt nows snd tssturs 
oovsrsgs of Andovsr snd Bolton. Intsrsst In 
govsrnmsnt snd community sotivlliss Is ssssn* 
tisl. Writing sxpsrisnos Is hslpful. Csll Adsis 
Angis or Doug Bovins, 643-2711, wsskdsys sftsr 
1 p.m.

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIDNI8T

For South Windsor Of- 
flos. DIvsrtIfIsd dutlSB 
Inoluds psyroll, typing, 
t i l ing,  snswsr ing 
phonos snd somo light 
bookkseping. Company 
Insursnos snd profit 
shoring. Call 2S2-0711 

BOB

FAVRO U
COORDINATOR

Glastonbury Public 
Schools 12 month, 40 
hours psr wook. Ap- 
pllostlons svsilsbis 
from  G la s to n b u ry  
Board of Education, 
Glastonbury, C T. 

Phono: 633-5231 
oxt. 441

AAhlOS/M-P______

DAIRY QUEEN
884 Hirtford Roid 

M in e h u tir . C T

Is looking for prsfor- 
rsbly, s woman to 
w ork days, 10-3, 
Monday through Fri
day. Hourly pay open 
Apply In parson, ask 
for Cindy.

M N..II H «M«X» l« •• •• •'’«
, sidrtsa snd iM sod* snd mobs shooS psv**** *• Nswepspwwê

C B L R B R I T Y C I P H 6 R
j ? r r  • T iH r r e W S iJ J s r
■nellwr.. ToairY cX*- H eeuxN 1.

‘ M I B K A ' C  O D N A  S
V . '

T D D R .  M C  c o o l  Z D N I

O d i f c  C L M R  Z B U

B a a M Z ■ A c C O
O F  M K  T Q A A U . '  —  ^

'h  S A A  ' U I a U F .
IPhtV IO lrt SOLUTION: "I don't
-dlseppolnted about. I platted ... longw wan anyooay 
;ttMugni anyvirey." —  Pel* hoa*.

P A R T TIM E

TABLOID INSERTERS
Extra cash can bo yours If you're avallablo
somo early attornoons. Wo nood rosponsi-
blo poopio, male and fomalo, to help Insert 

rortlsTn

r , r  Good hourly wages. Ploaso call 647- 
8843, ask for Bob.

advortlsTng supplomsnts Into our dally 
Bxpoiionoo not n'ooossary as wo will

Dermatology 
Secretary/Receptionist

Experienced, responsible person wanted 
for secretarial and receptionist position in 
busy Vernon Dermatology office. Full
time days. Many benefits, salary com
mensurate with experience. Call

871-9441

PART TIM E
NEWS STAND DEALER
Mahehester area, dollvor only to H ofiw  
Boxes and stores. Establlshod route. Work 
approximately 6 hours per w o ^  - B«t pwd 
for 10. Must bo avallablo at Press Time 
(12:30 pm) dally and Friday ovonlng at 12:M  
a.m. Dollvory o l papers takss spwoxIm stMy 
1 hour, Monday thru Saturday dspsndtbis 
car a must. Call Frad at 647-8848.

Telemarketing Part-Ume 
We need people who like to talk on the phoni^ 
spesk with s pleasant voice; who can work 
from 4-a, Momfsy through Thursday.

WK o r r B ii ! .
*B/hour commtaslona, IncenUves, paid vaca- 
Uona, courtsay msmWahjp. wto* trainlni. 
Sound like aometh l̂ng y o u ^ l r t  like to treXall 
between B a.m.-Sp.m. S47-0SW. Ask lor Judy.

AAA Attlomoblle Club 
381 Broad Street 

Maacbester

ATTENTION
8ENE8AL LABDRER8 

AND
CDLLE8E STUDENTS 
Olsten Temporaries 
h a s  i m m a d l a t e  
openings for youl

F u ll T im e  D ays  
Long o r Short 

To rm
W id e v a rlo tv  o f 

a reaa  , 
Take advantaga at 
our many bontfita. 
Ragiatar for work to
day, and you could 
bo working tom or 
row.
Como In call Laurie

Olstsn
Timporsriss 

1D2 Spmeir 81
D4M091

^ C l i A S S I F I B D A D S :

th e  '  US"' 
w onder i r

w o r f c e r w A v x
M a n c h e s te r H e r o ld

r F A R T 'n M I
emeULATioN CREW SUPERVISORS
Exeallant opportunity tor reUrtoa, studonta, 
moma. Approxlmatlay 80 hours w w a ^ ,  
work w ith young adults aom  10 mru 18. 
Monday thru 'Thursday 4:30pm-8:80pm. 
Saturday I0am -2pm . R elltb lo  transporta
tion a fiiuat. If you have the ability to motl- 
vata. young adults and have soma aaims ta .y c - . , .  --------------------
axparlanca, your oarnln 
unllmitod. Baaed on stral^ 
Call Susan, Clreulatlon

potential la 
commlaalona. 
lartmont, 047-

Thlnklng o f  g o in g  bdck to  w ork?
Wa have bean auoeosaful in providing aatlaty- 
Ing omploymont to poraons ratuming to the 
work foroo after yoara of abaanca. Our 24 hour 
oporaflon has aoveral poaltlona. offering tuH 
training. flaxlWa woik achadula. a banatita 
paekaga and attraetiva working oonditiona in a 
aaeuta Hartford loeatton. The raqulfomonta 
ara a)mpla:

*  Eagamaaa to loam
• Attention to detail

•  Phone handling and convaraatlon Intaraats 
•  Upbeat Spirit

TWa la an intriguing opportunity and wa'ra 
anxiously waiting to tall you about i t  For more 
Intormatton ptasiaa eall VMarta at 847-4800.

I HELF WANTED
_____W3333gBg333mAi^mmmAgggm
FULL Tims position open 

tor londtcoplno and 
lawn cor* mainte
nance, will froln. 447- 
1349x

LANDSCAPER^/Lown 
cor*. Experience re
quired tor landtcoplnp 
procedures and lawn 
maintenance opera
tion. Must be dependa
ble. Yeor round work. 
Kelly'* Landscaping 
Co. 52S-8114 between 
9om-4pm/ Mondoy 
through Frldoy.

AUTbM OTIVE lot per- 
*on. Various duties In- 
votvlno new and used 
cor*. Driver* license 
required. Contact Wes 
at Cardinal Buick, 449- 
4971.__________

MAk E Money at home 
ossembllnp electron
ics, croft*, others. 
More intormatlon- 
(504) 441-0091 extension 
1390. Open 7 days. Call 
Nowll

Real Estate
IHDME8 
FDR DALE

All real tsfof* adverfi*** In 
th* Manch*sf*r Harold la 
aubltcf fo th* Fair Housing 
Act of 1*M, which mak*a If 
m*oel to odvtrfla* any prtf- 
•rtne*. Ilmlfoflon or dlacrlm- 
Inotlon boa*d on roc*. color, 
rallelon, aox or notional 
orlein, or on Infonfton to 
mok* onv such prtftronct, 
limitation or dtacrlmlnotlon. 
Tho Htrold will not know- 
Inolv ocetpf onv edvtiilat- 
mont which la In violation of 
tho low.
6 0 V B RW  M B~R"T  

Home*— from *1 (U re
pair). Delinquent fox 
property. Reposses
sion*. Coll )- S05-487- 
6000. Ext. GH-9965 tor 
current reoo list.

HELP WANTED

T E A C H E R
B u s in e to  E d u c e l lo n
(General dutlex; Ihe lexching 
of xccounting, buxincxi econ- 
omici to xccondxrT iludcnlx 
and other related duliex ax- 
aigned. Poxition to begin Sep
tember 19S7. Contact
Dr. Michael Blake, PrindfU 
Talland HIgli Seliool 

Tolland, err 06084 
872-0S61

Arvttmlon XmMim May IX. COC.

D E P U T Y  
D O G

W A R D E N
Part Tim*

Manchester Polio* 
Dept, provide* animal 
control tsrvlos tor ths 
town and assists in 
maintaining ths dog 
pound. Min. of 8 hours 
psr wssk, Including 
Saturday and Sunday. 
tS.28/h6ur. Rsquiras 
sxpsrtsncs In ths car* 
of dogs snd valid C T 
drivsrs llosnss. Apply 
•t;

Parsonnal Otfioa 
41 Center Street 

Mancheeter, CT 06040 
or call

6 4 7 -3 1 2 6
for Information.

EOS -  MlneilH** thd 
ronwiao uisod fo opply.

M A N A G E R

$20,600 to start
Q R A M P Y ’b  

C o m « r  S to rt
has immadlstt open
ings tor msnsgara and 
managar ttalnaaa. Du- 
Uaa wNI Induds book- 
kaaplng, teheduling 
and daHy oporatton of 
store. Front sharing 
plan, Ineursnoe and 
other benetite ovell- 
ebte.

ClNM B.tkBI8
l - U M M B T A S

P/T BALES -  R/F 
CARKT

BAPtN FROM 18.00 TO 
810.00 FCR HOUR 8A- 
LARV FLUa COMMI8- 
8ION. DAY AND BVBN- 
N40 FOamONt AVAIL- 
ABLB. NO txoemwttce. 
NB088BARY 
AFFLICATtONB WILL BB 
TAKBN BY MR. OINARO 
ON MONDAY, MAY 1881 
BETYVBBN aAMOFM IN 
THB FLOOR COVBRINQ 
DBFARTM6NT: 
FOafttONa AYMLABIJi AT:

M C M l
H 0 M C C E N 1
ION TOLLAND TFRB. 

MANCHBBTBR


